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Nation's Soft Coal Mines to Be Reopened Thursday
South Operators 
Reach Agreement 
To End Shutdown

By FEED BAiLEY
W ASHINGTON, April 29 (U.R)— The United Mine Workers 

announced today that production will be resunied in the soft 
coai mines Thursday morning.  ̂ t u t 

The announcement was made by a  apokesman fo r  John L. 
Lewis, U M W A president, a fter he had conferred with district 
presidents and informed t h e m ----------------
that the southern operators 
had agreed to end the 28-day 
shutdown.

The mine reopening was delayed 
until ThuTBday, It wa* *aid. because 
that U the Ilret or the month. U 
the mines opened tomorrow It wouU 
necessitate making out complete 
monthly payrolls for one day s work. 
' Maintenance workers In mines oi 

both the northern and southern Ap
palachian fields were ordered to pre
pare them for a resumption o f  work 
i t  once. RaUroeds marshaUed thou- 
umds of empty 'coal cart to  rush 
new supplies of the vital fuel to s ^ l  
plants and other defense industries 
whose stocks were approaching de'-

W F - » . u ’

BRimGEmAN 
AllES BAllLE 
ON WIDE FM
By JOE ALEX MORAIS 

UnlUd P r~ i Farelfa News Editor 
Oreat Britain and Germany bat- 

Ued with big g u n s . alrpUnes, 
armored units and warships today 
on scattered batUeHelds from the 
BigUata channel to Egypt. .

Suddnt tUtx*tcmpo «ax(aie blat- 
ins alODg the strait of Dover and 
tb* aoutE ooaH of BngUnd again 

'  attentlOB'to tte  "invasion 
.  loDowed b ;  AdsU hiUct's 
ffe-TtiTfeeiift E im m erlng-of 
, n»val btaes, while reporu 

through X40don renewed 
fit the poasiMUty t>t %

After Broken Rail Wrecked Train 5Jear Rupert
(See Story  o n  P ape T w o )

_______________ _ ___  — I drop^ to
M X  per c ta t  tW i' week. Ttie U to t  
deoUsa « 1U nprM ent 88^00 net tona. 
I t  wUl be weiEi before the Industry 
can put back Into operation the coke 
ovens U was forced to close and 
bring production back to it# pre
vious peak. *

John L. Lewis, president of the 
union, promised Mr. Roosevelt that 
the miners would return to work as 
expedlUously as possible and almost 
all mines were expected to be re
opened tomorrow. But full coal pro* 
ductlon will not be achieved before 
Friday and it wlU be next week be
fore the railroads can start replen
ishing the depleted.stocks of in- 
dustiy.

97 Pay Per Day
The rotUiern Appalachian oper

ators, who employ 380,000 men. 
reached a te'nUtlve agreement with 
the union two weeks ago providing 
a basic wage tc*.le o( IT % day. a (I  
a day increase. The southerners had 
broken away from the Appalachian 
conference to esUbllah a separate 
tonltttnce, and oJJertd an II pet 

f cent Increase In wages, less than 
the northern operolors had granted, 
and Increasing rather than ellmln- 
aUng the wage dlUertnUal bclwetn 
north and south which the union 
had sought.

By accepUng Uie President’s for- 
(CtsllBBti •• r«t« t. Ctlnaiii I)

A round table discussion this 
aJUrooon brought to % cloee the 
twO'day leader training meeting 
which attracted more than 100 4-H 
leaden from six counties to Twin 
Falls.

All teaalons during the meeting 
were held at the recreation hall of 
the U  D. e . Ubemacle.

morning session today con
cerned ieohnioal subjects explained 
by various leaders. The session was 
divided into two seoUons, one being 
for leaders ol the gtrli and the other 
for leaders of the boys.

Bpeakers this morning, and their 
topics, included Margaret Hill Car
ter, hone demonsUaUon agent, on 
canning instruotlonj Hilda Fred- 
erlok, district home demonstration 
agent. PooateUo, on foode and nutri- 
Uon! Opal Woods, ot the Km  Glass 
Mtg. company, a oannUu
Stratton: Pranoea G a U a X ...____
etothtng ipwialtit. U oteM , oo  **11)0 
4rll Olr) ChoosM the Right 
Leath* Ohrlstensm, Idaho TtUt, on
elothing r ----------------------  “  ‘
Gustafson,

at any time since I t t i  autumn.
Raid Flymoaih A ^ n

For (he fourth time lil a week. 
German airplanes pounced on the 
Great British naval base at Ply
mouth with such fury that It seemed 
they were determined to  wipe it out. 
The resulU o f  the raids were not 
fuUr dlscloeed, bm  they appeared 
tremendously destructive. Ports
mouth, Berwick and other clUes also 
were attacked.

eu u  aneiher phaw of the channel 
battle was fought by German and 
British speedboats, according to Uie 
Nasi .official news agency, which 
said that several BrlUsh crail were 
damaged In an engagement In which 
the British were forced to flee.

On the Iberian peninsula, there 
were new hints that HlVler tnlght 
move through Spain or even Portu
gal to attack or nullify the Brltlst\ 
fortress at Gibraltar.

In east Africa, the British re
ported they had captured 3,000 Ital
ian prisoners and 400 colonials at the 
Ethiopian town of Dessye and halt
ed the axis cclumns advancing Into 
Ekypt, although Soltum was taken 
by the German and Italian forces.

Push Hontbward 
In Greece, the Nail high com- 

tnand reported. German troops have 
pushed southward past Trlpolls, In 
.the center of the Peloponnesus, and 
are smashing at the final line of 
British Imperials In southern Grecce 
—a line that seemed certain, to be 
sacrificing iteelf to permit evacu- 
atl9u of tiie remainder of the Brit
ish forces.

Tlie Natl air attacks on British 
shlpplhg around Qrcece—already 
said by Berlin to have knocked 
out some 700,000 tons—reportedly 
sank five more merhcanUnen total

.*iren«nUt, on leading « r m  
weedtDlubt..

OWUni remarks. foUowlnf UUa 
•ftemoon*! round *
wtre m*d* by J. W, B u b tf. 
olub iMder. Ill •ddltiOQ to vslithtMr 
leaders, county agenU (ran  the « ii  
oountles were also p r « i ^  clurlM

. part In th t ptagran. . .

.u£i»'!?.%rmS;jn3S;x
•I • lunehMfi U the Park MM.

SENAIE DEBftlE

» and .baggage earB n g l i^  JTgbo G tau , maldoka, escaped^ with ovU and bn lsM  w b n  the __________ _________
o f »  llp ^ -ea r  local tnOa left tbe tracl^ lu d  overtaraed SatordM  afternoon. The wreck, eaosed by m 
broken i^ l .  occnrnd  J| miles of Rvpert, Fa«I «n  4he R d ^ -B U s s  cutoff. Ten ptete. tha t ^ -  
.snol(T».~att«r to fv U a T e ^ B e tte iB , the baggslwAair; Rails lorn b^the'W reek v ia  Jbe seen in^tiie 
lower.; pboto. The ew h  wbleh termed’ tbe last wtlt o f ih e  tA ln  did aM^av^WBrNtlvfeeJfaCwea 
takep ĵBst h ill  ^ ..........  —  ‘  -  ■ -
lover.; pboto. The ew h  wbleh termed’ tbe last wtlt o f ih e  tA ln  did 

Emir after Uie.mUhap. (Pbetee by Hanford’s Btodlo, Ropert—Times Engravings)

Lower Magic Reservoir 
Closed; Fear Sabotage

Ung U.WO ton* and damaged te- 
British cruiser at Malta, where new 
raids were said to have started big 
fires In tlie harbor. Two other Brlt> 

ICMltnM4 *n r«s« OlaaR S)

S M H H  
cm IN UES

BOISE, April 39 ftJR)—The state 
board of ex&mluers U preparing a 
list of ixMslble reductions In depart- 
mcnlal on]»roprlatlon.i which ainount 
to nboui 0 0 0 ,000, Gov. Chase A. 
Olark rtbclosed today.

Tlie board has the power to re
duce n;>proprlaUons Bmnled'by Uie 
IcRl.iIrtltirc, and Gov. Clark said re
ductions would be mnde lo “make 
BiirB Hint expendllurM do not sur- 
|)uu Income."

He fluid hr believed the board 
would bn able to Ulm nbout «300.- 
COO irom funds allot-otcd hy the 
Icglfilntiire.

At tl>e name time the board dls- 
cloncd It would launch an Itivesllga- 
tlon nl rrcent salary incressos and 
|)rei>nr(̂  lut nulllne for Mtabllsh- 
mriil of n wnye scale among slate 

'eniplovM.
Attorney General Hert H. Miller 

snUt t>" wniitwl "to look Into a lot 
of Milnrlp .̂"

'1 have dlncovered-Uie Unlvei . 
.  >Id»h» pays but 11,000.000 In sal
aries alone.’* Miller declared. "At 
Uie iitilverslly some deans get more 
Uian the governor, and some salaries 
are atiHmented as much as 40 per 
ccnt by funds from fedsral and 
other sources,"MWE CLOSES ON

GRASS VALLEY, Calif., April »  
iU.n — Tlva Idaho-MarylWKl O dd 
Mining company today closed Its 
bullion mine, whlcb employed SO 
men. In the face of strike threaU 
by unorganlMd miners who dtmanCi 
e  five-day week at six-day pay.

The company said the bullion 
mine was not e protltabis venture 
snd could niA operate a l the new 
wage scale demanded by U>e miners.

The Independent mlnerst have 
threatened to strike TJmrsday mom- 
Ing against two other mines owned 
by the company. Uia Idaho-Mary- 
MDd and New Brunswick, Those 
tw o mlnae employ approximately 8M

whl«h hQM a contract with the

n .A in i  OONTRAOT AWARDED 
— ^W ASBIHOTON, April 29 (UJt) -  

t l w i n r  dwarttntnt today awatdtd 
«  V IT JO lM Tm tnC t (0 Boeing Air- 

■ i m  p laM  Oo„ Seattle, for an undfseioi- 
•d Bunber of airaianei and >par« 
pairt*. '

O d d i t i e s
By United Frees

Fear o f  possible sabotage on the Magic xlam reservoir in 
Blaino county today brought an order from  the atate fish 
and gam e department closing an area around the dam  and 
forbidding trespass on properly owned by the B ig  Wood 

River Canal company.
The emergency order closed 

lo  all persona the B ig  Wood 
river from a point 100 yards 
below Richfield diverf»ion dam 
upstream to a point one mile 
above IVlagic dam. The reser
voir and tfullet down (o  the 
second diverBion dam w as lo 
open lo  fitlhingj^ay I.

Copy of the cluing order—which 
will arfccl the plans of hundreds o( 
Magic Valley fishermen Tliursday- 
wns given to the Kvonliig Ttmcn by 
(icoi’Ke E. Booth, Burley, member of 
the state flah and game commlMtfin, 

I'avorlte Area 
Mrtglo provides the "uamlost" 

trolling In tills area and closure of 
one ml|e sbove the dam will heavily 
iTslrlRt fishing acUvllles da.nt>lte the 
fncl thftl woters behind the cloarrt 
nren will be available, 

n ie  slule order cited this rrnson; 
"Due lo (he unsettled liiteriin- 

and the Dig Wood

By LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON, Aprtl H WJO -  

Sen. Charles W. Tbbey, R., }t. U., 
author o f a  controverted anti-convoy 
resolution, demanded In the senate 
today that the Issue be subjected to 
congressional debate.

~lmultaneously. the house rules 
imlttee gave right -  of -  way for 

house consideration of President 
RooaeveH’s T«QU«st for authority to 
reQulslUoD and pay for Immobilised 
foreign ships in American harbors.

Ih e  committee approved a rule 
permitting three hours of genera) 
debate, although opponents of the 
measure charged there was “ some
thing sordid, something hypocrlt- 
IcaV about U. House leaders plan 
to call up the bill next Monday.

AeUoo DeUyed 
The senate commcree committee, 

after a two-hour session, delayed ac
tion on an Identical resolution by 
Chairman Walter p. George, D., Oa.. 
of the senate foreign relations com
mittee. Members said there Is a 
“strong likelihood" of “extended dis
cussion" o f  the resolution before it 

apprwed.
Tobey told tbe senate that there 

are persistent reports of a powerful 
administration drive to “pigeonhole" 
hts anU-oonvoy r e s o l t i t l o n m d  
others o f  the some nature. His, and 
one by Ben. Gerald P. Nye, R., N. D.. 
come up before the senate forelin 
relatlcos oommlttee tomorrow. The 
admlnlftration appeared .to have 
aufflclent'votes to obtain an un
favorable report on them.

“Prom aU walks of life, the rank 
and file of the American people 
have been pleading to us to bring 
ihi« um>i> ia(0 the for public 
hearings atid for open debate on the 
sea it^ floor^  lW wysald. 

o i i m i M i i  
OppoelUon to the ship requisition

ing bUl in lt« present form was led 
by Rep. James O. GUver. a .  M e, 
of the house merchant marine coi 
mlttee which conduotad bearings on 
the measure. Oliver said he and, 
other minority members felt that If 
the “ United SUtes was going to put 
Itself In the same position as other 
nations violating international law, 
we would not be a  party to it."

Most Important faetor In the ship 
selEure has been uncertainty as to 
BrlUln's attitude after the ships 
have been requisitioned. H ie Brltt&h

Spring Offensive 
To Smash Empire 
Gains Momentum

By JACK PLEISCBEB 
B E R L IK . April 29 W.P.) —  Germany’ s spring offensive 

against Britain was reported today to  be m oving w ith  increas* 
ing momentum and the Nazi press bluntly warned .that 
U nited States naval protection fo r  B ritish  convbya would ! 
have “ But one e ffe ct : The rapid sinking o f  Am erican shipa.'’  

T h a t comment was made by  the w e ll-in form ^  Deutsche 
AUgemeino Zeitung »  the 
German high command re*., 
p o r t^  th at its drive to  de- . 
prlve the B ritish  o f  a ioo th o ld  
on the European ' continent ; 
was alm ost complete. '

The high command claimed that: 
German troops have iw b e d  T ri- 

polU, center o f  the PatopooiMlut, 
about K  mUea aouth o f  Oorlntti and 
that 19,600 mor« tont o f  allied tUp* 
ping has been «unk In Greek vaten.

B gyp ^

DKUUN, April 39 (UJU-Gennan 
bombers made a ■•destrueUvo at
tack" on Plymoulh lust night aiul 
OKtendert raids to PortsmouUi, Great 
Yarmouth. Uio Scotush eu t  coast 
and inany mlllUry objecllvea in 
Kngland, the German high com
mand said today.

Tlio high command said that Ply
mouth was raided with "strong 
bomber fofves." Tlie attackers were 
favored by good visibility and It was 
said Uielr bombs e«used ntenalve 
flees and deatruotton,-

Tlie harbor area at Great Yar- 
mouUi was raided, aa w u  a factory 
on the SoolUsh east oMst, a eoal 
tcanoCer hartMC, ntltnay l^aa and 
barracks. * -

th* p X erh & d ^ a n *^  attaoked 
B6mbs w « n 'a a u ‘ to 'h a vt laUen

among num^eiyui gro^ gd  planes 
at night alrdronea In aoulhwest 
Bngland. Hangan and munitions 
diBBpa Tfperlad m  attre.

VltilTOR
OURAY, O olo .-L . L,. nummer- 

flekl woA walking along U\e street 
—depj) In meditation—whrn lio 
collided hend-on with a lumc bull 
elk.
, Without B« much os a "bra jwr- 

dun." iho AiilmnI lunblnt onio » 
ya»l nnd ntarted munching 
lle  wits a nirmber o f  a herd which 
grnzrs on the mountainside nUivn 
Ouriiy,

8CARK
BAI.INA8, Calif. — Tlie Bftlliiiin 

fire wlvUllo Joiumed open ychWi- 
day nnd blew for sovcral mlnulca.

lullin' nnd fire deiwrtniriit 
nwllclilxiards were swumix-cl wllh 
lelepl»»»e tvalU (rom ’nh»
aflkwl; • Hns war been declor«l? ’

WRITER
DKNVER—aiarles  A. lUigcTfl, 

34. Imlny fncod a maximum |nl«iiti 
senlrii(-e o f  l i  y ^ r s  for piiulnu 
|300 In worthless check.i. which 
hicUidPd IIB lo the prlwil who 
msrrlNl him, and gS to the luwyrr 
ho hlird to defend him on ih# 
bad clipck charge.

BSCAPE
OIIICAOO—Richard Btrrrier. a 

maltrriui salesman, rejoiced todny 
al his r*rni» from a9*j-lflo.

90-J-1U0 threw UUeetnr Into 
Liikn Michigan near tlie navy i>lrr. 
and twli'o forced him behraUi thn 
surface by chasing him as lie 
struggled In tlie waler.

Streeter was reaotied shortly hf- 
torn a9'J-iaB rammed tt\e (Ucr

By United Press 
LONDON — New hlnU ef Nasi 

meve toward Gibraltar; radto 
Bertla rieperU' Brlleiu leaving' 
Spajn; tmconflrmeil rumors Bpan- 
Isb fronUers closed; German big 
rvns duel wllh British acroas 
StralU of Dover; laftwaffe heav
ily raids Ptymeath. again at
tacks Portamentb la  -iavaslsa 
pattern”  bombing*.

Ing south against remnant rear 
g u ^  o f  British imperials protecting 
evacuation, n v e  more merchant 
ships r e p o r t  sunk In Greek waters 
by luftwaffe. Malta heavily bomb
ed and cruiser hit.

R O M & ~  Axis troops reported- 
ly inniet>saT7 easua lto  ea  Brit- 

, u w  e d g ^

dA lR O  — BHUsB adt^t ails gain 
of live miles In thrn'Oays In aoQun 
seotor. but report advance bidted 
due to big casualties. British cap
ture Ethiopian airdrome «f ;Som- 
bolcla.

Axis forces have penetrated rdeep> 
ly" 4nto Egypt, south o f  BoOb b . in* 
flicUng heavy lones upon British 
fenders.

Heavy air
carried out on I  ______
objectives ht B dtalnand ot tha BrlU 
ish base In Uw T '
Malta.

^n£» official news agenejr ONB 
said a heavy bombardmeat at im
portant Brltlsb objectives had bem  • ' 
Uunched by the big (u nt enplaesd - 
along Uie Frcnch coast MBoglta 
Dover. , ■

Oermao sourccs launched a eilt-. 
Ical.ewnpalcn aga lo^ BwUattland 
which was alngled o u t .«% hatto f - 
falMd to s h o l T p ^  ■yn$athyaS3~
interest in  t ^ . axis .n«w.^ordjBr- i^ g

have contended that belllger.... 
shlpa may not be transferred from 
one flag to another during hoeUlllles. 
and some Latin American nations 
feored the royal navy would selte 
thtm on the high seas after such 
transfers.

Meantime, the unofficial “ U. 8. 
Coast Guard Magazine* said that 
further transfers of armed Ameri
can vessels to  the British navy -are 
now brewing."

Cinii FACES

<!w\«l mniiany forbUldhig irenj>«M. 
lug on Iheir properly, and an emerg. 
cncy existing . .

aiie closure will be effecUvn "until 
Ivirlher orders o1 the llsli and gumo 
commission," Mr. Boolh stild.

Poeslbis Sabelage 
B. T. B u r, manager o( the nig 

Wood company, asserted today thst 
the concern's directors had decKled 
lo jtost gusrds at the dam and r*»- 
rtvolr .-btCauso ol the Inlematlonsl 
i<lctm and because of poaslbte ssbo- 
tuge lo the dam," 

lie ssl(i the closure was in line 
wllU a plan of the Icderal govpri\,- 

(C*Mlai*4 M P ut I. C*laai

- so - j- ie o  was Streeter's ni-w 
s|ieedbo«(. Bhe pitched him out 
while bAltUng *  wave, Uien rw- 
dangered his life cutUng capers In 
Ute waler because her rudder wits 
fouled by a traUlng Ilhe.

BIPH. TO DK OPRNBIt
B O I ^ , April »  W.fb — Public 

■Works commissioner Alien 0 . Mm - 
rit announoed UKlay bids will be 
opened M ay ifl for two highway pio* 
Jeote, o n e  U for grwltat#, aurfaelng 
M)d oillnff lOJM mUea of road from 
l ^ f t  to  MounUin Uonte, and t‘ ie 
other U for surfaalng 4.14ft mUes of 
the Blaok. canyon highway n«ar 
Bwsit junotion in Gem  oouniy.

LONDON, April 39 ni.PJ-Prlme 
Minister Winston Churchill told ihe 
hoviae of commons today Uiai the 
government >111 seek a vote of con
fidence on Its action In sending 
troops to Greece and otlier moves 
In Uio conduct ot the war.

Oliurchlll said that he would nnk 
the vote at the first meeting of Uie 
hniise after Uils week's sesxloiui.

Yielding lo  press and iiarllnnieii 
tary demands for a general dplmln 
oti the conduct of the war, 
Ohurchlll said that the government 
would present a tormsl motion 
that:

"This house approves ot the pol
icy o f  the government hi sencling 
help to Greece and declares lU ron- 
lldence that our oiwrattoiu In the 
middle east and all oUier Utralt r̂s 
of war win bo pursued by tlie gov
ernment vflth Uie UUnost vigor."

He hinted that Foreign florrrtsry 
Anthony Rden might make a ntstr- 
ment regarding his trip to Uie mUldlo 
east when he said, in reeponne to 
an Inquiry, "X think Uiat It msy 
be fotind convenient for the foreign 
secretary to take an Important (wrt 
In the debate."

U te debate will be public and will 
last two dajrij If w  desired.

nOVSR. Bnglajwl, April »  WRi- 
Oennan l o n g  range guns, firing 
fiom the Prench Invasion coast, 
gave Uia Dover .ar^a lU longest aod 
heavlsst bombaMment since the in- 
vaslon seare last fall today, and 
UrlU^h gum opened In furious re
tort.

Oolumns o f  blaok smoke seen rli- 
Ing-fiem IhrOapa aria Nm area on 
•Uie Pnooh eoait, apd a la n e  ooU 
uqtn M yaUinrlih gmoite over OalaU 
haiMr. tmtioatM the Britiah bli 
gung^wm aoorinc hlU, it 'np» be
lieved royal air for«g planes also had 
raced aorogg tha s tm t to join m Uii 
fight. . ,

VICHY — Free France treeps 
<MnoeraUng wtth BrlUsb wanhlpa 
la report^  operations against

I, In east Africa.

Senate Hears 
U. S. Budj»et 

Balance Plan
By PRANK McNAUOinON 

WABHINGTON, April M (U.R) — 
A special senate committee tpday 
proposed Uiree measures for auto- 

.tlcally balancing the federal 
:1get. Committee Chairman Mil

lard B. Tydtngs. D-. Md., described 
UiU goal as "essential to national 
defease.”

The measures, which the com 
mlttee Instructed Tydlngs to Intro- 
diKB Immediately In the senate, 
were drafted as the house ways 
and means committee continued to 
hear taxpayers testify on thft peiul- 
Ing 13,600,000.000 revenue bill. Each 
of the three senate measures would 
require automatic enactment of 
taxes to meet ex[>endll.urea.

The flnit balanced budget mea
sure would require the treasury to 
Mtlmat« average federal expendi
tures from a base period of ltlO<4Q. 
A tax schedule to meet this figure 
—lo be kmwn as the antiusi nor
mal federal expeiise~«mild bi 
enaclcd. Congreoa fmtld be per' 
niltted to amortise abnormal ex- 
{lennen, sucli as high defense ex
penditures. over a 30-year period.

CaUlng en Debt 
A second measure would amend 

Uie consUtuUon by puttliig a cell
ing on the national debt at the 
level existing when the blU Is en- 

Ml Tm * >• (■'<

-------------e ot both by pnmiaes that
Wiut Amerloan aid they wogld t|a 
able to combat ttie Gemans.

N<m, tt w u  understood. Oanaany 
U watehtrif cloaely to aee v h it  tho 
form and extent o f  AaerlcaB co
operation wlUi Great Britain wUL 
be In ihe near future, during o ie  
height o f  the Qermatt eountar* 
..............................Britain.

Nazis aald that regardlecs ot the 
aia America rave Britain, QerTnaoy 

confident o f  victory. They em^

MIN AMS 
FACTS WITIIIIEID

TRENTON, N. J„ April »  (UJD- 
Rep. Joseph ViT. Martin, R.. M aa . 
chairman o f the Republican na- 
Uonal committee, said today t h e ' 
American people are not gattLif th» -- > 
brue facts about defense pioduOtlQti.

In a luncheon speech, la rtin  aald 
Uie real sItudUon Is beltif “glocied. 
over, concealed front tha American 
people," The "so-called voluntur 
censorahip of the news" must not be 
misused, he sold.

Martin urged Uie pubUe to M e- 
niand Uie j fu th  about defense ex
penditures." The admlnlatratlon Is
not giving out the facts,' he ___
ed. adding that RepuUtoan meî fa'> 
ere of congress have found ‘‘waste, 
corruption, graft, inoompateoey'' In 
defense outlays

He recommunded that tba diltpM  
program be managed by aiperlanced 
military and naval e x p ^  wllll tha 
help of honosi and agpeilinead ■ 

o f  Uvdustry VA leaden

No Major Strike 
Hinders Work on 

Defense Projects
(By united PrsssI

volvad was aiigbtl; n o n  Uuui itm  
■araral o f  Um diputM  wan under 
oonaldaratlon by tha difenss medi
ation board, ab iad f auooessful in 
reaohlni afrawMotg tp U  ilrikea.

WA8 MINQTON. April ( I  OJiD- 
The war dspartinenl teday as- 
eepted t h e  rMlgnaUon of CsL 
Cbarlea'A. Undbsrgb as a Msai- 
ber e l the a m y  air corps reeerre,

'BYDNIY, Australia, April 39 tun 
-A ctin g  Prime Minister A, W, Pad* 
doit announoed today; "Many o{ our 
troops have now left Greece after 
stubbornly contesting the enemy's 
advance ui the last few inohea of 
Greek soil."

BKRUN, AprU H  C 
fighter plMee downad i 
flghier .or^ t wlttun a r 
nunutea about 'n ocst-tv  
German quartara aald.-

B E toiK . 
auilMilMd ««a>t«a» I 
ahatply i* ‘  —

PLYMOUTH, AprU tt 
Offletais leolfh t ar«eted abeat 
igplM eblUran bel*«e« five aa« 
la yean  •M.avaeaaled frea  
bom b-4enU«ted tewn as ee«

...

SH.”
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STATE a t t i t u d e  FORCES DELAY IN HOME GUARD UNIT  
i m i w i M i i  I— N ; w , i „ B r i ; f  i s A i L B M m

; m  PROIECIN
No further erforti to  or^nlM  a 

T-,*hoiM gtUtfd* Jn Twin F«J1* w U l^  
tmta sDch time u  tbe st«te> 

-J mtutude Is chMwed or unu3 ■ "reel 
^  •mergency’* exUte. W. W. ■morou. 
“ fonuM Bder o f  the laeal poet of the 
•>'Amerlc&n Lcfion. eald thU after* 
m o o n .

•ntomw made the i
-w h e n  a p p r o v e d  by tn  Evening 
••(TJinei reports  to learn if  the poet 
‘j  her* wa« r>ln« to talte part -  * 
2 naUonal Mtup ’•heret unlU

.  ____ llah clvl
raUon Jn perfecUng 

•• pre-
■ivdunteer cooperaUon Jn perfe 

aircraft wanUn* and all raid 
^  cautionary eervlceB. 
i  -Ctork Net lotereited- 
tn "According to  articles in the news- 
:• papers." Thoraaa aald. '■Qov. Clark U 
i apparently not Intereeted In home 
i  d e f ^  from  the Legion'a lUnd* 
r  point and ha« been quoted as say- 

Ins that state and local police vere 
«  capable ot handling any emergency 
X which might arise.
£  "BecauM o f this fact we are Just 
tfmarUng time tn the formation of 
S a  home guard here and no lUpe 
fc: wlU be taken toward organtelng a 
« list o f drlllan worken for poeilbte 
**Jr rakj «nar#ency w tD  Itoe 
» a i  tta« project qiMta with state

■  I  don’t  know why we
S  den t hav* t o  wcrry in W tho when 
g  all other ftatea are taking such pr«<

Delegatee Reinm 
Ray Robbins. Alton Young. Oeorge 

Detweller and ftobert B . Warner, 
Twin Junior Chamber o f Cora* 

«  delegatee to the sUte conven*

% -nie alr-dtfaase leUup of the 
K Id fie o  la apeoaored nationally and 
2  wort to tha affect that the Legion 
«w »U  cooparata to euch a plan h u  
B  been Ulegraphad to  the commanding 
S  s n e r a l ^  tha general headquartm 
S  air fere* that the Laclcn li  "tak- 
5  lag tS pa V> aialtt”  along M oh line*- 

. I ^ D a e p j u  the faet w t. are Just 
a m a ik liif tlQM hara at the present 

.Z<So*FTboau  aald, *7 can ftB« 
Snbuaoa that waTa itUl nady for 
g  any emerfcocjr whtch i ^ t  show

■ for fennatlon
- i U < * * e n e  s u « d  a n l t l i  o o  iUa both 

r « t r  raid aanlea-intt wire

Of war. hotoe pretaetloo. fire 
v « a d  bomb dafenee. gas a i^  g u  p «x  
S tw t la o airtl air cra ft warning a y lce .

5 AlbreOiKnltites

,  ftA lbnthaaa » t  fimarai -M n ic a  let 
■ f o r  3 p ^ ^ W a d n M U jr  lD the "

u soBday a ^ t  tttar aofferlng 
atroka •( bar bflma la Oaanett.

Tm oiTUGotn
H t n r i a c t  U cc&m

A F B IL M  
V' Bdrad OUva Joaea. ST. and uaude 
L Srftpv. a ,  both o f  Jeroma.

B lr th a ::
?  T o Mr. and U n . wUUam Patton. 
tT w lo  raUa. a ftrl. (Us momlng at 
Stha Twtn nOla county general hos-

!2 T o  Mr. and Mra. Sherman Oer«n, 
«. Buhl, a  boy,' Monday at the Twin 

' > FaUa Munt7 ganera] hoepital 
2; t«ndt7  hona.

■ Tq Mr. and Mrs. Howard Koch, 
*TwtB TUla. a  girl, Bunday at tne 
I Twin raUa oounty genera) hospttal 

' •matamlty bon e .

i:: FnnenU a

.  VAN BOREN — Funeral senices 
' . fo r  Andraw Van Buren. Haseiton. 
i wUl ba oooduotad Thursday at a:SO 
*p. m. at (he Twin rails mortuary 

•^tebnwl.'TiaY. o . iTHawWy. RtMitAn; 
foffiolatlag. intarment wUl be In 
J T w ln W H  <5«aetanr.

; J Temperatureg f

VldtlnB oU e.
Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. OetcheL 

relumed Monday from  a week-end 
pleasure trip to Boise.

_________ THp
Mr. and Mr*. A. 8 . Gilbert wpnt 

to BoUe Monday on a  b^le( busi
ness trip.

In Boise
Among Twin Vaits realdents regis

tered at Boise hotels early this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nye. Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . W. WUUamson. T. c . 
fiscon, T. N. OInn. K . L. Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. ff. N. Day. '

Ticket BeOer 
Art Tranmer. Twin Palls, was a 

member of the ticket committee for 
the Arabian Nights daoca staged lact 
I^lday night by the freshmen at the 
DnlTerslty of Idaho, a o u t h a r n  
branch, Pocatello.

Stodent Relams 
Miss Margaret Bacon, rbictent at 

Pomona college. Claremont. Calif., 
h u  returned to Twin SUls and It 
under the care of a physician. She’ 
wlU be unable to reeume her studies 
for the remainder of tha year.

Damagea Blight 
Two automobUe* were slightly 

damagad as they crashed yesterday 
aflem em  la the downtown area of 
Twin Palls, local poUca records show. 
The ears were operated b y ‘ Samuel 
B. Vance, Jr.. Haaeltos, and James 
R. Smith, Twtn Palls.

Behool flpoUlght 
fitudenU, under the dlrecUon of 

Miss Maiy D. Smith, aoclal living 
Instnictor, presented tha Junior high

idng. They used the ln 4 ntlon  o f  the 
stwnboat as a theme for ^ e lr  IS 
ralt)uta broadaat.

U  af nUaels H eaon
Wilfrid B. Shanta. aophomora at 

the Unlversl^ of lUlnoU. Oham- 
nL, will be

^le tfudtnU heoorad at tha an^.__

M ? ”  iSr l V t a ^ S " y « u S ’1fiS
be aeeordad raeognlUsn la  tha eelr 
lig* of eamra«aa for  being tn the 
upper thraaiMr e aa ta r  hU'elaw.'-

Seftban O^tafau 
Mlsa XlBla Mae Stokaebarry, Haael 

ten, h u  been natned captain o f  the 
senior women't sotthaU tournament 
for the Interclass tournament this 
mttk at tha ChlTenlty o f  Idaho, 
tf li i  MarJorU Thompson. Oooding, 

^— oaptala. and M lsi Marian 
fraahmaa cap>

ReturokC^imday erenlng to their 
home ta Logaa, Utah. Mr. and Mra. 
3. O. Duna w a n  acecmpaaled by 
their eeo-bi-law atid daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Hewlett. Twin Palls. 
While in Twin Palls, the Dunns 
were guests of another daughter, 
Mrs. R. It. Bevan. They also visited 
a eon, Bath Dunn, and family at 
Buhl. On their return trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunn vlaltad Mary Harding at 
Burley.

Senate Heai's 
U. S. Budget 
Balance Plan

(Ft«« T f  Ob»)
acted, Tha third measure would 
require congress to enact taxes to 
meet peaoetlme expenditures with
in one year, and within 30 years 
for emergency spending.

The senate finance commlttae, 
meantime, decided to awall house 

I o f the 11,000.000.000 rev- 
111 before beginning iU work 

on the measure. At the same time 
the ocmmlttee approved a house 
bill extending the three-cent lst« 
class postage rate for two more
yean. ------

Wllneeses before the hou*e ways 
r>d means occnmittee included 

OllntOQ Davidson, Jersey city, N. 
J.. repreaentlng the PMuolary 
Oouneel. lao., and H any p. T sy . 
lor. Winston-Salem. N. o .. manu
facturer o f  plug tobacco.

Oppeeee Tax Beotl 
 ̂ r opposed a propoAal to 
le the present IB cents a pound 

tax raU on chawing tobacco, The 
treasuiT aetlmated that an extra 
I7SMO.OOO annually oouk) be raised 
by such a tax.
 ̂ Davidson asked Uie committee 

to give Individual Uxpayera. m - 
peclally widows, the same Ux ben- 
efiU aUowad R e n o  gambling

- -  C 4 ^ a in ed  that a widow 
whose livAhood depends on the 
Income from aecuriUea left her by 
her husbaad U not allowed tax 
deductions for bookkeeping, safety 
w a lt^ w p tn ^ . and other charfea

cone.
f  her !n«

 ̂But. Hid Davidson, "the gambUag 
iumm ta ^ .H a ^  Hev„ wfih thatr 
rouletU tablia. dOa gamae and other

are pem R U d 
reranua ooda to

Cenolade Trip .
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Peters have re

turned from a  week-end trip to 
Caldvell and Boise.

OS Ceast Trip 
Mrs. Oharlee Smith and'daughter. 

Miss Mickey Stowe, lett today tor 
several weeks’ vtslt In Lee Angeles.

Bicyclei Fonnd 
Bicj'cles belonging to H. D. Kline 

and Lloyd Standlee, both reporUd 
stolen recently, today had been re
covered, police records show.

Initiated by Beta*

ItlaKd lest week by Beta T heU  PI 
social fraternity at the University 
of Idaho, Moeoow.

hirs. Ployo euies, Mrs. Mary Ba- 
1, Twin Palls; Clyde Smith. B ^ ;

Leave Hospital 
Madeline Jensen, Twin n u is ; 

Pred WUecaver, Jerome, and Mrs. 
Gerald Hamilton, Hazelton. have 
been dlwnlssed from the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

PadenU Admitted
M n. ■■

con, . .... ................ ........ ... ........
Jeff Best, Amsterdam, and Mrs. E. 
P. Neilson, Fairfield, have been ad
mitted to Twlq Palls county gen
eral hospital.

Debatea at Lawbton 
Vernon Ravenscroft, Twin Palls, 

was one of four Univer^ty ot Idaho 
debaters who took part in the an
nual triangular debate meet be
tween Idaho. Washington SU te col- 
lege and Lewiston Normal school last 
week-end at Lewiston.

Cause of the tra^ wrack ivhlch 
toppled a loeemoUva and i« g f u o  
ear off the tracks near Paul Satur
day afternoon w u  a' broken rail, 
climaxing faulty appUcatian,ot the 
locomotive btmkea. according 
received by the Evening Timea today 
from Union Pacific offloea at Foca- 
telJo.

Only injury luctatned in the crash 
was received hr Engineer John 
Oranz, Minidoka, who sufferad cuta 
and bruises. The passenger coach 
which formed the third unit of the 
train did not leav* the toacka. 

Preliminary inveetlgatlon. accord- 
ig to the Union Pacific, disclosed 

.nly that a “simple broken rail” 
caused the witck. Later
suited today, however. In . . . . ____
lion that the br<*en rail followed 
this sequence: Brakes were applied 
faultily; Uw -------- ---------

Get unitary Hener 
Bd Benoit and Armewr ...

Twin Fills, and Frank Kar». 
were among the Univeralty of 
students who were recently initiated 
into Scabbard and Blade, national 
uppeTclasimen'8 military honorary 
organUatloQ.

Oonvaleaeing 
Father B. X. Heilman, pastor of 

S t  Edward's Catholle church. Is 
oonvaleiKlDg .MtlAfactorlly. fram. an 
operation to which ba submitted 
last week at St. Alphonsua hoepital, 
Boise, according to hU slstar. Miss 
Ann Heltman. who. returned today 
from the capital city, where ahe 
visited him. ^

Mlas'Kathleen W oodw orth;--------
can Falls, and Miss u i i i .n  MueUi 
Burley, were among thoaa appearing 
on the program at a dance aym- 
poalum 1 ^  Saturday at Moacow, 
whea the Unlvaralty of Idaho -wom
en's dancing classes entertained 
woman dancers from Washington 
State college.

TewBseod Speaker
Miss RoberU Schmale,. aaUonal 

youth speaker, will speak on th| 
subject, *Three-fold F ^ d a t l o n  o 
America: Home. C h u r o h  and 
Bohool." Ihunday. May 1. at 8 p. 
m. at tha high school auditorium. 
The public U Invited to attend. Mra.
Edith Jacklln's acco»nan band wiU 
furnish music. Ihere win be no 
admission charge, according to 
Townsendltes, sponsors of the ad-

OPENIHUHY
< r»*  o m ) 

mule, the southern operators agreed 
to the II a day Increase, bringing 
their basic wage scale to 10.60 a day 
and will conUnue to negoUata with 
the union for ellminaUon o f  the 
dlffertnUal and oUier polnta on 
which they are In .disagreement.

Most Utah mines have already re
opened under temporary agree- 
menu.

Jenea AadiU 
Secretary of Commerce Ji—  . . .  

Jones, who alno Is liesd o f  th* re
construction f i n a n c e  corporation 
which has made loans to a number 
of southern mines, acted as intar« 
medUry for Preslduit RooMvalc In 
conferences with the southern op
erators. Mr, Roosevelt devoted him -
eelf excliuively to the dlaputa yes
terday conferring with oongrae- 
alonal and defense Itaders. A t 11 
p. m,. the acceptance by southern 
operators was announced at the 
WhlM House.

Mr. Roosevelt—and Jones, aue- 
oeeded where the United au ta s con - 
olUaUcn service' and the defense 
mMlalion board had failed. Th* 
President advised the southern op
erators that he was -very happy" 
about their decUlon.

RITgS rO R  INFANT 
B U R ^ ,  April 29 (Special) — 

FUB*raI servleee for the totaat 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M lltcn U  
Oeterhmit were held today at tha 
ttam  horn* In D«i\o. interment 
was in Declo cemetery. The Infant

m a n  o iu o o A T iN o r
P a m Vi .m  am L»« ■ bm uimi  ̂ « m i

S O U N D  I N V E S T M E N T
V  m  want to  MTt noaay. p«rUp* ta a way you 
bav* never thought o f  M ora . lanilaU your h m a  
«U b  * 4 T n O  W O OU- tha’ ^ t ^
to j o a t  ^  tnnMltotate. T c v  nvtoga wiU n&or* .

s&'ssiosrissss?

SteWart-Nighbert 
Twosome Wins in 
Feminine Tourney
The women't doubles team of 

Jenny Stewart and Adeline Nlgh- 
pert roUed a 1,200 score last night to 
capture first place in the doubles 

— " it w u  announced here

the wheeU sUi9«d o ff tha track; tha 
rail broke.

Scene of the crash w u  IQ mil— 
west of Rupert on tha Rup^-BU ss 
cutoff.

The engine *nd baggage car were 
returned to th* rails early Sunday

Discretionary a u t t ^ ty  to 
“ unusual hardships" for draft to- 
ductees by giving deferment u
80 dayi h u  been granted t o -------
boards. Chairman. Walter C. Mu«- 
grave, head of area No. 1 board In 
Twin FaUi county, said this after
noon.

The new ruling from national 
headquarters, be said, is essentially 
•»ls:

I f  the board finds, after classify
ing a man la 1-A, that an unusual 
hardship might develop by Induct* 
tog him a t  hia seh«)uled time, itoan. 
defer him for not more than eo daya.

Chairmaa Musgrave explatoed 
that tha' application of the ruling 
Is general Under It, a  student whoaa 
deferment, eqds In July , could ba 

* lf< -u  to the case of.sem e 
. . and Uw ftudent«-ha ^  

his axaimipatloa f f̂frilPg withto’ 90 
daya after Jujy 1.
-T he -m n e - •othoflQ' extandi -to  

young farmerf. A board can defer 
such men If toductlng them Just 
prior to harvest season would work 
extreme hardship.

Authortt; oi ttils type bad 
irevloualy been given local boards

IIKHE  
it

Defeated cnee in .probata court 
and then in appeal to dletrict court. 
Mrs. May Olson, Twto Palls, filed a 
second suit for tfiOO toda]
T h om u  Csvoadet.-clwt^t 
defamation of character.

Mrs. OUon charges that Caven- 
der. In naming her u  co-defendant 
with her husband In a «9 small 
elalms court suit, acted deliberately 
to  tojur* her character;'She ac- 
cus- h lm 'of maliciously seeking to 
"vex,' annoy and harass" her.

In her previous action, also for 
$MK>. Mra. Olson lost because Pro
bat* Judge 0. A, Bailey uphild a 
demurrer by Mr. Cavender, Dlntrict 
Judge J. W. Porter then upheld the 
probate order.

The new complaint charges that 
Oavender filed a collection suit for 
•0 Sept. a of last year, naming Ed 
Olson and htrielf as defendants. 
Th* M  w u  the lum Oavender had 
loaned Ed Olson, whou wife terms 
him inoompetent, Mrs. Olson charge* 
that to making her a co- ' '

today.
Becoad place went to Ruth Rogers 

and V. Rude with a score of 1,105, 
with third to Mary Ollkey and M. 
Williams with 1,191. Fourth w u  won 
by A. Dennis and Dee Bfertsoh with 
1,173.

REIEI 
FOR Cl* SEl-OP

Members of th* Rotary club of 
Twin Falls today were on record, 

resolution, urging the retention 
the CCC camp at Hagennan. and 

u k ln g  that labor of the camp be 
diverted to aulUbU roads, trails, 
picnic grounds, boat landings, game
preserves and other Impto'--------**
to the Snake river canyon.

Copies of the resohiticn wU] b« 
tent to Oov. Chase A. Clark, to tha 
Idaho congressional delegation and 
to the district CCC offices at Boise.

Send BesehiUen 
The resolution, to part, follows: 
"W hereu th* Snake river canyon 

for a distance Of 70 miles -withto 
the section known u  'the Canyon of 
Ten Thousand Springs’ extendtog 
from MUner dam to Malad river, 
holds countleu undeveloped beauty 
spots suitable for development v  
recreational areu , and wild Ufa 
preserves and wharau there ara 
very few possible roads or trains 
to  admit the puWlo to the various 
scenlo areu  and potential recrea* 
tlonal tracts, and

'W hereu the p r n l^ ty  o f  th* 
several a reu  to the Oregon Trail 
and the north and south highway 
make It poasible for thousands of 
tourists to visit the Snake river val' 
ley aach year, traversing the val' 
ley a few miles distant from the 
canyon,

now be It reedved that th* 
club o f  Twto Fall* urges 

e CCC camp at Hagerman, 
Ida., be retained.'’

Ih e  resolution also pointed out 
that the conetrucUoa of suiUbla 
roads and trail* toto and through 
ihe canyon wouU ’ Im a  comp^ra* 
tlvely inexpensive enterprise.”

noil HIM
■ IfFEIE

Them e for tha Twto Falls Junior 
^  aebool May fetttval. which wOl 
be presented Wednesday aftemoon 
and evealnf a t the high school gym
nasium. U  “Sleeping Bevity."

By song and danc*. the fairy story 
WiU b o  enacted u  a Junior high 
echool assembly Wednesday afur- 
noon a t  1 p. a .  by members of the 
physical education aad music de- 
partmeata. .

Agato Wedneaday Night 
At 8 p . m. a repeat perfonnance 

will ba givea for  parents and the 
general public. Ibara will be no ad- 
misaloa charged.

Icarting roles will be taken by 
PatrW a Cappel u  the princess; 
Charlotte Ihom pstn. tha prtoce; 
Basel Howard, th* qunn; Ruby 
Danner, the king; Anna Marie 
Klrck. the witch, and Virginia D. 
M cBride, th* good fairy.

D nrtat t t o  pqrforaaaes th* M v  
naan ai|d k to f  WiU b* apqeunced

and praaeat«4 by Kathleen Ktog. 
th* reader.

Special music will be given by 
tirla’  amaU voice ensemble, which 
win atog “Pale Moon," Logan, aiid 
“W han Song Is SwHt," Sans Souci. 
Qlrla* chorus will render “In My 
Oardea.”  Firestone Rlegger; “Mis-

V f
Beys* Cheral Nambers 

rs' ch on a  will give two num-

-.-S in g  “Steal Away.' 
up  ChlUtui OUmb."

S e e n  T o d a y
Or, a .  U  Stowe trudging back 

toto friead'a bouse at i a : l l  a. m. 
to to fcn a  poUce that a^nebody 
let aU tb *  air <wt o f  his auto 
tirea . . .  Oreigon auto with this 
sticker o o  «tedshield: “ AppUca- 

'^tloa lA a haea tUed lo r  lost pUtea" 
. . . Cowboy baaebaU uniforms 
hlnssomlng Ih several dls^day 
windows. Including tha one at 
Wiley Drug ator*.. wtilch shows 
tiny flgurw labeled “ Andy”  and 
“ Keeeey" bavUag out a  itoUd 
umpue on an •tfhasive tap* dia
mond . . . City employ* scratch* 
Ing his head aad  remaridag that 
he may have aanathtog to gat 
hla l%ur*day mora*
ing after changes to  municipal 
Jobs are announced . . .  Aad oheer- 
ful Cowboy baaeballers piling o ff 
bus to lock “ hom *" town over.

Cavender acted maliciously and 
without probable cause since the 
debt w u  not for her use or benefit.

Cavender won Judgment from Jus- 
tice H, M. Roller last Bept. 14 for 
the »S amount.

J. H. Barnes Is attorney for Mrs. 
Olson, O.- 0. Hall is counsel for 
Oavender.

Added Area Will  ̂
Open for Grazing

Opening of sdditlonal gracing re
gions in the Wood River dUtriot 
(Idaho No. S) was annotmced today 
Inr John A. Keith, Shoshone, acting 
district grailsr.

Mr. Keith said thst the area of 
federal range north of the base Itoe 
in  Wood River gruing dUUIct will 
bo opened Thursday, May 1,

■arty Seed PeUteee aod Oraee 
Seed at Q kbe Heed *  Pm O C e .-^ T .

1 0 6  /  ___ 
0*«Uaaew Wewe fnaa' i iU  P. M. 

—  VNOU JO I-K 'S  -  
Nerg* A lr^ndlU oned

I 3 Q 3 C I
U S T  TIMES TODAY 

F a m o u i 8 (a n  o f  
“ TH B  AW FUL TRU TH "

y. s. lOBS lEK
I h e  local post of the American 

Legioo> expecte to play an active 
part to  the observance of National 
finploym ent week starting next 
Sunday, it w u  announced this after
noon by W . W. Thomis, poet com 
mander.

Thon^u said that all clvlo orgah- 
laatlorts will be urged to observe the 
week and especially ■ to stimulate 
creating Jobs for the worker over 
40 years o f  age and gato employ
m ent for such workers.

Mtolsters at local churches are 
expected to devote a portion of their 
sermons next Sunday to the 
ployment topic,

BISHOmiH 
DIESAIBIET

BURLEY, April 39 (Sptclal)-FU' 
neral services were being completed 
today for Bishop John O. Smith, of 
the M alU L. D. B, church, who died 
Monday at the home ol his brother- 
to-law , Ashel ParUh. Burley, follow- 
tog a brief illness. Tha body ruts 
at the Payne mortuary.

He w u  bom at Paradise, Utah, 
Aug. ao. 1S«4.

Surviving are lila wife, Mrs. Floe, 
eie Parish Smith, and the following 
sons and daughters: Ines Barlow, 
M alU ; Mra. Oladya Neddo, Search
light, Nev.; Vance P. Smith, Pull
man, Wash.; Veral Smith, OorvaDla, 
Ore.; John F. Smith, Puyallup. 
Waah.. and Dale Smith, MalU.

Several sislera also survive.

th* aecctapaalst for tha girls’ ehorus 
and ensemble, whila b£ h  LmcUI* 
Nor*U dlrecU the group*.

Prom  th* physical educaUon 
claasa* the dance ball«t team '
b**a ehosen aad supanrlsad b y ____
Plorano* Rhodes. Miss MadeUne 
a a n d n  and Mlsa Mary OUlesple.

Assisting to the stage arrange- 
meatk will b f  Bari B. Peck; Robert 
Jolct- la  <*.\ advarUslag and 
Miss Florence llees, make-up. 

Practice for th* festival w u  held
____________________

Two-Year-Old Boy 
Drowns in Canal

tng w u  rocorded today- with the 
death o f two-year-old Weston L- 
Bee at Unooto. i*v*n miles eu t of 
b*r*.

T be child tumbled from a foot
bridge aereu the canal whUe his 
father. Arthur Bee, watched but w u

IINCKLR RUES
ewEiEiiy

BUBU April I I  . (Spada l)-P u - 
neral servicea for  John B. Htockley, 
first pirtoanent resident o f  the west 
end. wUi be held Wednesday after
noon. April SO. at iM  from th* 
Albertson funeral home chapel. The 
rUee will be to  charge o f Rev. J. A. 
Howard, pastor of Mie first Pres' 
toterian church.

A request U aw de that no flowen 
be tent to  the funeral The casket 
will not be opened at the service.

The three aoas. M ewl. Salt Lake 
City, Harry B., Portland, aad Or
ville C. Blackley, Moab, Utah, ar* 
all here for  the services.

Ihtenaent vlU  be . ^ e  to the 
Buhl oemetcrjr under ihe direction 
o f  the AlbertMn fyneral home.

1 .0 .0 .  F . lodge wUt have short 
serviees a tth a  graveside.

WINS A TBLB'nC H W O It
U N x v x R srry  o f  id a h o , April
i (Special)—XUie Mae Stokesberry, 

..Aultoa, last week w u  awarded a 
wcmen'a " I "  blanket for particlpa* 
Uen to- wsmeei's athletles. - MUs 
Stokesberry will be presented th* 
blanket at th« W ^A banquet May 
14.

too fa r  away to reach Mm before 
swept undtr by the stream. The 
body w*a recovered about 90 nttoUtes 
later.

The body w u  taken to an Idaho 
n u is  hosplU! but efforts to revive 
him were futile.
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READ THB T O O B  WANT ADfl.

eleaatwg *a(a, whOa U'a a* toex> 
pensive to  get e w  that « m  aU a« 
hard treatmeBt aad giva tliMH- 
aai> td wUm o f  sattsfytof ear-

H  Studebaker Pres. Sedan, WS 
tires, haater, radio --------------$296
rr OkUmobUe T ouriar aedan ISM 
SS Chev Deluxe Town Bedaa $19S
>7 Ford Dlx Coup* ____ _—
37 ford  Dlx Fordor Sedan 
37 Plymouth Dlx Sedan —WO 
17 Chtvrclet D lx Twn Bedaa HU
39 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe $9U 
39' Ford D*lux* C oup*..
40 Chev, Master Special Deluxe 
C oupe----------------- ----- ------ -—
40 Ford Delw(* P ordor-------- 4710
39 Ford Tudcr Sedan W tt 
IT Llncoto Zephyr Coupe 
II  Unooto Zephyr ie d a a  .-JHU 
TRUCKS TRUCKS T B ^ C K f

31 Ford Ttuek. lU , beet
b o d y ------------------------- -— -
31 Chevrolet Truck —
II. Fw d Truck, Browni*
Traas.
U  Chevrolet Truck, IBT------ 4471
16 Ford Truck a a f  Dump

II Btude Coupe Plekup 
II  Stude Coupe Plekup 
40 Chev COE, 3 speed. 833 tires, 
license, power brakea

II Dodge paaal deUvary — 4141 

M iay etherib aB nakea^ aU 
eb. Bpeelal terms.
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READ THE T IM W  WANT AHB.

An “Apple a Day" 
May Do Wonders, 
But—

“ENRICHED” BREAD
.S toien  the ^ lio w !

O ne is not actually' bum  whether "A n  
A pple a B ay WIH Keep the D octor A w ay “  
but flcientista and government experts are  
agreed  that white bread— 'T h e  S ta ff o f  
L ife " —^ a n  now be made to contribute 
even  m ore areatly to the publlo’s ffeneral

health. W hite bread, It has been discov
ered, may be “ EiuiClied’* so as to  provide 
the m o it  convenient source o f  V itam in B1 
(T hiam in). Nicotinic A cid and Iron, all 
vital factory in building strong bodies and 
alert minds.

Buy “ E N R IC H E D ”  B U TTE R -K R U ST
from  Your Grocer

B in T E R .K R U S T , first to  In
trodu ce "E nrichea" white bread 
t o  **Mag|c • Valley," ‘  now pro- 
v ideg these ad(fitlonal f o o d  
values In th9 axMt amounts 
recom m ended as a result o f  care
fu l research. Although you will 
n oU c« no difference In ^the 
s u p e r b  ia ste  o f BU TTBR- 
K R u B T  o r  any o f Its many 
o th e r  ouUtandlng t|uaUti»s, you  
h ave the assurance that Ita 
“ E nrichm ent" glvsa you all thtt 
fo o d  vaiuM  that m odem  ■clence 
h u  dsveloped. ■

“MAGIC VALLBrS”  MOST POPULAft BREAD

J ’
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JESSE JONES PREDICTS NATIONAL DEBT OF 90 B ILij
SEMSEES 
UElllANiSI 
FIGHIOFliS

B r BAN1M» S. KLBdV
WASHINOTON. AprU M  OIB - -  

Secret4J7 of Commerce JesM H. 
Jonei w o e d  today ttia dtieose 
and Brlttoh aid ncograma 
auln  more u c i lfiM  and cost than 
tuppoMd t » c a u »  "thto la almoat cer
tain to  prove to  be more than a 
batde o f  words and production." Re 
predicted mat the naUonal .debt 
would rise to more than t9D,'

The New Tax BiU

He told the annual meeUng of the 
Xltilted States Chamber of Com
merce that one o u t 'o f  every four 
man-hours o f  work would have to 
be devoted to war production. This 
means, he said, that production of 
the normal things o f  life will have 
to be cut down and that people will 
have to  along with fewer of 
the things to v h lc h  they are ac
customed.

Jones said the t40,000.00().000 In 
defense expenditures already aU' 
thoriied by congress and "much 
more yet to be appropriated by con
gress viU be spent during the next 
two to four years.”

■Ask Halt In Bickering 
' Speaking as a government official 

and business man. he called for a 
halt to bickering between business 
and government. He pleaded for 
naUonal unity and called lor  the 
utmost efforts to preserve the demo- 
craUc way of life .'

•ones spoke on the same program 
with Arthur T. Vanderbilt of New
ark. N. J.. authority on administra
tive procedure, who told the business 
men that U would be trulUess to 
prepare for defense without at the 
same time preparing to cope with 
the economic and social uphe&vsJa 
that inevlUbly follow war.

Jones, asserting that “we do not 
want to get In the war, now, a year 
hence or 10 years hence,”  said we 
must aid the democracies and “for 
our own security. . .  we must build 
and maintain an army and a navy 
of such strength that no power will 
ever dare attack us.”

Means Great Sacrifice
AH this, he said, will mean great 

effort, expenditure and sacrifice.
A few months ago, he said, "we 

were'  worrying aoout whether we 
could afford to increase government 
borrowing authorl^ above t45,- 
000 )̂00,000.

“It seems probable now that It 
will grow to at least double that 
amount, even allowing for paying as 
much o f  this extraordinary cost as 
our economy can stand from current 
taxes." he said. -“ Frankly, It has 
never occurred to me that we could 
not carry a national debt equal to 
a year's income, and as we build 
the national Income we can carry 
more debt.

“But whatever amount we have to 
borrow, we must commence to pay 

. epicrtPiCT ^^ ver.»

‘ AVERAGES IGNORE $100
PnrSPIE LD . Mass. (U.R)—Even 

the law of averages doesn’t help 
John R  Pltigcrald spend $100. Pit*, 
gerald, father of five daughters, o f
fered to  give the money to the first 
of his daughters to present him 
with a grandson. Three of the girls 
already ore married and have borne 
children—all girls.

HOUIG APPEAL

The supreme court o f  Idaho will 
tomorrow hear appeal In a test surt
brought to detcmine validity of the 
sUte's low^ost housing law. of
ficials 01 the Twin PaJls housing

Marian Martin 
Pattern

authority had been informed today.
With the appeal heard tomorrow, 

a  decision In the case Is expected 
within 30 days,

The »ult was brought by T. J. 
Lloyd, Twin Pall>L>^l>ut the hous
ing authorlty S K ^  ' — *• "

The action was originally started 
In district court here, and at that 
time Judge James W . Porter over
ruled all o f the questioiu raised 
against the housing authority law. 
inie appeal, on behalf o f  ZJoyd, was 
made by James R. Bothwell, local 
attorney. O. P. Duvall Is attorney 
for the authority.

AwalUng decision o f  the court, 
construction of the new home units 
on land north and east'of the W ash' 
Ington school had been held up, 
The federal government has made 
provlslonsi for nearly M00,000 to be 
used in the work.

Pattern » m  tnur Iw orderod only 
in women^l sIm I i . M , U . M. 49. 
44, 40 and 4S. 8lM  M  r « iu lm  4H 
yirdk 19 Inch fabrle.

To get thU pattern tend n m i N  
CKNTH to Idaho B venini TbnM, 
Pattern Department. T B If C W W

miw w
SMS REVIEW

Students in the local civilian 
flight tralnlrfg program fiound 
school today had started on *  two- 
weeks review period before taking 
final examinations In their quest for 
flight KhoUrships at the local air
port. It was announced this alter- 
noon.

Actual review period got under
way at the ground school last night 
under the direction of Maynard 
Craig, Instructor. Students will re
view unUl May 13 at which time tha 
final txamlnaiion will be given ‘ 
a government Inspector who ' 
come here from Boise.

The ground course includes 71 
hours of study embracing the sub- 
Jects of navigation, meteorology and 
air commerce rules and regulaUons. 
Classes have been held at the farm 
labor camp community hall througl\ 
courtesy of Roy 0 . Lane, camp 
manager.

Craig said that from 36 to 40 stu
dents will take the final examin
ation for flight scholarships. Itie  10 
studenU receiving the highest grades 
will gain the.fUght course whteh, 
when completed, will result in their 
obtaining a private pUoVs Ucetue. 
One woman can be among the first 
10 If she passes the examination in 
the upper brackets. The test which 
wUl be given May 13 takes three 
hours to write. In addition to thoee 
competing - for the flight scholar
ships. five non - competllots are 
scheduled to take the exam.

At last night’s study session, Sgt. 
Frank Morris, local army recruiter, 
Bpoke briefly and announced arrival 
o f an army bomber at the airport 
next Thursday at 10 a. m. Public 
InipccUon o! the plane wlU be per
mitted. he said.

Official Attends 
Rites, Then Hears 

Of 2 More Deaths
JBftOME, April M  (6pM>lal> -  

Earl T. Kennedy, Jerome county 
treasurer, has relumed after attend
ing funeral services at Plattamouth. 
Neb., for his only brother, Nathan 
Kennedy, oe. who died there at a 
Masonic home April 30. During the 
time Mr. Kennedy was away, h e re
ceived word of the death o f  his 
father-in-law, James F. Coleman. 
73, at Los Angeles. AprU 26, and of 
his brother-in-law, Earl Oolem*n, 
5S, who died suddenly earlier In 
April at his home In Los Angelee.

Mr. Kennedy stopped ea route 
home at Mlddlesboro. Mass.. where 
he visited his foeter-mother. who is 
ailing. Mr. Kennedy vl&lted also In 
Washington. D. C., with Lovell Me- 
Olanahan, Newell Ricks, and Fay 
and Esther Overfleld, former Jer- 
one residents, who are now em
ployed at the nation's capital.

He also conferred with Idaho 
coQgressmefL and cetvators, and Oov. 
Chase A. Clark, who was visiting 
there at the time.

COLLEGIAN TESTS 100 
AFTER DIETRIGH laSS

JEROME

HOLLYWOOD. April 29 WJO — 
Bob Moore, 23-year-old San Fran- 
Cisco college baseball' star who 
boasted that Usses leJt him cold, 
came to Hollywood and got a four- 
minute smacker from blond Mar
lene Dietrich, The kiss practically 
wricked both Bob and a machine 
which was supposed to register the 
voltage of such things.

The kiss experiment, a combin
ation of science and 'movie press 

-agentry, was arranged after San 
Francisco tryoute of a gadget 
called a psychometer. Invented by 
Dr. Joseph Catton of Stanford 
un'lversity. I t  was supposed to 
register -'manpower." It hap
pened—Just happened—that War
ner Bros, were making, a picture 
ot that name.

Today's experiment was con
ducted at the Warners' studio. The 
experimenters clamped the ma
chine's contact to B ob’s hand and 
Miss Dietrich edged In closer. Bob 
fidgeted a bit but did not seem 
unduly disturbed.

"Okay,” said the man at the 
dial. “Let 'er go l"

- Miss Dietrich wrapped- both 
arms around the S. F. State col
lege lad and planted a kiss such 
as you'll never see o a  the screen. 
The censors wouldn't stand fdr It. 
A stop-w atch  c l i c k e d  at tour 
minutes.

The needle zoomed upward and 
h it VOO. the highest figure ott the 
d ia l Bob seemed to  turn sort of 
white and then red, The needle 
stuc^ on 100 and they couldn’t get 
It down again. Bob was clear out 
of breath and unable to say a 
word.

'•M-m-m-m-m,- said Miss Wet- 
rich."

When he got his breath back 
MUs Dietrich asked him-.

"Bob. do you have a  girl friend?"
''Yes." he said, “ a blond. Been 

going with her for six years."
•'Boy.'' she said, '-you're In for 

trouble!"
Bob tried to explain his previous 

lack of reaction by something 
about lack of metabolism. It didn't 
sound very convincing.

Mrs. George Browning entertained 
t a pink and blue shower In honor 
f  Mrs. Dean Foley Wednesday. 

High prize and traveling prise went 
to Mrs. V.' W. Bailey. Befreahments 
were served,

Frank W. Hoiiaton was reelected 
for a tliree year term as school 
board member In the Falla City 
district,. It was announced this 
week. HoMovera a n  O. O. Minor 
and A. R. Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam A', Peters, 
prominent nortli side residents, left 
last week for Salmon City to attend 
the marriage rites uniting George 
Bremer, j r .  and Miss June VIel. on 
Thursday, April 34. Tlie couple will 
live in Davenport. Wash., where the 
bridegroom will be em{^oyed. T h e  
wedding was solemnised at the home 
of the bride's parents in Salmon 

Alto expected to be
Mr, and Mrs, George .........

sr.. Los Angeles. Young Bremer 
has been In the employ of the 
Washlngton-Idaho Power company.

Wonlen'B Council o f the Jerome 
Christian church met last Tliursday 
for the general monthly business 
session and luncheon at I;9D pjn. 
The program was in charge of Mrs. 
Ralph Bhawver, leader o f  the graup 
No. 2. M n. aunley Trenhatle n v e  
a  book review on China. A  loioUt 
from out<of-town also appeared on 
the program. With Mra. Frank 
Bckert as leader, group 4, prepared 
and served the luncheon. ’

OrganisaUon of anoUier 4 -) {  Uv^ 
atook Ttxe Canyon elub, waa 
oompleted last week at Uie home of 
R, H. Callen. The following of- 
fkwrs ware eleoted to serve for the 
yeari president. Albert Ukeley; vloe 
preaident, Gilbert Callen; seoretuv 
and Club reporUr, Dlek Callen, 
Members In the orfanUsAion w «  be- 
sidM the offkers named above, 
Oolpliy Callen, Tom Callen, David 
Oallw, Don Ylngst,. Jerry CaUen. 
and Ray Ukeley,

WHAT 18 TUB TfM K DBN 
The UUIe slore where eash buyi 

more-glves you more fine aanrlee 
with th t nnwV yitMim. PbUUpa 
Jewelera, "The Time Den," next 
Bank it Trust oo Main.

m% Idabe rrodaer ~  H fg i. by 
O nerele Pipe Ce. — Tw ia I M s

M iw . <u« UM  tMuutiwi. nU

Rob«.E.t««SalNCo.

ELEClEOIiTfl 
EOFFICES

Members of the city council last 
night disposed of routine business 
and then recessed until Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m. at which time* the two 
newly elected counclimen will take 
office srter Uie old membere have 
approved regular montltly bills and 
"clonncd up" other i^ntlnlshed bus
iness. '

-mklng office next Wednesday 
will be Mayor Joe Koehler, reelected, 
and O. H, Coleman and Truman 
GAenhalgh. The latter pair will 
succeed L«onard F. Avant and Paul 
R. TBber. First 'order of business 
when the new coimcil members take 
their seaU will be the appointment 
of varlDtu department heads and 
oUy worken. Relatively few changes 
-re  expected. ,

Last night cow ellm en heard May- 
r Koehler read a proclamation des

ignating May s as “ Poppy day'* In 
Twin Fails, The * flowers will be 
sold by members o f  the American 
Legion auxiliary. They are 
disabled veterans.

Counclimen also approved a li
cense for G. A. Watson to sell bol- 
tied beer. Watson has the conces
sion at the local baseball pack 

Alter u »  t«u luriM tlon „eoiinoll. 
men and Mayor Koehler ck>seted 
themselves In the chief o f  police's 
office for a -prtvaU - session.

READ T H »  T IM I8  WANT. ADS.

400 Present for ' 
Nazarene Concert

FILER, April 30 (8pcclal)~Four 
hundred persons attended a sacred 
program given by the a csppcUa 
choir of Uie Northwest Nr.*rtne 
college of Nampa at the Filer rural 
high school auditorium Sunday eve
nly'* and report a rare treat In tm 
rendition of the numbers prcKnted.

Thirty-two young people composed 
tlie choir, with Mra. Doris Onle De- 
Long directing, and Miss Elaine 
Qarlion, pianist.

Snow Forms Cross
The Mount o l the Holy Cross, In 

Colorado, Is 14,000 feet high nnd la 
a triangular peak. The great crou 
iUelf measures 9000 feet trom tovi 
to bottom and is formed by deep rs- 
vines, which are filled with siio 
moot the year around.

Burley Firemen 
T o  Give Benefit

BURLEY, April M (Special) — 
Members o f  the Burley volunteer 
fire department are presenting a 
comedy, “ BubbUng Over," by 0 . B. 
Yeakle, tonight and Wednesday' 
evening to raise money for the fire
men's benefit fund.

Members of the cast, all local 
people, are Rulon Wheeler, Howard 
Matthews, Edna Oayley, Rada Mat
thews, Pelpha Sager, Jean Salmon, 
Lynn Feltman. Cecil Powers, Mrs, 
L. M. Fisher and June BarUeU.

In connection with the show, a 
aby popularity contest is being 
eld, with children from one. to 

six years- o f age participating. Chil
dren who have been entered are 
Tony Lyons. Donnie Warner, Betty 
Sikes. Judy Roberts, Carmen Hymas, 
Vergene Price. Connie Carson. 
Sharon Taysom and Desnna Ander
son.

There will also be a dancing 
Chorus, and the costuming Is con
sidered unusually elaborate for a 
local producUon.

Three Cars Crash 
On Highway Hill

BURLEY, April »  (Special)—It 
was a three-car amashup that re
sulted when T. B. Elmore stopped 
to help a woman motorist change a 
tire Sunday about 11 p. m. at the 
top of the highway hill about 
mile east of Burley.

Mr. Cederqulst, who was going 
toward his home in Twin Falls, ran 
into a trailer attached to the El
more car, causing considerable dam-

FILER m  
GETlHmG

FILER. April 20 (Special)-PhiUp 
Cory, musk: instructor at the Flier 
rural high school, reports awards 
received by his pupils at the music 
festival at Jertrae the past week
end as loUows:

Ih e  concert twnd; a cappeila 
choir; Phyllis Allisoo with a piano 
solo; U R ee Williams and Bernice 
Gulick with soprano vocal solos; 
Shirley Ann Moreland with a meszo 
soprano solo; Shirley Tschannen 
with an alto solo, and Roger Vincent 
with clarinet solo, all received fin t 
ratings or superior.

. Second ratings w  excellent went 
to the sight reading band; marching 
band; boys' quartet; girls' bextet: 
Joan Olllllan, piano solo; Eari Pond, 
baritone solo; Jay Nicholson, bass 
solo; Beatrice Thomas, clarinet solo, 
and Keith Ebersole, tuba sola  .

There were no first awards In 
Class C schooU for boys’ quartet, 
baritone and bass solos or tuba soloe, 
so In 12 awards Flier received as

H 5 o u " ‘"* “  ^

age to the Cederqulat car. While 
officers were investigating the ac
cident. N. I. Jensen, Unity, traveling 
east, ran Into the Cederquist car. 
causing more damage to the already 
damaged car. The left side and 
fender of the Cederquist car were 
badly smashed, No one was Injured.

Personalized Service

PLAIN
SUITS
COATS4 0 ° ;

.-C A S H  - C A R R Y —  
Q U A LITY  W ORK

..Idaho Gleaners
<Back « {  rcn itM l

T A R R
W r BCK IN Q  SERVICE

PAY PIIONB NITB PHON*

571 926

PLAY SAFE WITH YOUR PURS 
IN TWIN PALLS’ FINEST

STORAGE FACILITIES
Slora thorn for eompbta proloctlon with u« . . . B» 
r««dy m xt wintar with ta n  thut ale«m with Imlra , . .  
We clew  u d  repair f  uri thriftily, too I

Troy&National Laundry
t r a 6 N E C 6 - 7 8 i

SlELF-SERVIi
"Help -  yourself.”  "Serve -  your -  
self”  are popular types of tcrvlcn 
these days — but you doti't wuut 
them In automotive service. 
That’s the reason we have a 
highly trained staff of servlcemrn 
and mechanics to render you im
mediate help when you want It. 
Our service sU ff comprlscn one 
ol the largest payrolls In MaRlo 
Valley — and it's dedlcAied to 
Riding you and .your automoliDe 
—to m aklni motoring more pleas- 
ant for you.

H iU  iprtn i you’ll want a score 
o f  eervleea for your car --- We 

I furnish many of them wliiiout 
charge. Drop Ui here . . , for 
eonptet* and expert, work.

H E R E

SERVICE 
FOR ALL 
MAKES 
CARS

•  P e j ^ Q M j I e e ,  quaker H

# M oter  Tw ie Vp 
•Bsetaatve Brahe Oe|»artm*r
•  W M M sf, ateam aeanlng

•  Ba4Uter Bepalrlng 
•Bea« •eniea
•  Meter KebMlMliii
•  Oenend Tirea »nA B»l(«rire

• O e «p M e  eat aio» eervlee. 
M e«eni Bya(e«

liniQfl mOTOR [Q.

STARTS-WEPNESPAY I

I D A H O  
R A L L Y  D A Y S  IN

A  S a l e s  R a l l y  T h a t  M e a n s  A  
B a r g a i n  F e s t i v a l  F o r  Y o u !

See Big 6-Page Circular 
.Of Bargains

B u y  W h i l e  P r i c e s  A r e  L o w !  

USE YOUR CREDIT

BIG MERCURY SIX

COLDSPOT
Cheek HieM 

Features
•  Covered Meat 8(eragt 

Tray 
•SlU lagB tM lt 
^ G b u i  C orned  F eete^ 

• B e O * ^

NOT SKIMPED OR STRIPPED' 
But Beautifully Equipped at tliig 

Low Price

R A L L Y  D A Y S -B A R G A IN  D A

98c
ChalleBK c S C R E E N *

i o c  J ??®
4.s«w type, ^

QaaUty Oaa banker. Btaek eaaes^ I
ed snake guides Broemslraw Qntck beatlar.

16-In. LAWN MOWER
SPECIAL

$ 5 9 5

Ifl-in. Rubber Tired Wheels, 

fi Blades X . Ball Uearlng

25 F t GARDEN HOSE 
Three Ply — Guar. 3 Years

O N L U
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r iM kM  Bb D v i K*Wg POBUBHWO COMPAQ

WltUa IiUba tad I
BT MAtWPATABLI IN ADTANCI 

*  Ceoaur. Nnadai

lUilt* 0UU of IdUMI

All BotlcM twjBlrwI bj liw or b» ord»f of eoorl cl eomptUot 
liib*d irftklr will b* pablUh  ̂ Id tlia T}ion<Iv luu< of UiU pm 
M-101 L C A. 1(12. u  iddtd th«r*(o by Cbteltr Itt. IMI i8«ul«B Uwa et 1

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES 
WEST-HOLLIDAY CO.. INO.

Hill* To««r, 110 8nh Btntt Sail rnaeUco. Ctllf.

Aliens, T oo , Must Choose
These are days when men must choose.
Days of drift and dream are over. Now, under a 

proposal by Secretary Hull to congress, aliens too must 
choose.

Some have been dratted into the armed forces, 
probably without anybody’s giving the matter much 
thought Several foreign countries have objected, and 
properly so. We would certainly object if American

iroviso:
exemp-

citizens in Germany or Britain were drafted into those 
armies. It works both ways. So Secretary Hull ia 
quite right in suggesting that congress pass an amend
ment to the selective service act which would permft 
aliens thus called up after registration to be exempted 

' at their request It should be done, for it is no more 
than we would demand for our own nationals in other 
countries.

But the secretary suggests this additional p: 
that such an alien, having asked and received (

_tionj should never thereafter be allowed to become a 
citizen of the United States.

So aliens, too, must choose, if they are called up in 
the draft If they are merely temporary resident in 
the country on business, they will, of course, ask and 
receive exemption. Such people do not ordinarily ex- 

ect to become citizens anyway, so no hardship will 
e worked.

fiut thousands of aliens are in a different case. 
They have come to the United States vaguely expect- 

;  at ?ome time to become citizens and fully identify

CASE OF THE RED-rAOED 
PnOTOOBAPHESt 

Dear Potso;
Robert D. Werner. newuMpennan 

who labors for an out-of*stat« pubn 
llcatlon, had a red face the other 
day—ln fact, It's stlU sUshtly roteate.

Seems as though he happened to 
be In Burley when word came In 
that a  train had overturned 10 mUes 
from Rupert. He dashed to the scene 
and took a whole roll of wreck pic> 
tures. He dashed back to Twin Falls.

It was too late to have a local 
photographer develop the roll before 
sending It In, so he decided to send 
It In undevelopM and let his news
paper do It.

Well, all a^wared to be going well 
until the next afternoon. He took 
a  roll o f film and attempted to 
thread It Into hU camera, but U 
stuck after one negative length had 
gone through. He walked dovn to 
the local photographer who took the 
camerft into the dark room and 
det«nnlned that the iUm was appar
ently expoaed before placed In the 
camera that particular time. Bo the 
roll was developed.

Here> the rub;
That roll had Uie wreck pictures 

on it. By mistake, Bob had sent his 
paper a new roll which didn't have 
anything oo  It.

SMOKE BOMB MYSTEBY 
. ir  one Dlek llarbert la Inter- ' 
Mted. the Pet ShoU sleuths conld 
reveal who pn( lhat smoke bomb 
under (he ho«d of Us ant« Mon
day att«moon.

The P0t ShoU slealhs saw the 
e tip ilt pcTfennlng ibe D in  DtcA.

For 25 cents, Ihe top off a Lock- 
heed bomber and a stamped telf- 
addreas9d eavdape we-U unravel 
(be mjtUry (er Mister Uarbert

CIO-EXPAKDS-DEPT.
Pot Shots understands that the 

current CIO strike wave invaded 
eome clrclea of Murtaugh high 
school Monday . . . with a few of 
the boys pouring gasoline on a 
dummy, suspending It from a tree.

themselves with the national life. Such a man should 
no more be exempted than a citizen. ,JIe benefits daily 
from the security and conditions of the'national life. 
He expects to benefit from them for an indefinite time 
In.the future. He should bear his share in preserving 

- them.

It ■would be unfair indeed for such a one to refuse 
armed service, to watch American citizens serve and 
perhaps die to preserve free conditions, and then, the 
emergency over, apply for and receive the benefits of 
citizenship.

To bar forever from citizenship a man who was un
willing at time of crisis to bear the burden that citizens 
bear is no injustice. It is elementary fairness that at 
times like this aliens, too, should be required to choose.

Closing the N orth D oor
The naval and military defense plan ia now com

plete on which Canada and the United States have 
worked for six months or more. That is the official an
nouncement of the joint defense board.

It is good news—heartening news. From the utter
most end of the Alaskan aiTihipelagos to Greenland 
theri is a back door, or a series of back doors to North 
America. The interest of Canada and the United 
States in locking and double-barring those doors is mU' 
tual. Together tney have settled now on nians to do it

■ To undertake jointly, to agree mutually, on how to 
do it was the first step. That has been taken. Now let 
no material think stand in the way of translating those 
agreements into physical establishments which will 
Qause any power or any combination of powers to hesi 
t»te a long time before attempting to violate the West
ern hemisphere.

Bill o f  Duties
Vice President Wallace has suggested tliat some

body ought to write a Bill of Duties for tlie United 
Statea to balance the Bill of Rights. It’s a good idea. 
We are quite right in deciding that even the defense 
driVdttiust be carried on without sacrificing hard-won 
righE& But citizenship in a democraoy, and especially 
citizenship in this free republic, also implies duties. 
The more we accept as a matter of duty, the less likely 

- It is that any great cry will arise for Infringement of 
ourtailment o f  rights.

ASomatimeB there is conflict between the two. A few 
y m L im it  should be said—have ar^ed that the 

flTKt wta an InfrinMment of their rl^ts. But the 
rwlnlming majority sensed and felt immediately 

wJu a matter of duty.
' Vto;rights, yes, by all means! But they can be 

by holding equally firmly to the duties.

|i'1« being urged to put the kibosh on con' 
j  paid to apeak. We’ve heard some 

g.to pajr.“hush”  money.

thl t̂ eotig tm  argues over' a bill

P o t

S h o t s
WITB

The Gentleman In 
the Third Row

' SERIAL STORY

BY OREN ARNOLD
LOVE POWER

labeling ............ —  -------- . .  _
superintendent who stuck by his 
guns la  a dispute over something or 
other . . .  we pass the Info along to 
you coDsUtuents for what It's wortt\ 
, , . which Is exactly nothing . . . 
page Shoshone high school . -. . 
which also had a "sulke" this year.

The TOo-Is-It 
Scrapbook
(TbU U (00 easy!)

IS YEARS AGO
A P U L  U. 1M«

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helm i 
hosta at dinner Tuesday evening at 
the Colonial apartments for Mr. and 
MTS. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Stowell. Coach Zsmloch and James 
Heffner.

A. D. Rounds. Pocatello Is here 
for a brief visit with hla parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rounda.

IlKLPPIIL ADVICR TO OAL 
FBieNDB OP DRAPTEB8I 

Dear Third r!6w:
AS one gal to Uie real of us gals, 

how^ for letting me give some advice 
to the ladlrs the dratl boys leave 
bahlnl tttem? ,

Buoh ladles are naturally going to 
be writing letters. And If they don't 
want the boy friend to lose his 
h ew t elsewhere during lhat year, 
they'd better bs darned careful about 
those letters. 1 augBHt:

D o n t  write oai the typewriter— 
tien he gets your letter In camp It 

will Mem a. lot more personal even 
If your scrawl Is hard to road.

D o n t  te« him what good times 
y ou 'n  having back home.

D on 't tell him Uie names of the 
fellOWB yau're dating In his aluence. 
JiHt Icnore them njunas—what he 
doeant know won't worry him.

Let him know you're proud o f his 
MW Job in Unole Barn's army. But 
ter sake, don't ring In uny
100 tM u t how he's defending you 

enemy. Itiat’s a lUtle

Let blm  kn6w you miss him. 
TMl him tlie tunny iblngi that 

h a p p ta  In ease your ietUr caUhee
• mood that's anything but 

raasknUo. Tou'll oheer hlii  ̂ up and 
b a ll b « fio  to feel that you'd be »
?alaabl* ptrMQ to have around aU 
lUa 1U«.

W hM l, tt you'r* bothering to wriU 
l«U«r* to  him at all, U MUMtljr what 
you wftnl (o  Imprasa on blm.

A m n v n t  t o  Y u n u t D A r i  wHo-ii-n

YESmU>ATl LMaa>i U((M la 
•B ■!>»«>■ *m Bob Halo Cot loro. Bo 
U SlalarM . M M  tm wi
aB<w«r. au liir  t«llo Oaroira to 
OTfM* tho loitor. eho to U m «  «• 
«rri(* ■ loro l* ««r  <0V hlao to a«» 
•th*!' Kiri. Wa«a Bbo km ta Isio 
lean. Mata BlatoHao hat tHoUao
<ar arairatkr. 4«flSaa ha ksowa ••thiav abo«t wAioa.

• • «
CABOLTN FALLS IN LOTS

CHAPTER XI 
^ A R O L Y N  did not see Bob Hale 

again before he took the west
bound plane. Moreover, she did 
not accomplish much more at the 
omco that day.

Hardest task she had ever been 
given was to type Bob'i dictated 
note to Lcana. Sorml. She consId> 
ered it tearfully, angrily, dutifully, 
for more than an hour, re-reading 
her notes dozens of ttones and re
flecting on his instructions 
phrase it as she thought best The 
ultimate result was rather brief 
and, doubtless, unsatiafactory, at 
least to  Leana.

Then w ithout ceremony Carclyn 
went home. She told herself , she 
would never come back. On the 
bus, she didn't care' i f  the Schoen- 
feld Laboratory was moved to 
Kamchatka or Tibet. She didn't 
want to have anything more to 
do with It ' She wlst^ed she had 
never beard o f X-909. She wished 
Lcana Sormi's too, too perfectly 
groomed flaxen hair .had car 
grease smeared on it—  No, she 
didn't elthsr, she Just wished that 
^that->oh , dami

The m ood lasted until she had 
almost reached the bus stop near
est her home, and then she kn«w 

'she would go back to the Schoen- 
feld  Laboratory and do everything 
she could to help Bob Hale.

*‘I am beinc a fool," she in
formed herself, with some degree 
o f  accuraay. “ I was hired to be 
a secretary. Nothing unreasonable 
has been asked ot me. I am earn* 
Inff tw lce-w h at !  earned at the 
bank, and my boM Is—Is—I"

She choked up on that She 
glad tho bus stopped then, lest 
she make a scene of herself be
fore other passengers. II made her 
mad, the way she “ acted up" late
ly, the way_her f l i n g s  l^haved. 
Nothing o f  the sort had ever hap
pened in her old secretarial Job 
at the bank.

By the time she had reached 
home she bad come characteris

tically to the point o f  saying facts 
are facts and the only thing to do 
Is face them.

’Mother," sho told that beloved 
person In sudden confidence, 
love.a man."

jy jR S . TYLER '  was a tactful 
woman. She did no gushing. 

“ If you love him, honey* I am glad. 
Dr. Hate has a good reputation.’

‘I didn't say It was Dr. Halel”  
‘You didn't have to, dear. 1 

have lived, mysell. And watched."
"Mother. I love him unto I ’m 

about crazyl YOU won't under
stand that, but— ”

"I understand that, too."
•■But it's hell, mother!’’ 
"Darling!”
"I  am not swearing. 1 mean i t  

I'm not going to cry— that'i 
ready over. Mother, ho doesn't 
lovo me."

Mrs. Tyler contemplated that 
briefly. "In my day, If I loved 
such a man, I wotlld make him 
love mel Girls have ways of— " 

“That's Just the point The— 
hell part Mother, he has tied my 
hands. I am his confldential sec
retary. He pays me $300 a month 
— jmaginel And today he dictatet 
a love letter, told me he lovet 
somebody else, and actually askec 
me to help him win that other 
girl!"

'M i's. Taylor remained calm. But 
her brow furrowed and she even
tually spoke again. " I  see r(ow 
what you meant, deer." It was 
barely a murmur, but filled with 
sympathy. "In the flnal analysis 
one will sacrifice adytbing—any- 
thlng5—to Insure tha happiness ol 
0 person loved.”

Q N  the surface, at leu t, Miss 
Carolyn IVler, secretary, was 

emeiency Itself when she returned 
next morning to ihe laboratoiy. 
Actually her work for  this day 
and all the week was routilne typ
ing and filing. She had Bob’s 
long-neglected records to copy. 
She saw Leana Sormi only at a 
distance. She answered telephone 
colls, steered personal callers 
away, thought every minute of 
whot course she would take when 
Bob returned.

Six days after ha left. Bob tele
phoned. It ^waa late afternoon.

"Carolynl" he cried exultantly 
over long distance. *’I have founi 
just the sp ot I ’ve already started 
work on It. Have you been all 
right? 1 wish '  had brouitfit you 
with me to help with th^— See 
here. Carolyn, I have changed my 
mind obout handling the substance 
myself. A fter Leana’a lettu , I

n a lizw l that ah* is Just u  capable 
aa I am, ao will you please tell 
her to tsJce ehwrg* and ship the 
substance by  train. ' Her ideas wQl 
be aa good aa mine, o r  better.’'  

••Yea, Dr. Halfc"
Hia apeech had been oddly 

m ix*d  up, Carolyn knew. And 
why hadn’t he called Lcana in the 
first placeT

'Are you all right?" he re- 
peatedi "Y ou ’re calling me ’Dr.
: Uie* agatn."

“ Oh.’*
"Carolyn, I can't say too much 

ov er  the pbone, u  ypu know. But 
•ak Leana to hurry. Safety de-

“ O f cot 
rcaarltrlni

cotirsel" she a
----------- jfly . "W e will do it to

day. B ob. I—U there’s anything 
w e need, Ken Palmer will halp us 
again. ‘Last night be told me—"  '

“VfhoT*
"K en  Palmer. My boy trleod 

w ho hired the police, remember? 
But he w on 't need to know any
thing. H e will Just help us vdth 
any arraofeoiepti o r  whatever we 
need, so that you can go ahaad 
there.”

C arolyn tried to reassure hiiA 
still m ore, even asking if he 
wished to  talk with Leana herself. 
But B ob strangely had a change 
o f  mind.

"L ook , Carolyn, on second 
thought I beUeve I will come 
home and do It mytelL Thei;e is 

' rush at this 4 ^  because 
is ftlready provided. I 

shall catch a plane tonight That’ll 
be-^lat’a aee—about 14 houra from 
n o *  I can b e  home a g m  a n d - '”

C H E  w as astonished, but she 
^  couldn't change him. Oddlyr 
she d l t o t  want to. Xh« 
sinking feeling she had experi
enced when be fin t told tier he 
wasn’t com ln f bade, had (oi 
h ow  been replaced by elation.

’The .good feeling persisted, too. 
- '  ■ • secrela^,A s  trusted 

gave 
B ob

to her dutiey.
■ * .  that

In Washiiigton
By r r m  ed so n

evening TtiBsa VrasUagtoB

W A 8B IN O T O N ,'A {^  29 -  No 
matter What your poUtlcal views, 
there's no denying that this man 
by the name o f  ~
to  be in the White House now U an

aendni the way he handles his 
— . — ^  conferences Tues-

moni' 
Wash- 

d Into the
oval room which U his office, and 
there try to  outsmart him.

Mr. Smooth, however, can duck the 
tough ones with the adroitness *«t 
an AXricaa dodger and latigh about 
It. Uddlng aome correspondent for 
having spoiled one for him. telling 
another tha£ the <iueetlon was too 
“ Iffy”  or that it was like Topsy— 
the. answer h ednt grown up yet.

QUKSTIONABLB 
QUESTIONS 

Sometlmea the questions are too 
.......................... “ >le. as when some*

ed about Q em an  measlea. As a 
matter o t  tact, the xmatlsg bad been 

brief and tbe President had 
. about hU taabUlty t e ^ -a w a y  

tbe Warm becaiiae of
nidemki «  Oerman measlta at

__  ^UtutlcBU U  would never do
for an American Prsddent to get 
any Oennan measles at this stage - 
of the worU's affairs.

When' aomeane starts a question 
with, ‘'Woukl it be a fair assurap- 

to say t h a t - f  the P reridm
____tn with an eJaciOation that
stopa the quasUon In mid-air. ba^. 
fore the subject matter Is ever 
reached.

one wanted ̂  know if the President 
bad "any general opinion on the 
progress o f  the European war."

Th» President threw back his head 
and roared and afterward he com
mented that he’d  have to  grease the 
palm of the Del^diie oracle on that 
one.

Some o f  bis answers are perhaps 
too honest to  make good copy, when 
the President was asked about his 
conversation with Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King of Canada, he shot 
back the answer lhat they had talk-

FILER

ruled Leana Soimi out o f  bossing 
the next move. But she herself, 
as B ob’s assistant, oould surely 
start p r e p a r a t i o n s  for him, 
couldn 't she? - 

She had  taken charge o f  th inp 
anyway, since he left;- such as 
checking the guards, paying them 
with m oney B ob left her, handling 
the normal business routine. A 
m an expects bis secretary to be 
efil^eient, and if  Bob wanted to 
transfer everythbig westward as
soon  as p o s s ib le ^ ........-  -

Heed up, Carolyn went straight-^ 
w ay to Leana Sormi, to Inform 
her coturteously that pre^rations 
for  m oving the priceless X-999 
w ere already under way.

(T e  Be Oeatlaufd)

* llr a . O . J. ChUds entertained FrT- 
day at a  dessert bridge luncheon for 
\t fue^ts. 6w«eV pcaa in  p»sUl 
shades were used for luncheon Uble 
decoraUons, with white tulips for 
tbe rooois. Prises at bridge went 
to,U rs. l^ n v U le  Brovn, Mrs. O. O. 
Davis, and Mrs. P. E. Albin. Mrs.E. 
B. Weston, WbitU«r, Calif., received 
a g ift

Honoring the birthday annlver- 
aary Saturday o f  ftan^ Sikes, a no- 
host luncbetm w u  arranged at his 
home that noon by Ur. and Mrs. C. 
B. Lancaster and Mrs. D. Y. Lan* 
caster and Urs..8lkes.

The anAual .blossom luncheon of 
the P llu  Woman’s club wUl be held 
Sattirday. May 10, at the Park hotel 
In Twin Vans at 19:45 p. m. Mem
bers may invite guests.

Ur. and Mrs. A  B. Herron and 
the' '  . - - -  -

FDK
FEINTB

Rumors of appcAntments are al
ways present to make questions and 
usiially je t  evasive answers until 
tbe matter U all settled. To say that 
the President would rather duck a 

than answer it is not

H I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
City & County

17 YEARS AGO
APRIL U .1»H

.. H. KInaey, owner of the fnii 
Devil's Corral, ou the aiinke river 
above the Shoshone fallA wiui in 
Twlti Palls liuit wc?k vUIUiik wllh 
his father and mother, Mr. niiil Mrs. 
H. H. Kinsey.

Attorney M. J. aweelry h in noise 
again after leRsI buaineu before the 
OQUrt o f  the sUte.

R. W. SpnuBier, of tlin Beo Idaho 
pirst magasJne. left yesterday over 
ning for Boise, to be gone for aevoml 
dsys.

T HAGEBMAN~
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Slokesberry 

_jtd WalletU, Haselton. and John 
Morrow, ObalUs, were Sunday din
ner guests at the Roy Parsons home.

Mrs. J. R . RuaseU auUted by Mrs. 
au s  Conrad entertained at a bridal 
■bower Tuesday at h«r home In 
honor o f  Miss Bernadette Orogan, 
a  bride-to-be. The afternoon was 

w ni with bride’s guesting ganiei. 
here were 40 gueiU In attendance, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paraoiis were 

•rtiureday visitors at the home of 
tbelr daughter, Mrs. Anita Spencer, 
Boise.

•Rie-W jBXia. m«t at Uie Ueltio- 
dls( ehuroh dining room Wednes
day with Mrs. Alice Jones and Mrs. 
Baipb Xennloott as hostswu. 
trio eompoeed of Mrs. Jeannette 
Motnw. M n . B iid  BapUe and l—  
Harvey H off sang "By 4he Waters 
Minnetonka'’ followed by Uie sextet 
alngtni -O h  Bweet u ie .'
------- * -•  profram on^ctilld wel-

iber o f Mtloles w(re given 
Town.'^ At the buslne«

Durlat the 
fart • num^ 
on * «o y i '
meeOnf were made for si 
o f  M U iM o n le  banquet May «
■ A meetlnfl w u  b«kl thu' past

L .b «

J u U -  - ..............................
...... »fM r to Bagwjawi for the M t

logoM lviUim Bniroi

• HIGH LIGH TS FROM  
L A TE S T BOOKS

WELLS LAUNCHES 
A MODERN ARKt 
BRILLIANT 8AT1BE •

H. O. WeUs U sn unpredictable 
author. So you won’t be surprised 
to know that he has brought Ood 
(town to earth to discuss thef' poi‘ 
slblliUes o f  launching another Aik 
to rescue llie best of civilisation 
from the present-day maelstran- 
It’s all detAlled in "All Aboard for 
A a rora f (Alliance; 11.75), and you 

easily run through this melange 
o f  Wcllslan-lsms in an evening's 
reading.

Superftololiy, the Idea of a mod
em  Noah conversing with the Al
mighty might be considered amus' 
Ing, but Wells hss crammed every 
page wllh thoMght-pTovoUng tdeas 
whloh range from Creation to the 
Infidelity o f  tfie first Mrs. Noah, 
through ilteraliire, religion and po
litical philosophies. Wells' satire 
was never keener.

But launching sn Ark presents 
difficulties, whiah Mr, welTs Ukes 
time to expound, aelllng the Ark 
Is no trmible—tlie Almighty can 
take care of Unit—but aelecUng Uie 
best o f  civilization for preservation 
requires thought, and finding 
crew Is an almost hopeless task.

But aU that u Mr. WelU* story. 
Let him tell it. But don't forget 
Noah's final worda: "No man Is 
tteaten until he knows and admits 
he Is beaten., and Uist I will never 
know nor ndmli . , . Nor will we 
cease to  fight these overwheli 
powers."

¥ ¥ ¥
Kntirely ofi Uie light amusing 

side Is Daniel Lundberg’s entertain' 
ing "RlveT RaV* mtytvai and Hlteh' 
cook: 99.00). which presenU (hi 
troubles o f  an adolescent in *11 the 
eeriousnees that Uiey hold for the 
boy-not-yet-man.

" l in ly ,  the story deals with B 
d , 17, his sweethearU. H ai... , 

o f  aoolety, and Dut<iliy, of the river 
fraternity, 'mere's a lot about 
oonoelnt, too. which Is easily skip
ped if  It becomeH boring. You'll 
— 'y meeUng Rslph-he's Just an 

naiy boy, and he doesn't win 
Uw canoe racel

iGOODlNG GLORY 
N ot in the reports o f  the 

Hudson Bay. company, or the 
diaries o f  the Lewis and Q a r k  
expedition did the Gooding 
section receive recognition. 
Its firs t mention in history 
w a s  recorded in the w ritingt 
o f  W ashington Irving in which 
ho told about a  group o f  20 
odd men camping on a  No
vem ber night in 1811 Just 
south o f  the present site o f  
W endell.

KNULL
Mr. and Mis. Prank Qrieve ipent 

(be first o f  the week with Charles 
Qrieve. Prank Grieve left for Val
lejo, OaUt., to take up a In tb« 
abtpyards. , Mrs. Orieve and son, 
Bob, wUl Join him at Ihe end o f  the 

iheol year.
D im M , Pred and Ntnoy HarkneM 

_re viMttaif with their grandparents, 
lAr. and Mrs. P l ^  Nsala. wbll* 
Sir. and kfrs. 9um > HarknMt. (belr 
parmta, a ^  vaeaUonIng In T in a .

Mra. Mable D o a s e t i^  n tu m «d  
from  Colorado, 

lira . Frank Hoiman is rraeeverinf

m

M i f f

:3NTRK3UING

ip ill«,»octu»t«, but he do,# app«r- 
enUy get a kick out of dodging traf- 

*ims of Interrogation. 
at*s what makes It Interesting 
he correspondents who crowd In 

. around the PresUent's desk and 
make deductlonii from the tUt of the ' 
cigarette holder, whether he exhales 
tbe smoke slowly, or In quick clouds, 
the way he pulls out Ms c h e ^  mo
mentarily while eansldsrlng a ques
tion. the way he nods bis head for 
m phasls, the lift of an eyebrow. 
They're all sumxised to be Important 
If you believe In signs. When the 
room is crowded, only those tn front 
can see and make what tbey w ill' 
o f  these portends.

Calling these conferences the best 
show In Washington has now be
come an old saw. Yet the fact re
mains that into thlfe pleasant qyal 
office, without comers Into which a 
Preaident might be backed or a re
porter stood, come the men and tbe 
Issues that make these the most ex- 
clUng times in world history. '

The white, slightly arched cell- 
Ing wltb the seal of the President 
of the trnlted SUtes In bas-reUef 
at the center. Ih e  soft, restful 
green on the walls. The indirect 
lighting. The windows kx)klng out 
to the south over the Amlit White 
Hpuse garden and gnmnd. The fa
miliar marine paintings and ship 
models. The crowded, locked book
cases. The big colored msp o f  the 
world, 10 feet long and four feet 
high, mounted-ln front of-the fire
place, facing the President's tro
phy and souvenir-laden desk.

In  this easy atmosphm, with a 
im p here and a gagUne there, with 
gradous good humor is settled the 
fate of the nation preparing for—

E. Weston. WhltUer, Calif,, Mrs. J. 
W. Prankelberger. WlnUrset. Ia., 
And Mrs: T . D.’ WIleon. PUet: niotw- 
ed Sunday Into the Minidoka re
serve near Porcupine .springs.

M r. and Mrs. Rodney Tegan, 
Mountain Home, visited over the 
week-end with reUUves at PUer,

Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Anderson en
tertained Sunday evening with 
dessert for Mr. and Mrs. Uwis Hack. 
Mr. and M is, Robert Raustadt and 
Mr. and M n . PhlUp: Qory and their 
families. Later they attended the 
Northwest Nssarene a cappeila choir 
program at the high school.

Mrs. Tted Reichert and Mrs. Bd- 
gar O. Vlnoent attended a luncheon 
meeUng o f  the dUtrict Past Mat
rons, Order of Eastern Star, held 
Saturday at Jerome.

WUUam- Bunce, Idaho Palls, a i^  
Sue Olenn Bunce, instructor in the 
Burley schools, spent the week-end 
with their parenU, lit. and Mrs. W. 
M. Bunce.

Miss Louise Breckenridge, Instrus- 
to^.ln the Burley schools, was home 
tor the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Hudelson, Po- 
lona, Kan., arrived Sunday for a 

visit with -thetr daughter. M n. R. 
K. Dillingham, and family, They

BURLEY
A marriage license w u  Issued 

April 3fl to Henry Bchled, 33. Bur
ley. and Avota m itM ldes, 34, Bur
ley, .

M lu  Julia iSsyne BUllweU and 
Misn Florence Pratt, home econo
mics tonchers at the high school, 
took a number' of their pupils to 
Uie annual meeting at Pocatello mi 
Saturday.

Members of the ChrUtltn church 
youth conference group are plan
ning a dinner Prlday evening, May 
3, to raise funds to send the young 
-M ple to  the annual summer 'pen- 
. jrenco. The women o f  the church 
are assisting wlUi the plans en4 
preparatioiu.

Mrs. Arthur SUrslck entertained 
tho Play-Away club at a desserts 
bridge Prlday evening with prlaei 
going to Mra. Batn Htndencn 
Miss Dona Hymu.

Members of the Pau Puk Keewia 
club and their husbands were 
tertotned at a dlnner-bridn par^  
Thursday at the h e ^  o p -  
Mrs. R. H. Snyder. Albion, 
and Mrs. H. 8. WeUel u  
hostess.

1 at
Mrs.

honoring the fourth Wi —  
niversary of her daughter,
Loyoe.

Mrs. Wayne Long entertained a 
group o f  children at a birthday 

'  moon booof-

Mr.

iln entertain- 
U rthda^an- 
thter, LollU

K V  d a i i ih * . M a ^ :
. Mrs, Lottie McKenna, San Pran- 

clsoo, was a recent visitor In Burley, 
being called here te  the death «  
her mother. M n. Olive Bulkley.

publlo assistance, has returned fr  
Lewlaton, whsre she attended

.^1 of Idaho eooM w ok an . 
Mrs. Robert Brewer, Bolae, ' 

isltlng in Buriey with frlende. 
U e u l Uwrenoe j ,  Rwlloff M t 

a n t u ^  l«r  P t  Warren, Wyft,
«»»•

Radlof f  plans to regain In llurtay 
for a tew nonUis.
^ M r, and M n. h . n. R U b o ^  
have returned from SalmM 
Where (hey visited a week wlUt t t w

............................
M r. and  M n . Ucenao T r a v  « •

Mn, bom April Mk

other day, the j ............ .
not yet sufficiently aware of the 
extreme seriousness of the war, but 
native American Intelligence and 
cracker barrel discussion will bring 
it out.

WASHINOTON
WORKERS

are here for their gokUn wedding 
annlversj^, which is Tuesday, April

Mr. and M n. X. A. Beem have re
turned fr «n  a feW days spent at 
Balt Lake Oily on business and 
pleasure.

One out of every five o f  Uncle 
Sam's I.IMJJOQ employes ts & womap. 
. . .  In Washington, where there are 
an estimated 150.000 federal em
ployes. the ratio Is two women to 
three m en .. . ,  The apparent scarcity 
of men In Washington is accounted 
fdr by the fact that most o f  them 
are. married and out o f  circulation, 
while most of the women are sin
gle and looking f o r a  date. .T h e  
famous "Little Oreen House on K 
Street." supposedly a rendesvous for 
blg-wlgs In the Harding administra
tion. is to be tom down to make way 
for an office building.. . .  Most fed
eral departments send representa
tives from their publicity offices to 
the president's press conferences. 
The gag is that it's so they con find 
out what's doing In their own de
partments. . . . There are perhaps 
more chiropodists in Washington 
than any other city its size in tlie 
country. Reason Is that government 
workere, tramping the miles of hall
ways In government office buildings, 
contract what Is known as “ marble 
corridor feet,"

NOTED AUTHOR
. IIORIZONHAL 
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Gilberts-Will Be Feted 
AtFinaf^O. A. 0. Dance

M r. and Mrs. A . S. Gilbert wiU 1» honored gueeta a t th^ 
final dance o f  the season fo r  the 0 .  A . 0 .  Dancing club 
W ednesday evening, A pril 80, at the Elks ballroom.

The honor guests are leaving soon fo r  Boise to make their 
home, Mr. G ilbert having recently received a  prom otion 
w ith  the Idaho P ow er company.

Chainnan o f  Board 
Mrs. Gilbert has been chairman o f  the board o f  governors 

o f. the dancing club during the past year,’ one o f  the m ost 
successful in 0 .  A . 0 .  club annals. Mr. Gilbert is a past 
president o f  the T w in  Falls Kiwanis club.

It will be "A p p le  Blossom  and Lilac Tim e”  ht the Elks 
ballroom tom orrow  evening, when the pavllUon will flow er 
into bloom  fo r  the occasion.

M embers o f  the host committee have made elaborate 
plans fo r  the event, w hich  will be a brilliant finale to  the 
season's activities fo r  the group.

: S oft lighting will enhance the garden setting. W ill 
 ̂ W right’s orchestra will play the dance ipustc.

H ost Committee 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Eaton are co-chairmen o f  arrange

ments. They and the Gilberts and other members o f  the 
committee will receive the guests, including:

Mr. and M rs. R . J. Schwendiman, Mr. and Mrs. C . S. 
Randall, Mr. and M rs. H. 0 .  Fortner. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Kinney and W ilton  Peck.

A»«l»unff MU» Ortra were het 
tunt, Mrs. Smltb; MIm  Carol war* 
ren, Shirley Dunlap, Miss Mona 
Hulbert and Miss Charlotte Ruth* 
harU

Mrs. Miles A. Hunter, formerly 
or Balt Lake City chapter. Alpha 
Iota, was among the guests.

Plan ConclaTo
A special meeting of aU members 

vlll be held at the hon e  o f  Mrs. 
John Carver. 43B Third avenue 
norUi. thU evening to discuss plans 
and choose delegates for the an
nual Rocky Mountain concUve of 
the eight cbapUra. in. p tah . Colo
rado and Idaho.

Conclave will be held at the 
r hotel. Colorado Springs,

Calendar
Degree of Honor lodge will meet 

at e p. m. Thursday at the home 
o f  Mrs. Fred Beer,

II. If. ¥
Mentor ctub will meet for a pot>

ExecuUve board o f  the V/S.OS. 
will meet Thursday, May 1, at 3:30 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. P, O. 
Graves, UOfl Addison avenue east.

•t. ¥ ¥
Lucky Twelve club will meet 

Tliursday at 3 p. m. at the home 
ol Mrs. 14m ) Bailey. A' duscrt 
luncheon will- be served by the 
hoetesii.

»  ¥ ¥
Lucky Twelve club will meet 

1> Thursday at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs, Noel Bailey. A dessert 
luncheon will be served by the 
ho&te&a.

¥ ¥ ¥
Communlly church ladles' Aid 

society will meet Wednesday at 
the church parlors. Mrs. Lulu 
Hickman will be hostess and a 
pot-ltick luncheon will be served 
at noon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Salmon Social club will meet 

Tliursday, May 1. at U»e home 
of Mrs. Mary Brooks wlUi Miss 
Lena Brooks as co-hosteis. Roll 
call will be answered with Moth
er's day m pon iei.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mariners' club will meet at S

Km. Wednesday at the Prestoy- 
rlan ohuroh parlors. A skit from 

“ VlolorU Regina" will be presen
ted by a cast of UtUe T h ea t«  
players. Violin selecUons will be 
played by Miss Leona Thorsted.

, . ¥ ¥ ¥
nickel Parent-Teacher associ

ation wU) meet Wednesday at \ '.tO 
p. m. at Uie eohool auditorium (or 
the final meeUng o f  U »  current 
year. Program wlU b« praeented 
by f ln t  and third grade studenta 
and the boys' choir. Mm. Virginia 
MoOonnell will dlsouss cancer 
eontrol, At a board meeUng at 
t;lft p. m. new otdoera wiU be In- 
sUlled. Bveryone U invited to 
ittend.

¥ ¥ ¥

( A M P  F IR E  

^ I R UI ^ V a i a n a t o
Meinbers of the Watanapo croup 

o f  Camp Plre itrls met at & • h i ^  
o f  Patey oeheltrea. Saturdar altar*

on, to make

,  during U\« arierruMn May basMte 
were oonstrue(fd.-.'i|om« <4 which 
WiU ba ftUed with f lo w m  ami i

At Uu t tm  m  tti» ■ fM neon 'i 
•oUvtUM an QUUtoor rogal ‘

iOTrf'&.isr*

A l p h a  I o t a  P r e s i d e s  

A t  E v e n t  f o f  G u e s t s
Miss Florence G rigg  entertained Sunday at an “ open 

house" for  m em bers o f  Alpha Iota, honorary business 
women’s sorority, and special guests. The event took place 
at the home o f  her aunt, Mrs. Ralph E . Smith', 504 T hird  
avenue north.

Tea and punch were served from  silver services bearing the 
sorority crest. Mrs. M ax C. Phillips, newly appointed assistent 
sponsor, and Mrs. E . H . Gyer, 
w ho has been elected to 
honorary m em bership, pre- 

is id e d  at the services.
Ih e  sorority songs. “A  Sweetheart 

of Alpha loU " and “Alpha loto 
NaUonal." were featured during the 
hour. Miss Lorene Prailer played 
piano selections.

Charming Appointments-
The Smith home was' attractively 

decorated with white spring blos
soms In blue vases, carrying out 
the sorority colors of blue and white.

A sUver bowl of pastel sweetpeas. 
placed on a large mirror, centered 
the lace-covered refre-*-------

Notes of Music 
Set Motif, for 

Tri-C Festival
There was romance, rhythm and 

r h ^ » ^  aiidenty at Radloland ball
room last evening, when Trl-C club 
entertained at Uie annual spring 
formal in honor of Alpha NU and 
MeT club members, and offlcera of 
the Zu Zim. Red Knights and Sigma 
Delta Psl clubs and several ninth 
grade girls and tiieir partners . 

Central pillars were draped 
ipresent gUht black half-notes; a 

..fete o f  blflck and white e l^ th  
notes danced along the walls, and 
silhouettes o f  miniature orcnestr* 
leaders brandishing batons were 
placed on the orchestra platform.

“ Stairway to  the Stars”  was sus
pended In black letters at the 
proach to the stairway leading 
Uie upstairs buffet, and silver and 
ice blue metallic stars fluttered 
above the opening.

Mnsieal Motif 
Bars of music, with the slogan, 

.■■RMnance, RhyUitt, Rhapeody.’ ' 
formed an InteresUn^ mbUf at the 
far end o f  the hall, and giant black 
treble and bass clefs were on either 
side of the stairway. Programs in 
black and white repeated the 
theme.

Miss Helen Thomas, preaident, 
and Frank Lawrence, led the grand 
march. Other club ofHclato in the 
line were Miss Barbara Butler, sec
retary; Mtas Verna Lou Bowman, 
treasurer, and Bill Brooks, and Miss 

!tty Babcock, sergeant-at-arms, 
and Warren Barry.

Mrs. Harry Benoit and M » . Hugh 
Phillips, Trl-C club sponsora, and 
sponsors of other olubs afflUated 
with the Inter-Club council wei ' 
attendance.

Intermission program, under the 
dlreetlon of Miss AlU m a ie r . Miss 
Judy Jones and Miss Margaret V a«- 
ques, opened with an address o f  
welcome by Miss Helen Thomas, 
club president, after which Miss 
Trader "took over" and Introduced 
program numbers In rhyme.

For the “ rhythm" part t>f the 
rogram. Miss Barbara Butter and 
rank Lawrence gave a ballroom 

number. Incorporating steps from 
walU to Jitterbug. Featuring the 
••rhapsody'' porUon of the program’, 
the Blue Notes sang “ I Hear a 
mtapHxly.^' accompanied by Miss 
Patricia emlU>.

Ctnb Membera 
Members o f  the group are . . . .  

Helen Thomas, Miss Mary Jean 
Shipman, Miss Melba Holmes. Mlsa 
Marjorie Lash, Miss Verna Lou 
Bowman and Mias Betty Baboeek.

pointed out the feeling o f  love orl 
girl could have for another, after 
which all senior members o f  the 
club formed a large n r  with Mlaa 
Baboook at the end and Mtsi Bar
bara Ravenaoort and Mias Lillian 
lAUbenhelm at each end o f  th « 
orosspiece.

Each of the three 
of the club's songs as a solo a ft«r 
which the enUre group hummed the 
songs with Miss Babcock glvlnf the 
obligatto.

Senior olub members are Mias 
Patricia SmlUi, Miss Holmes. Miss 
Lash, Miss Bowman. Miss Varna 
Binema. Miss Virginia Allen. Miss 
Uubenhelm, Miss BuUer, Miss Betty 
Babcock, MUs AlU Fraaisr, Mias 
Jones. Miss Loreen Fuller. Mias 
Mary Lou Dlffendarfer, Miss Mar
garet Chevalier, Miss 61>lpman, Mias 
Adda Mae Braoken, Mika Margaret 
Vasaues, MUa June DanleU. Mlsa 

rft and M U i  Htlen
Thomas.

Miss' BAboook. Miss Chevalier, 
Miss Slnenui. Miss Joan Benoit, 
MUi Bowmgn and Mlsa Lash wer« 
In oharve ol decorations, assisted 
bjr the other members of the club. 

¥ ¥  . ¥
•W Y O xr*  u T A r r

TO BB OUKSTS 
LlUlan Uubenhelm and 

.  Thomati wUl be special 
lueau ftt Um  Twin Falls high eohool 
iDMmaUam elias pot-luok yuppar to
morrow «v«a ln i t t  a o^oek  at . the
"M M f l l l l h i J u n e -  ............ -

k(h v m w  north,
Both guaett are members o f  the 

Maft dT the **OP]roU,’* Mhooi an- 
‘ aubtnhalm eervee aa

. Mn. UnwU a raul U Ulf Untnav

sissssri.sr^-jssg.

S o c ia l

C L L
It It ¥ *

cJH od ^eA

Friends of M.I. A. 
InvitM to Dine 

At Youth Meet
Interest In the youth conference 

has far exceeded the expectaUons 
of the T vln  Falls sUke M. I. A. 
boan! of the L. D. S. church, it was 

'  today, and as a result

Floral Coiffure Matches Bride’s Bouquet

the banquet a n d  dance Saturday 
evening. May 3, at the stake house, 
will be open to friends o f  M-Men 
and Gleaner Olrls as well as memb
ers. ReserraUon may be made by 
telephoning 2381.

stake board h a s  received 
compliments from t h e  general 
authoriUes at Bolt Lake Cl 
xonference plans, and has 
formed that this, stake is the sixth 
in the churchwlde organization to 
GOtftplete the binding o ( the Ole&ncr 
sheaf, an impressive membership' 

mony, according to Mrs. Juanita 
Hull, publicity chalnnan.

This will be part of the confer
ence program fan n ed  for Sunday 
evening. One or more guesU fron  
Salt Lake City will be In attendance.

Ap{»wdinauly 300 are expected (o 
attend the Saturday and Sunday 
sesslcms.

The youUi confercnce will become 
an annual project of the Twin FaUa 
stake M. I. A.

¥  ¥ ¥

Local Girls Have
Roles in Dinner

Of Omecon Club
OmecCD.sorority for home eco

nomics majors at the University of 
Idaho, southern branch, Pocatello, 
conducted a formal banquet Satur
day evoving. culminating a semes
ter’# 8t«dx of the Americas.

Miss Marilyn Brltee, Twin Falls, 
was In charge of favors, and Miss 
Anne Perrine, Twin Falls, was In 
charge of Invitations.

The banquet also cllmaxcd the 
annual convention for southeast
ern Idaho's home economists last 
week-end.

Twin Falls club ofdcals attending 
the conference included Miss EUen 
Howard, president; Miss Bemlce 
StanseU, vice-president; Miss Afton 
Hewlett, Mcretary, and Miss Vir
ginia Allen, treasurer. Other dele
gatee were Miss Betty Thompson. 
Miss Ruby 'Carlson. Miss RoseUa 
Quint, Miss Blste Annls, Miss Mary 
Frances Bunn and Miss Maxine 
Boren.

Mias JuanlU Sutcilff, home . . .  
nomlcs instructor, accompanied the 
girls. Automobiles were taken by 
Mrs. C. E. Allen and Mrs. Elmer 
Annls, the group returning to 'Twin 
Falls late Saturday evening.

¥ ¥ ¥

Outlying Defense
Posts Discussed

At GOP Session
••Qtir Outlying Defenses" formed 

the subject for two addresses, pre
sented yesterday at a meeting of the 
Republican Women's club o f  Twin 
Falls county, at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium.

Mrs. Marlon Tucker discussed the 
little-known possessions which lie 
between the Hawaiian islands and 
New 'Zealand, and also considered 
the fortUlcatlons in Alaska.

Mri. Sturgeon' McCoy, using 
map In Illustration, discussed p u  
sesslons In the AUantie and newer 
possessions in the West Indies. New- 
foundlsnd and Greenland,

Miss M. IietU McCoy presided. 
Mrs. Harold Koenig, Hansen, wife of 
a Twin Falls county sU t« represent
ative, ipoke on s-.x:lal life in Boise 
during tho leglslaUve sessions.

Mrs. Ralph Leighton discuned the 
food stamp bill.'

¥ ¥  ¥

Emanon Club to
Have May Party

A May luncheon will be attended 
by the Emanon olub Thursday, May 
33 at the home of Mri. A. O. Victor. 
Mrs. Btelta Burtt will be chairman 
of the luncheon committee, ‘ntoee 
not planning to attand are aal 
notl^  her as soon as posslbla.

The event was planned last week 
at Um  hpme o f  Urs, Irvin flwett, 
when a seed and bulb exohange was 
conducted. Mrs, Blanche Jones read 
the club collect. Mrs. Uary Bartholf 
won the roll call prtat,

Mrs. V. E. Morgan and Mrs. Mabel 
Qrieve received t h e .................
Federation report was given by Mrs, 
Guy •'-•'

Mrs. Erma Tucker was program 
chairman. Introducing Mrs. Boott 
KUsworth, who discussed the flower
ing earUi and America's 300-year- 
old garden. Mrs. Dunn, another

* '‘M fii,*9* K. A n d *22 n*lw l Mrs. 
* .  L. Raybom servMl refr  ' 
to members and '

Fresh and new is tbie medleral wedding veil with fresh gardenias instead U the
tradlUeoal wreath of orange bleaaons. Tbs bridal benfaet eoDaisU e (  six hage, long-steniraed gar
denias. tied with white ilbbeaa.

E x o t i c  P o l y n e s i a n  T h e m e  t o  B e

F e a t u r e d  b y  Z u  Z i m s  a t  D a n c e

Hailey, Warren Barw.
David DIngman, Wesley :

Bob Blsndford. Bill Brooks, Msrk
Bsusr,

Brown, Fred Farmsr. David Flgge. 
Jack Olrse, Dill Hawkins and BUI 
Hoops.

ConimltUes Included: Dance pro- 
grainn. Jim Powell and BUI Mer
ritt; Invitations, Dick LAwrence; 
decorstlona, Donald Kottraba.

¥ ¥ ¥
BKTA GAMMA 
PI.ANH-INITIATION

Furnial recognltaUon and Initia
tion of n«w members of the Beta 
Oamms, will be conducted next 
Mmidny, May fl. at > o^clock at Vhe 
Preabyterlan church.

Plsiiii are underway for a special 
candldlalit service with background 
muitc to be funrnlshed by Mrs. 
Helen llriiderson at the piano.

Asslgllng the president, M lu  Ynes 
Alastra. will be the other ofricers: 
Mlsa Lois Read, vice-president, and

¥ ¥ ¥
TR I-Y  CI.UB TO 
BNTKIITAIN AT rORMAL 

T n -Y  girls will entertain at a 
formal bull to be held Friday, Ntay 
0, at 8:30 p. m. at the L, p , S. rec
reation hnil, according to announce
ment made today by Mrs. Jerry 
Baltser, club advisor.

Miss Barbara Price, group,presi
dent, Is completing final plans for 
the formal dance.

South Sea island m ayic w ill pervade Radioland ballroom 
this evening, when the Zu Zim s entertain at a Polynesian 
dance. E xotic decorations w ill create an atmosphere o f  trop
ical witchery, und a floor  show , arranged by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel Carter, will feature authentlcaliy Hawaiian m usic and 
dance numbers.

New officers o f  the club, D ick Lawrence, p resident; Karl 
Brown,, vice-president; Bill M erritt, secretary-treasurer, and 
David Barry, sergeant-at- 
arms, are in charge o f  th e  
arangements, and they and 
their partners will lead the 
grand m arch at 9 o ’clock.

Epcclal guests will be the Red 
Knights and Sigma Delta Psl clubs 
and their partfsers, and the spon
sors. Several nlntn graders have 
also been invited to the event.

Alvin Casey, sponsor o( the host 
club, and Mrs. Casey will assist the 
dub In welcoming the guests.

Lels as Favors
Colorful lels will be presented to 

the guests when they receive their 
dance programs, specially designed 
in keeping with the theme of the 
party.

Llfe-Mzcd. muiu-colored South sea 
Island men and maidens, and scenes 
strewn with slyllied hlbucua blooms 
in a riot or colors, will form the un
usual nnd distinctive decoraUons.

Palm trees will be in evidence, 
and an exhibit o f curios from the 
South seas will be on display.

Wayne Skeem and his orchestra 
win play the dance music.

Punch and program girls will wear 
grass sklrU and sarongs.

In addlUon to officers, members 
of the host club are:

Ciab Members
George loset, Alvin Jenkins, Don

ald Kottraba. Kenneth Latham, Jim 
Powell. Archie Webber, George 
Thorpe, Pat Day, Clarence Dudley,
Jim Havden, Lou vAuiwns, Bill

Right and Wrong 
Methods Offered 

In Student Skit
Right or Wfongr It was the wroig 

way of doing things, from getting 
up in the morning to calling for 
the ■•date,” portrayed in "Meet the 
Student" as given this afternoon at 
the Boys' club program in the Twin 
Falls high sch0(d auditorium.

Under the supervision o f  Gerald 
Wallace, ell phases of % student's 
life were dramatised in the wrong 
way. Themes of the eight scenes 
were entitled: 0:36 a. m. and the 
alarm clock, ready for school, in  as
sembly, as he studies, as he dates, 
as he drives, as he performs and 
as he thinks.

A s^tlng In character roles were 
Melba Holmes, LlUlan Laubenhelm, 
Barbara Ravenscroft, Judy Jones 
and Marjorie Lash, while Frank 
Hampton and Lloyd LeClalr were 
In charge of lighting.

Among the boys appearing on the 
program - were O le i^ on  .Bateman. 
Homer Hayes, Bob Bayless, Dean 
Joslln, Bob Pence, Jim Powell. Ted 
Lake, Bob Allan, Bruce Stansbury, 
Dick p. Lawrence. James George.

Gene Hull, John Day. Dlok Com
mons, Jack Jones, Bob Barnett, 
Darwin Bell. Glenn Glbb, Don Tool- 
son, Rus Smith. Frank lawrence 
and Bob Jones.

¥  ¥  ¥
“HARK AND noU N D ”
PARTY FOR O. R . C L U »

"Hare and Hound”  raoe #a« en
joyed by members of the Blue Trl- 
nngle group ot Girl'R eserves one 
evening last week. Bndtng at Har
mon park, the race was followed by 
a welner roast and la round of 
games,

Under the dlrscUon o f  Betty Mul- 
vlhlll, advlsot ,̂ the following girls 
participated In the race and other 
aotlvltles; Mary J a n e . Mesbr, Dor
othy McCan, Bveiyn Atnlp, Mildred 
Jennlng, Ruth Hulvlhill. Bessie 
Stuart, LllUan White and . Lois 
Schaeffer.

Senior G- R. to 
Stage Farewell 

Party for Club
vciass Day Via the Alr-W aTee' 

wUl something radio theme .a t  tha 
farewell party, senior members of 
the Girl Reserves are planning for 
raurtda^ evmlhg at 7. p, m, > t  ths

By means^f a want-ad. bits o f  a 
newspaper's classified page, decor
ated with a silhouetted girl In cap 
and gftwn, were delivered as in v iu - 
tlons to all members of the Girl Re
serve organization. Distribution of 
today's edition was handled 
senior members.

The

group ‘ 'Will'
Through Miss LllUan Laubenhelm, 

fhOBf  present will attempt to contact 
the stars, as she announces a fate
ful proji^esy.

G e n ^  chairman la Miss June 
Daniels, while Miss Elsie Annls was 
In charge of the Invitations.

"All senior girls wiU be attired In 
dark skirts and white blouses," says 
Mrs. Helen Henderson, Y, W . C. A. 
secretary.

¥ ¥ ¥

Current Problem 
Program Offered 
By Beta Gamma

•'Current I s in the Turbu'
lent World o f  Today's News," was 
ths program theme o f the no-hostess 
pot-luck dinner held last evening by 
members e l the Beta Oamma or
ganization In the Y.W.O.A. rooms,

Presiding at a cabinet session, 
MUs Ynes Alastra u rg ^  all mem
bers to attend the regular sessions 
of the club, held each Monday 
nlng In the Y.W.O,A. rooms.

Miss Mary Orayblll, In charge ot 
the public affairs committee, 
ducted the round-table dlsct 
with each member contributing 
someUUng on world affairs.

Among those present was Mrs, 
Leigh Schureman, group advisor.

LUSTERIZED
Kxcltuiva 
Cleaninv . 4 0 c

CASH & CARRY

'  DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

US So4 Bt. I. 
riM M  7 «

poss

"YOUIl NEIGHBOR SAYS ” b r “ ART" McCONNEL
^  VHM OO TO '■ I
dMmuisNWXEr

VMBI I TMDt m  youu 
OCT oNur THt * u t /  m n

C O N S U M E R S  M A R K E T

W e - 
T he W om en

By RUTH MILLBTT 
. 'HEA Serviee)

National 
OatheUDg^e 
tHear Edu

Coosttttttiiv a
a o f t h t d  

tern, iinee only Uw d

Mrs. Jones has a lovely home, a 
w^-tralned servant, ^  when 

are Invited to the Joneses’  for 
let you know everrthlng will 

be Just as It should be. But you* 
don’t look forward to the evening 

le bit.
You probably can think of half 

a  doaen Mrs. Jonesee among your 
own friends—women who have 

jhleved the right background for 
wpitallty. but never maoag* to 
iBke.-thelr invlti^loaa eagerly ac

cepted.
No book or article on H o w  to 

Give a Successful Party" would 
help the Joneses. They know the 
correct thifig to do, and the c w - 
reet thing to say.

The reason why an evening with 
the Joneses Is dull la because all 
you meet when you visit thtei are 
other guests. You don't meet the 
“real Joneses" — because their 

I Isn't a really Uved-in home 
m reu es  the personalitlea. 

the' Interests, the talent* o f  its 
members.

Real HecpitaUly 
It's Just another house, and the 

Joneses don't fit into it  any more 
comfortably than they would any 
house of Its size.

You leave the Joneses' not 
knowing its members any better 
than when you meet them outside 
their home.

But it is entirely different when 
you visit the Browns. From the 
d in n ^  (which includes at least 
one dish for which Mrs. Brown 
has a reputation) to  the talk or 
reoreation afterwards (which 
brings out the Interests .o f  the 
Brow n^m ore varied thail you 
would ImaglQe) you ara Itw is*  
things about the Browns.

Yon find out that Mrs. Brown 
Is a good cook and t&at she en
joys it. You learn (hat she haa 
a  beautiful garden, and team 
something about her froa  the 
type of garden it is. You Had out 
that she is fond of really good 
music;, and thU she haa aii In- 
telUgent interest In what Is going 
on In the world.

U a m  Their Waya
- You find ou l-tharM r-B row nT
so quiet and retiring. Is an excel- 
Jent shot, and you have fun try
ing your marksmanship down In 
the basement where he has rigged 
up a target. HU enthusiasm la 
strong enough to-mahfr you-van- 
der why you don’t take It tip as 
a  hobby. You're reslly Interested 

-In -  hla co lleotlon s-o f-ffa atf-w d - 
books on guns.

The Browns are real persons to 
your—when you leavb their .hcae. 
And. as you leave the warmth of 
their very real hospitality, you de
cide that it isn't enough to be In
terested in other persons. You 
have to give them reasons for be
ing Interest^

Norsk Group Has 
Clever Lunbhe'on

Norsk group met itr a covered 
dish hmeheon Friday afternoon at 
the home o f  Mrs. A, Rommetveilt. ‘ 

Ih e  birthday annlvsisary of Mrs. 
WiUlam Krueger was observed.

Mnu Ves CanfleU, Mrs. Engel- 
bright, Mrs. Krueger and Mrs. A. 
Lane won priaes.

The May meethig will be at the 
home of .Mr*. Westby, Buhl, wlU\ 
Mrs, Lirte as^^jrotj^^chalrman.

EUOBNE MALONB 
HONORED AT PARTY 

Eugene Malone was honored at 
a pinochle party recently at the 
H. E. Malone home. Norene AnnU 
and Rose Beaton won prizes, and 

ifreshments were se r v ^
Other gueslj were Kenneth 

Smith, Mary Jane Nealy. Nicholas 
Yrsgul, Rose Seaton. FhlUp Colan- 
on, Dorothy Earl, Roy Rush, Keith 
Malone, Wilbur Malone and Haael 
Malone.

courage higher educattoB. 9rtll b t  
the final dinner et  t b i  "
American Assodatioa o f  tM vtndtr 
Women, eravening lot ttw V
biennial convention tn *
o ..  May B to 9, aeeotdint to  ' l t a .  : j 
W .A .V a n B n g ^ , lo e > lA . iu V .W .  ̂
publicity chairman. -

All five o f  the w ooeo j r t e . b m — . 
M id the preetdenqr ot the Amerl- 
can Association of Dntv«rrit»' Wo^ • 
men since m i ,  wiU be gpeidciif 
Uie conveattoa dtamer.

Wen-known to- 
men, Inclading several Twin f i l lg  
graduates o f  the cdlege, Dr.' Am». 
lU  Reinhardt, pcesidfnt o f  M ilk 
college, Oakland, Oallf.. wm b «  eat- . 
o f the five speakers. President tt a, 
college founded only three y e m  a f
ter the gold rush, Dr. R d o h n d t  • 
early recognised the eontrflratlan 
the social sdences —  pgjdwlonri; 
psychiatry, s o d o l ^  u d  n t t m r a -  
o g y -to  the problems o f  the higher 
education o f  women.

Dr. Mary K. Woolley, p n d d ta t  
«merltus of Mount Holyoke oODen, - 
Massachusetts, o f  whldt Mrs.' Tan 
Sngeleo la a  tnduata. wQl b t  ttBOBB 
the speakers.

Dr. Woolley Is best kndfwn fttr 
her work In international raUttam.
In 1032, she was the only womaa 

i^ tie c a tS o n .
............. h e 'B « h i ^

and Limitations o f  Armameata. Bha 
works indefatlgablir for p e a e a  
through a  well-ordered worW.

Or. Ada L. Oomitock, deaa' «C 
RadcUffe college; Dr. Meta- p lu g , 
president o f  Sweet . Briar oaQegg, 
sweet Briar, Va.. and Dr. M aiggnt 
B. Morrlss,- deaa of Poabrok* ool- 
lege. Brown unhrentty, are tba o tb w

-----MOTHBR'B DAT SrK O IA l^
•B.oo and IO.M Msohlns OU Per

manents — Half Frlce 
Until May 10th 

EUGENE BEAUTY STUDIO 
Under FIdsUty Bank rhene «

«U i ipM k ttu  O iC

English Crafts 
Originator Topic ! 
Of Chapter Talks

v m u n  U M , .  . iiiTiiiter <c I k i  ’ 
Morris chair—that symbol o f  eem«* 
fort for Papa a number o t 'T a in  

J h «.ju U tct JaELdkaaaifla-- 
last erenlng a«. a u eetln f eC ttia 
Oamma Theta chapter o f  ttw ZM - 
phuw society 

Session-was held at the bon a  
tflss MQdred Brod, preaident: M s r - . 
Tit, described as the ‘^ i r o ^  fif 
perfection. - deslfn«r“ in d — 
man,- headed the Wa>rla.egmpMr.~ 
m  Kngland. makera o f  stained

I, luraiiMiB ' n l  r

found In the ehm ^es i_________
buUdings in Washington, D. a .  It 

u  pointed out.
T a k ^  part tn the 

Mrs. Roy J. Kvtns. Mrs. Mette 
Balseh. Mrs. j . . o .  Hayden. MUg' 
Mabel Porterfield. Miss B rod , Mias 
Klla Grimm and MUs Merle M e«-. 
^

Miss Grimm r e ^  Morris*' poem. 
“Love la  ttough ."

Mrg. Hayden, giving th e .cu iren i' 
e m ta , diaemied  rural and dvU  it t s ' 
provementB. 8h9 alao reviewed aa  
article la  the HaUdcal Safety 
alnee rtiattng to the
farm aoddenta In the 
the pest year.

Genolna 

GIBSON 
e w P o o t  

Rtfrlgenitor
$S4.95
fn ttr  Bkell Medela aa lew aa 
IIOMS. A «MUty *f*«ae« M  e< 
pile feataree that eai^ ba keai 
Deal faU to taTseHfale OnHOM
R x r u a n u T O M  *  m r m w .
auuir M m k s ^ s l  C M . mm

R o b e r t  E . L e e  S a te s  C o .
«M Main Benth rbese U9-W

M t. S t a te s  Im p . C o . 
G a rr a r d  R a d io  S e r v ic e
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C0W B07B SET 
FOB OPENINa 

PKKNANT BACE

Mjuimcer Andy lUrTtnfton and 
hit Twin r*Ha Oowboji wrlTed 
In t«wn t o d v .  u d  »U la  w« 
baT«n*t ret bad a ehsoea to talk 
to tb« poptflar pilot, we pUber

•atUfled iritli b l i  cturent 
And if Andy l5 sattoflwf-weU, 

thafB food enough for iu.
Tliere's tbs  possible chance that 

Bob 8ta«K may be an Important ad
dition to  the ranks o f  the Wranglers 
--because that boy must certainly 
have •omethlng to be w  highly 
considered by the Seattle Ralnlerv- 
even after he failed to  stick with the 
1&« edition o f  the Cowboys. We've 
noted Bob’s name in the Seattle box 
scores several times this season and 
if  he can play in the Pacific Coast 
loop—then he certainly can perform 
in the Pioneer.

There are sereralmanagers around 
the loop that are ilUo of the opinion 
that 8 U n  «1U tnalce qulta an addt* 
t ic c  to the local c lub-that he was a 

• good prospect last year, but Just 
didn’t get the., chance.
• Addition o (  Staffg means that 
there is going to be a thinning oot 
o f  the tanks o f  the current boy* 
on the sqnad'-only one boy wffl be 
kept at the tftrecMme made sp  ot 
Hal O’Bannion. Earl Knper and 
Ted Kerr. IneldenUUy. these ^ y i  
make three pretty falr-to-mlddl. 
tng catchers in  any minor league 
and when twa ar« dropped they 
win probably hare no tronble 
oU A ln g  on with w m e other team.

Another gap may be plugged by 
the addiUoo o f  Frank Paceco, the 
young inflelder from Bpokane In> 

O f eoune, Paceco performed 
to only t o e  game with the Cowboys, 
but be looked so good la  that lone 
tut tiukt BarringtOQ immediately 
went after him.

AsooKltng to  the Proeser dis- 
patehn, shortstop has been the 
weak poet slnee the opening day of 
eamp.

0«BarUIy- tPMking, «onpetcai 
iBacugen rate shortstop as the 

m ^ p o r t a a t  pw t «B >  wlimlng- 
ba«ban  etab. There a n  few teams 
that eaa win withoot a  fint-rmto 
a a n  at that p o e t-«a d  Andy has
•Uted an spring that he would dew
m a d  deteasin  power a i that

■Jgh  ■w m JtJto-lBy-Jguldn'i W t

One o (  the few oluba that ever 
won »  pennant without a strong 

1030 array o f  Twin 
' M is  Oowboya. Bowever: the rest 

o f  tb t club had the power and that 
carted  toe team ttirough. Owirge 
n u re ll was at third. Ernie Bishop 
•t second and Corky Carlsoi at first 

hitting well over the 300 mark 
asd all pretty fair fielders.

Shortstop o o  that d i *  was h a i 
led by Just about everybody on the 

: M knagw Eddie Lelshman 
WM. n A o s M  to bo ̂ at t ^ t  -post but 
he was i n ^ ^ t  o f  the time he w u  
h ere -«>  Bin Stenger handled It for 
the l in t  30 day* and then drew his 

, Thmi cam* a long pro-
____ o f  boys—vem e Reynolds,

Red Larrleo, S tw e  Bogdanoff. Ken 
HdDey and eren Farrell shifted over 
there fo r  a  whUe. But the fielding 
average was always not much bet* 
ter than the batting—which was 
terrible.

But the elab seemed to muddle 
ttiroagti M me way or anWher— 
the chances being that the ether 
five teams tn the circuit weren’t 
BBob better a i that position. 
However. Andy oan'^ expect the 

Bam* situation to happen again and 
he baa done his best to gather In a 
competent shortstop. The fans ot 
southern Idaho are -hoping that 
Paceco win fUl the bill

The pitching staff looks good 
enough to win—if the boys playing 
the other positions can come 
through with some h)ts. With Paul 
Piscovich and A h  Carpenter as the 
lead m e m b ^  or the staff, the Cow* 
Iwys hav« ft fairly good nucleus. HhI 
Brewtngton. so the reports go, looks 
good -^ f he can muule his wild
ness.

Rubfl Sandatrom, who always did 
have lo u  of control and a good 
curve bail, may do a comeback. 
Then there are soveral oU»er young- 
ii«rs who could make the Cowboys 
into a pennant oont«nder.

Aa the olab itacks up ri«ht now 
It appears to be pretty well fUcd 
—but with quesUon marlu decid
ing whether the Wranglers will be

8hort sliots;
. . .  Grover O. DavU, district .. . .  

servatloo oMlcer, wandera In to tell 
us th«t It’* “ agin the law” for hunt
ers to  take out Uielr dogs for train
ing—from the first of April to Aug. 
IIV—the reason for litis ban on irulii- 
Ing tn the fields being Uist during 
Uiat time tlie iieavy nesting Mason 
of the !>})eassnls is in progresa. He 
points out Uiat If owners will Juit 
tie up their dogs dtirlng Uie next 
six weeks, at least, It will save a lol 
ot b irds.. ,

YMi've got to hand the eradlt to 
"  ‘  -  ‘ le’s doing a won-
derfol job  with his 
hlgli Mhoai traek and field team, 
la s t  ywtf la hU first season as 
the track »nd (IHd menler, llanh

Cl M l MM * f the etrongest olabs 
th9 a U t o -^ t  he lost the works 

by m d u t la n . . .  New It appean 
he IlM MPPed ap with ssom mots 
n n H O a lto lM i.. .  And the Bruins 
m  la lo c  U U  » w t ^  toMh la 

*** •UBlna.

National Public 
links QiialifyinK 

tJune 29

BROOKLYN CLIMBS INTQ FIRST PLACE.

S P O K T S
Clouter With Cowboys

VINCENT MAYDE 
. . .  Expected to be one ot the stand-out slntcers In the oulrr garden 

ot the m i  edition of (he Twin Palls Cowbori. A profrsslonal football 
player, Hayde wotdd Itke t«  make baseball M t Mo. l  protmlon.

Derby Horses 
Get Test in 
Special Event

LOUIBVILLK, Ky., April 39 ftJB- 
A half doien horses who are given 
little chance of answering the bugle 
for the Kentucky Derby got a final 
opportunity to  prove ihelr orlUcs

trlsl, last Important prep for the 
Soturday race.

Although badly whipped by Our 
Boots In his la ît outing. Whlrlaway 
was Uio solid iavorlte to turn back 
Uie somewhat siwlty fjeld. Csrrylng 
top weight of liB pounds, he gave 
away Utree to Tom Bragg’s Blue 
Pair and eight to Lexbrooke stables' 
Shaun O, Tall Trees slnbles’ Quin- 
tlHan, V . V . 1 ^ ’s BporVlng, O. M. 
Pinch’s Burman and Shady Brook 
farms' Cadmium.

Originally coiuildernl a certain 
sUrter. Blue 1‘ alr <lroj)»e(i Jnlo the 
doubtful ranks when he was re
ported suffering from a split and a

status Is' cxpectcri after hLi showing 
In the tough mllo tc-it on the fast 
Churchill downs truck today.

Vandals Play 1st 
Home Diamond 
Contest on May 5

MOSCOW, April 30 i8l)colol» — 
Idaho's basrbnll tenm mccis Its first 
conference baAebnll foe of the season 
on tl\e home pnrk Mny 5 when 
Coacli Duck Uullry trol.i his crew ot 
Washington Stntc collciie Cougars 
across the state line.

The Idaho crcw rcturiied to the 
homo-park April 30 from n tour of 
coast dinminuin niitl will rrinaln at 
home with an ocriulmiul trip to 
Pullman until the cUwe of the sea
son. Two game scrlw wbre played 
wlUi Oregon Slnto, Oregon and 
Wai)\tnKloi\ to p\>t the Vikiû a\s aU 
games iiwny In the rmifrrcnuo sea
son before makInK a hnme apjwar- 
anoe In tJte lengun rare.

Despite the lark of p i t c h i n g  
strongth. Uie Idaho nhie has shown 
steady linprovemeut.

CowIfcysWill 
Be Fieted  ̂
Here Tonight

Some 35 husky young athletes, 
many of whom had never seen 
'Twin Palls before, stepped o f f  the 
bus here today—all set, they hoped, 
to moke this their homo for the 
next six moDths.

Ih e  boys were the members of 
Andy Hsrrlngton’s 1941 edition ot 
the Twin Palls Cowboys—ready to 
start the season play in the Pio
neer league here on Friday, May 3, 
against the Boise Pilots.

However, before the season gets 
underway the boys and their bosses 
will probably face a couple o f  days 
on the banquet circuit and they get 
o ff on the right foot tonight when 
they are “officially’* welcomed home 
at a special banquet arranged by 
the Twin Palls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Banquet Tonight 
’n ie  Joycee event will bo staged 

in the Park hotel and gets under 
way at 8;30 p. m. under direction 
o f  Charles Sleber. Included on the 
program win bo an address o f  wel
come to the club, prcsentaUon of 
the team members by Manager 
Andy Harrington, tyith the new pilot 
also expected to relate some of the 
spring training camp experiences 
and give his view on the prosp^ts 
for the coDilng race.

It was announced here today that 
President Jack HalliwcU, Pocatello, 
will be In the stands for the open
ing contest between the Pilote and 
Cowboys—this being the first time 
that an opening-day contest has 
been held In this city since forma
tion of the Pioneer loop.

Expects GrMt Season 
Halllwell. in a press release, as

serted that he expected the Pio
neer loop to attract In the neighbor
hood of 700,000 paid customers this 
season-and that Twin Palta could 
expect a big boost In attendance 
compared with the poor season last 
year. ’Rie Cowboys were last In at> 
tendance In 1940 with eJIghtly under 
40,000 ■ admissions—compared with 
nearly 80M0 the previous year when 
they were third high In odmlss'ions 
as they won the pennant.

The Jaycee park. n-i renovated, 
may bo termed the cleanest park In 
the league, it was believed hero to* 
day. All newly pointed and with 
every convenience added, the Cow
boy home lot can be classed with Uie 
best of the minor leaguclay-outs for 
Class O clrcuils In the country.

Sara Collins, owner of the Idaho 
Palla Russets, was In the city yester
day en rout* to Idaho Falla from his 
home at Lewiston, and predicted a 
greet s e w n  for the loop. He looked 
at Jaycee pork and was very much 
Impressed with the new improve
ments,

Business Manager Carl Anderson 
today announced that the opening 
game on Friday will commence at 
7:4i—to allow time for a short pro
gram before the umpire Crle.n "play 
ball.” Other games • In the Boise 
series will start at 8 p. m.

Chartered Bus 
All Cowboy travel this year will be 

by Union Pacific bus. It wiui an
nounced by AtwterBon, the club di
rectors deciding it was better for 
Uie'boys—and more economical—to 
travel by chartered bus than to have 
the club operate one.

Vanguard of the Cowboys arrived 
last night when Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Art Carpen
ter and Bill Randall arrived In the 
city. All three of the men were with 
the Cowtwys last season.

Pocatello Cards Have Experience 
--But Need More Help on Mound

By JOE BUPFNER
PCOA’TELLO, Ida., AprU 39 (UJ!>- 

An air of unruffled, calm pervaded 
Pocatcllo baseball circles today be
cause Cardinal fans believe Chey see 
a first division Pioneer league club 
taking shape from the prospects 
who have been tnlblng for several 
weeks In Bacramento, Calif.

At first It w u.nard  for fans to 
tell how the club would shape up 
this year because Pocatello and 
Sacramento team of the Pacific 
Coast league were sharing training 
quarters aitd lines between which 

ere Pocatello players and which 
ero Sacramento were Indefinite. 
Now, however, the Sacramento 

club has started its playing sched
ule and William P. Delancey, hero 
of the 1934 world series, big league 
catcher and new manager for the 
Cardinals, has worked out a tenta
tive team roster for the opfcnlng u f 
the Pioneer circuit.

Reason for optimism of Pocatello 
fans was that DelaiKey did not 
know strength of the Pioneer loop 
and thcrcJort set out to put to

gether what he felt ought to make 
a  club that would bo up near the 
top in any minor circuit.

Delancey himself will strengthen 
one o f  the Redbirds' playing de
partments. Fresh from the St. Louis 
Cardinals, he will share catching 
duties with Gerrby Gardner, a Long 
Beach, Calif., boy, who played tho 
last two seasons with Albuquerque, 
and Tim Ortlx, a nx*le.

Development of a good pltciiing 
at*ff has been DelMKey’s biggest 
problem—and one which is sUU giv
ing him trouble. Paul Cash and Bob 
Bismlnger, two veteran right-hand
ers, stand a good chance to appear 
on thO'T^ter, and GU Archuleta, 
who was taken 111 last season, also 
was expected to return.

The cards’ most
prospect Is Ernest Peters. Detroit, 
who won 17 games with Williamson, 
W . Va., last season, and Rookies 
Bill Ward and Lyle Prltsch have 
been developing fast, Delancey re
ported. However, he is sUll casting 
around for another pair ot tossers, 
Including a  lelt-hander—one ol the

items which the club Is without so

jorats. center fielder and clean-up 
man on the 1040 lineup; Steve An-\ 
drade. first base, and Ted Kakol- 
Irls, third baseman. Observers fore
cast a bog year for Kakollrls. whose 
work on the third sack lost year was 
noteworthy.

Merwyn Bensmiller, Compton, 
Calif., boy, has been signed as short
stop: Elwyn Leathcrman, Fresno, 
calif., rookie, has been spotted for 
sectmd base. Jack Billings, from a 
San Diego semi-pro team, and Mel 
Wasley, recently with Sacramento, 
will flank Jortaz in the outer edges 
o f the park.

The Cards' look pretty heavy In 
the hitting department with Jor
ats, Wasley, Andrade, Kakollrls and 
Delancey in the lineup, but they' 
are sUU fa ^ ^  with the problem of 
lining up a rookie second baseman 
and ft rocAle outfielder to fill the 
league requirement of three Inex
perienced players.

Sun Valley Prepares for 
Greatest of Summer Seasons
Pasadena Band 
To Play in 
Benefit Event

SUN VALLEY, April 39 (Spedal) 
—Preparing for what is expected to 
be the biggest s u ^ e r  season In the 
history o f  this far-famed winter 
resort. Sun Valley officials today 
went forward * lth  & summer ex
tension plan that Is expected to 
attract visitors from throughout the 
nation for the full season.

Work on another new tennis 
court—bringing the layout up to 
“ .....  ■ ■ * iirec-

Christoforidis to 
Show Wares in 
Non-Title Bout

8T. LOUIS. April 30 (UR)—NBA 
Llght-Heavywelght Ohumplon An
ton Christoforidis today was pre
pared to give Johnny Romero, Mex-

uled for 10 rauiids at Municipal au
ditorium tomorrow night.

Tlie Greek chainplnn, iiowever, 
was still a ' heavy fuvorlle over 
Romero. Tl\cre wur llltJe prostwct 
of Romero’s left-haiidcil style piis- 
sllng OhrlstotorldlA since ha has 
beaten several fighters whn used 
simllor tactics. Including Melln Bet- 
tlna, the former light-heavy cham
pion.

tlon of the net pro. Roland Bloom- 
strand, former Salt Lake City 
who-played’ toumey tennis wlm 
great William T. TiWen.

It was also announced today that 
play on the golf course here will 
officially get under way about May 
1&—with the full lay-out being In 
good shape by that time.

One of the special features o f  the 
early summer will be a special I>ene- 
flt performance by the Pasadena 
Jimlor college Tournament o f  Roses 
band—at Uie rodeo stadium on the 
evening ot June IS.

Recipient of the benefit perform
ance funds will be the Shoshone Rod 
and Oun club of Shoahone. The clu| 
wants to purchase a new truck for 
the delivery of fish throughout the 
Sawtooth ranse and all funds taken 
In at this concert will be turned 
over to the spotlamen. The bsjul 
stages a 3H hour show—a regular 
three-ring circus, according to those 
who have seen the organization in 
action.

The Idnlio stale trapshoot will be 
held here on May 30-31, Juno I. 
Two new trapn are being built on 
the range—bringing tlie total avail
able now to five. Tliere is already 
one skeet layout.

Sun Valley’s rodeo will t>e held 
Aug. 18-17.

Dates Awarded 
Golden Gate 
Racing Track

OAKLAND, Callt.. April 39 
The $3,000,000 Golden Goto race- 
track. whlc)i was rained into bank
ruptcy after five days o f  Ita inaug
ural, today was given provisional 
dates for a 33-day meeting to open 
Nov. 18.

Rigid requirements,

Ri^zuto Star, Novikoff ‘Bust’
Of Early 1941 Crop of Rookies

By ilA M lV  PKRGllHON 
United Praaa NporU Editor 

NEW YORK, April 38 <UJD-In 
spite o f  what Rudyard KlpUng 
wroto about navor tho twain shall 
maet, east cUshes witli west In 
tha mftjor loaffiioa today.

Tho ftn t inursectloiial series Is 
on. Tlie weat«m clubs In tlio 
National league swing Into the 
oast and tho eastern Uions in the 
American league Invade the west. 
It’s ft m i  of day ot reckoning In 
baseball, a Umo to cast up ao- 
counU amJ to aeo what Itaa hap- 
ponad now Uiat the law of aver
ages la beginning to get In Its 
licks. Aookloa who seemed to be 
potaatUl n  OobU down south 
bftT* dwindled to mere mortals 

" them to pygmlee, 
itlnt to UU in-both

 ̂ uie iwU-, .
•ome o f Uie high.

■ o< the lin t foruught ot Uii

Beat American Irugun rooklo — 
Phil Rlssuto, shortstop Who was 
brought up from Kansaa City by 
the.Now Vork-Yankees. Ile^ hlt- 
Unc J03, covering gmimd like the 
spring r a i n  and already h a s  
broken up ono ball game wlUi an 
n th 'inning home rtin.

Beat National league rookie — 
Walker Cooper, catcher for the St. 
Louis Cardinals and brother of 
Mort Coo|>er. Carillnal pitcher. In 
nine bames ho has becmne the 
QirdlDals' No. 1 catcher ai>d has 
raised the problem nt whnt to do 
with Don Padgett, tlie outfielder 
wtu> was converted Into a receiver.

Sarly season bust—Lou Novikoff, 
the "Mad Itusalan" whom tho Chi
cago Cubs brmiiht up from the 
COMt leagus, lio' brought wlU> 
him • rvpntfttioi) 'bf being able to 
h l i . W  Jtlhd-oLidUblng and of 
gtMoitng bad balls for oxUa-baso 
hitl. wlUt an average ot .IM, 
•bout ttie only Uilng he iuu been 
tt lM tt  It ih lo  fttr.

Tliey'ro at It aga lii-tlie  Clncln* 
naU Reds, after a Miaky sUrt. are 
back tn the groove, depending on 
good pltohlng and »  tight hitleld 
to win ball games. Tiie Rods have 
staged their speplully—winning by 
one run—tour Umes already this 
year.

Beat Ainerlcart league (comeback 
—lefty Gomel o f Uie Yankees, who 
has won two games and at times 
has sliown signs of getting the old 
hop to hts fast one.

Best National league oomebaok 
—Johrmy Vander Meet, Clnoln- 
naU pitcher who .lias won two 
gamee and lost ono, yielding an 
ftverftge of only ait hits a game.

OetnU l^ s n  ami o m  of the
------ I o( (ho IMO worM series. H*

‘ d three gamee and lost 
ohiefly because ho h u

hMOMOfth

g r .
cmaoked uoutul ttwd.

a K a c i E i H D i n m B E S E i B
c][R ][^ [Y ][i][^ [^ [s ]n n
300000ID0001B

the California horse racing board's 
permission to reopen tho lavish 
track. Tlie Golden Oat« Turf club 
must liave a 1350.000 bankroll by 
July id or Uie dates wlU be wlUt- 
drawn. Chairman Jerry Giesler said.

Tlio Qolden Gote Turf club an
nounced It hid pledges for approxi
mately taoo.ooo already.

In addition to the financial re- 
quIromenU, the board demanded 
Uiat tho racing sUlp bo rebuilt and 
made safe for any weather, that 
new drainage bo InsUUed for the 
rest ot the grounds and atftble area 
and Uiat any reorganlaaUon plan 
must be aperoved by the traok’a 
creditors and the raolng l»ard.

Tho UnUed elates annually c 
symea 0S per cent of tho world’s 
orudo petroleum produetton.

By HARRY GBAYM N 
NEA Serriee Sports Editor

Detroit and Chicago coaches were 
calling Bob Pellfer's pitches because 
the Cleveland farm boy shoKed 
more of the surface of the ball be
fore tluowlng his curve than ap
peared os he prepared to propel his 
fast one.

PcUer now changu his grip while 
winding up . . . warns batters not 
to'take anything for granted.

Because Jeff Heath U smacking 
the sphere as he did la 1938, U>is 
ro-lgnlted Indian will heneeforth 
taekle left-hand pitching as well 
as right 

Hesth narrowly missed winning 
the - American, league battlhg 
championship three sessons ako 
as a freshman with an average ot ' 
J42.
He slumped to J18 last term, 

which was one of the principal rea
sons why the 'Tribe dh>pped the 
pennant ’ to the surprising Tigers 
. . .  by a single game.

T o  (late this trip, Jeff Heath is 
something In Uie way ot evidence 
that Old Oscar Oatraclzed Vitt real
ly did rub the hoble athletes the 
wrong way.

Frank Croucher has only to 
shake a miner lesgue complex to 
play plenty o( shortstop for De
troit.

Gehrlnger, McCosky, Bruce 
CampbeU, York. Higgins, Sullivan 
and the rest will rapidly Improre 
the current Tiger team batting 
average o f  JWO.

Schoolboy Rowe may have to be 
spotted, but Tommy Bridges sUll 
has that back-breaking curve and 
Bo-Do Newsom will work himself 
down to pitching weight. Johnny 
Oorslra and Hal' Newhouser are 
on the upgrade, AI Benton is ono of 
Ute better firemen, Archie MoKaln 
knows the ropes, and there Is always 
Uie chanoo that one ot the recruit 
tx>wlers will come along,

Detroit will miss Henry Green
berg. of course, but dont waste 
tears on the Tigers even when Hank- 
iis I’ ankus crams his ample flat 
feet Into army brogans.

When Pete Reiser was struck 
high OH the cheek and put out by 
an Ike Pearson sailer, U o  Daroch- 
er was toying with the Idea of 
having the young center nelder 
change places with Joo Medwlek 
In the Brooklyn bslllng order . . . 
SMlng In the ciean-up slot, 
l l ie  manager coutemplatod th< 

switch during thn training season.
And. as Llppy Durocher feared he 

would. Muscles Medwlek h u  hit into 
too many double plays.

Quality Cleaning

40«
C A R R Y - 

Men’i  
Suita, O'coata, llaU

Idaho Cleaners
(■HU <1 r m «H I

Paul Derringer 
Loses to 
Dodger Qub

By GBOBGE KIBESBT
N EW  Y O R K . AprU 29 (U.R)

— llBually f ir s t  plAca in  April 
doesn’ t m ean a  th ing but it 
meant a  lo t  today to  the 
Brooklyn D odgers.

Reason N o. 1— the Dodgers 
vaulted into the National 
league lead b y  beating Paul 
Derringer— B ig  Paul himself 
o f the w orld  cham pion Cin
cinnati Reds. I t  was the first 
time they have beaten Der- 
ringer since 1939. "

Reason No. 2—Whit Wyatt pitched 
tho Dodgers to  a 3-a victory over 
Uio Reds. It was the first time he 
has been able to  lick tho westerners 
since 193g.

Nice Game to Win 
Thus the rad  o f  two llnxes put 

the Dodgers out in  front and If Uiey 
can keep o r  beating DOTlngor and 
Wyatt can keep on beating the Reds 
It may make a doeen sticks of dyna
mite, a carload o f  lUtroglycerlne, and 
a baUery o f  IS-ltKh guns to keep 
Brooklyn from holding the fort.

It was a nice game for the Dodgers 
to win. They won It without their 
big hlttcfs hitting. Alex Kampourls, 
back from the minora and Brook
lyn's current second baseman, blast
ed a homer in the flfUi wlUi a mato 
on base for two Dodgw runs. Whit 
Wyatt got an Infield hit Just be
yond shortatop Bddie JooeVs naeh 
which sent the winning taUy home In 
the ninth.

Derringer had purposely passed 
Catcher Mickey Owen to get to 
Wyatt with tw o down in the ninth, 
but the Dodger pitcher who hadn’t 
hit the ball out o f  Uie infield in 
three previous trips, upset the apple- 
cart with his scratch single. ^

Seventh In Bow 
It was Brooklyn's seventh straight 

triumph and It put them in first 
place by .OOfl percentage points over 
Ute idle 8U UjuIb Cardinals.

'The Cleveland Indians s t r e n ^ -  
cned their hold on the Amerleari 
league lead by winning their fourth 
straight, a 7-3 .victory over the 
champion Tigers. AI Mllnar scst- 
t;red six hits, and fanned five bat
ters. Hal Newhouser struck out nine 
Indians In six innings but was wild.

Rookie Jack Hallett won his first 
major league gam e by pitching the 
WbiUs.6ox to  a .3-1 vlcUury over St. 
Louis. He gave up l l  hits but 
blanked the Browru after the first.
It was the Browns’ fourth straight 
loss by one run.

the country, Bramham' said, and 
were on Ineligible lists of many 
clubs. Some o f  the players have not 
been in organized ball for several 
years, he said.

Walrus whiskers aro made of 
cartilage.

JEFF HEATH

173 Minor League 
Players Are 
Made Free Agents

DURHAM, N. C-. Apr¥ 30 (U Bl -  
President W, G. Bramham of the 
NaUonal Association of Dasebnll 
Leagues, announced today he had 
reliulated 173 mihor iMgiie basebnll 
players from ineligibility and given 
Uiem their free agency.

The players aro scattered all over

WANT TO TR A D E , . .  
Govomment Ucensod 

AIRPLANE 
For late model car, 

Phone 0209-J4 
Twin FaiU Airport

MAGIC and SALMON DAMS 
OPEN FOR FISHING 

MAY 1st
Cdilch trout and perch. You can alwayH g e l bargalna In 
riiihlng tackle where they make jt «p«claU y o f  all klntla.
a t r o u t  FllcH ........................................................................2S i
Good (Jntdu FUc« ...................................................S  for
8.000 Hpinnprn a t .............. ..................... ;..... ............Kfich;
16.000 Splntior« a t .................................................. W
0 Koot Fly Uoda ........................................................... W - M
Caatiiig R od a .........................................to « S . W  Each

BUY TU B ANDY R B E K E R  81UNNEK 
For 4 0 «  —  4 B «  —  Each

T oIchcoikj Stool Rods a t ........................Eiich
76 Automutic Reels at f& T B  and 1iHo froe with eueli rcol
BttHkeln........................... f  1 4 M  to  4 4 . 7 9  —  Strapa frco
6 Foot Tftpored Fly L e a d e r ....................- ................ .....
10 Yards U a d er 10 to 16 lb. T e s t ............ .........
2 and 8 Foot Leaders .....................................- .....

. . 1 0 #
t u

GERRISirS SPORTING GOODS STORE
H i  M iln  ATI. B oalh

m i  Chevrolet Deluso Coupo 
-N ew  finish, heater . t 3 9 S  
1037 Ford Deluxe Ooupo — 
Motor, flnbih, upholstery good,
radio, heater ................S 3 U
WS8 Plymouth Ooupe — Good
condition, heater ...... 92 9 B
1030 Dodgo 4 Door Sedan— 
Fair oondlUon, heater. g 2 S 8  
1030 Chevrolet Town B edan- 
Good condition, heater S 29B  
loss Ford Coupo — Pair con-
dlllon .............................BIBO
1034 Chevrolet Deluie
Ooupe .......................... $ 2 0 0
1034 Ford Fordor Be-
d*n .................................S I S O
1033 Chevrolet 4 Door Be-

................  sias
1033 Ford 4 Door Sedan f  7B  
1033 Olirysler 4 Door Be-
0>'‘ .............................B 12B
tOU Hudson Ooupe r— B7B 
loai Ford Fordor Sedan SSB 
loao Chevrolet Coach - f a f  
1030 Ford Roadster —- S 2 0  
1037 Ford, ',4 Ton 
Slake body
1097 Ford IH TonTTUOk' 
l<ong W. B „ duals 
lose Intemauoiiat % Ton
Pickup ................. .........fllT B
10)0 G, u .  O. H T dq Plek-

• 4178
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^ o r B  Win Over 
in

Meet
dtSb2d*tt_-
n m a  o f  tbe/bfl^TS^ftbiOl Inte^ 

ot % «  T « tn  FtUs
Mboo}.

_ .jM -b * «* r5  were rapped out by 
loaet and for the seniors,
while WaOaca hit a douUe for the

battery tor tiie ceniors
_____ _ CaJlln and 'Tooisoo;

nplioBiorea used AUan, Douglass 
and Andersoo.

Od  Wedn«dA7 evening the sen* 
Ion will tackle the Juniors, while 
^ Id a 7  nlfHt the Junior and sop 
a ore  teams tangle, w inner j>L 
lailes «QI earn U  poiato 'iot 

ass toward the citlixnahlp cup. 
Captains o f  the eenior nine are 

Doo Toolson and Junior Parmer: 
Junior. Otto norence, Jr.; sopho* 
more, Don Melnche.

Solona Tackle 
Portland in 
GiastalRace

By Voltcd PfM*
Pepper Mert4n‘s Sacramento 8o> 

Ions today went to Portiaod with 
the purpose of (aliening up. their 
AH-game lead In the Pacilki Coast, 
league.

Presh fn in  their 6-1 wrlea win 
over SeatUe, the Solona figured t<> 
hold or Improve their leadership at 
the expense of the sixth-place Port
land Beavers.

San Dtego, whSch loet Ita Port
land series, 4-8, went to BeatUe, 
when Ihs Ralnlers had skidded to 
fourth place. Bon Diego Is tied for 
second with HoUjrnood.

Hollywood went to Oakland io r  »  
series after dumping Loa Angeles, 
six games to  one. Oakland dr^fped 
Ita San Pranclsco scries by the 
margin.

San Pranclsco went to Los An
geles. The Seals climbed from 
seventh to tlfih place last wee) 
while Loa Angeles went to the ' 
ment.

Three of the league's clubs play
ed exhlblUon games last night. U ol' 
lywood droMjed an 8-7 decision to 
Merced of the callforal* 8U t« 
league. Sacramento whipped Spo
kane of the Western Intematlonal 
league, S<l. Sealtit \m , to  Ta> 
cotna of the WiL league, 8*7. * ^ e n  he gets home he raves about the beauty of nature, but all 1m

w a n tta flB d o u l

MO*- hit — JoMU
Thm biM hit—Lonbardl. Hom* run r. ilcOomUk. Ksmpourii. S«<riric. 
Wm<MI. DeubI* pUr^Dcrrinftr, Joott 
u a  Tm.

North Idaho Vandal 
Boosters Get Ready 
For Fall Grid Tilts

COEU R D ’ALENE, April 29 (Special)— C oeur d ’Alene and 
the entire panhandle'of Idaho will g o  to  tow n in the biggest 
sty le  in the history o f  the region when th e  univeraitleB of 
Id a h o ‘and Utah cla^h a t M oscow Sept. 27 In the homecor ’ 
o f  th e  Vandals.

S ignalizing the re«birth o f  Idaho enthusiaam, the Legion 
A th letic  Round Table o f  Coeur d'Alene announced today that 
th e  club has ordered a  block o f  400 tick ets in  the middle sec
tion  o f  the stands for  that game. The A th letic  Round Table 
plans to  seek the cooperation

Picked Teams 
Compete in 
Vandal Show

MOSCOW, April 39 (Special) 
Pinal spring Xootball show at the 
Unlveruty o f  Idaho is '  '

1 Cull«nbin« «
r ' S . ; . * , ,

TsUU II t > ToUU U* Cnib* In Itli. 
i>-BstUd for ICtDMdr In sib.

— .... ......— ............ .
Onikt. Utffiwr. Doubli plar*—t«dlclinl.
KnUwrboclMr and Kuh«l: MeQalnn. j

Mettrttm; Knh*I. TWth tn« ' '
Leaisteel. Wlnnins piuhw — UalWlU m 
LMint pitchtr—Knn«<jy. i

INDIANS 7 TIGEB8 t
*h r li C1*nlan<l

ssfj-rxj * "
M  «  {

o f  its  mem bers over a  far,, 
flu n g  area to  form  a great 
caravan  o f  i^ jyate cars and 
JouB ses,'  ■

President Ralph Mooney said 
today ha will appoint committees 
next week to make aU amngimeata.

A  **Our beard, «n d  .the pe<9la. o f this 
region ReneraUy, are

itp,”  M r. Moon«y said. “ Wej>la)) 
tb'HS7e CTca^b asUlBblit] STCiSMir 
d'Alene early on the morning of the 
game and drive to . Spokane for a 
big breakfast football rally In the 
Desert hotel. We shall Invite the 
Spokane Athletic Round Table, 
which has done so much for sporta 
throughout the Inland Empire, to 
join u » at this breakfast rally. We 
hope to take with us the Ooeur 
d'Alene high school W-pieoe band, 
o f  which we are all so proud. We 
■hall try' to get Ofaduate Manager 
Qale Mix to send the Idaho pep 
band to Spokane for the rally.

*'We hope to wake up the enttr^ 
Inland Empire to the fact that the 
University o f  Idaho is on its way 
back to the athletic map, and that 
the entire state is enlltusiasUcally 

^  behind Coach Prencls Schmidt and 
^ ^ h ls  sU ff."

Sophomore Girls 
Stage “Play Day”

Second annual "play dsy" was ob
served by the sophomore unit of the 
Olrla’ league of Urie Twin Palls high 
Khool, this afternoon at l  o'clock 
on ‘ the school lawn.

After a brief talk by Mtsa Made
line anrvin, O.'A.A. director, good 
pMtura bulletins were given (o each 
girl.

Conolurting the S5 minute pro* 
grnm, E3aliie R uku aa p r o g r a m  
ohntrmon, col^ducted a play'tim e 
during which relays wire run, and 
hit baseball and tong.ball were 
played.

Captaliu for the various events 
were Babe Qee. Maxine Plshtr. Pi^e 
lioover. BeUi Herahey, Dorothy Bari. 
Margaret LewU, Helen House, Dor- 
olhy Laitdon, LoU HolUiiger. T 

^  Jacky and Betty Gdmundtoii.
•  MIsa Josephine ThrDokmorlon Is 
^  sponsor for Uie sophomore unit,

Huskies Tip Idaho 
In Baseball Tilt

SBA’J ^  April 39 <U»-Pitcher 
Laurie Heath, brother o f  the Cleve
land alugger; Jell H a a ^  held the
UnivtrfUy.ot Jdaho-baeban teim  to
III hlU  yesUrday while t h e ^  
varsity o f  Wa«hln|t«n took |ta U.M.. 
straigM northern divJalon, kami. I

Biiort acort] '  n . 
Idaho ............. .. .......................t

DW ABT A rr tB  T U I  rojpvLAii

. , S ! ^ V A » S l 5 g
^ popular ,wUh amattur j t n i « w n  

A ^ d  m a ll  home ownan. 'Aia mini*
▼ a tu r- -—■*"— ■—  ....................fnUt*baanii|

TbUlt - --i-BttUd for Tnut It.
for W*Ik«r in

D«tK>lt

day exhib
■ ':e  session near- | 

_____________ _____4t feeU the Van
dals are bound for a fair season in 
IMl. TtwugU Hvetal o f  the better 
candidates for  the team are engaged j 
la spring sporta are fcway from the i 

I for  the semester, he h u  i 
a great deal of. football to the i 

_..en and varsity members of i 
the sitflnc sQUMl. ] 

Dettnlta freaknesses are noted oo  ; 
the club In the right halfback, quar* i 
terbock and guard poslUons, with 
the center eight ]o (»  fairly we]) 
filled with men of lOiUily. Passing 
and Uoklng on the team Is destined 
to be fair with Howard Hanson, 

most o(

Southern Idaho 
Women to Head 
Softball Clubs.

u m v n w r r v ’ o p  j d a h o , Apru
»  W «man .athUtea & t
week ohose three s o i^ e m  Idalio 
women to capU in the woraati's soft* 
ball teams In the tnterclais touma. 
mcnt. Oliosen co-captaln o f  the 
lor team was &U|a iu t  atokesb 
Uaselton.

Uarlorla TtMmpson, OoodSnt, was 
elecUd Junior captain and ICs ' 
Kllboum. Ooodlng, frashman 
captain.

By United Ptaea 
P iia A U B L flliA  ~  Beb Meat« 

gemerr. lU . rhlU 4el»hU r asera« 
a Uehnioal kneokeal aver NIek 
re  let*, llfl. horn Angelea (II,

rUUiAUBLPillA — T o m m y  
Vtrta. lU , PtaUatfelDhla. deolalon. 
H  A rm slra a V a it Teren* 
i t  PratUi DenaK It), PhU*

W la iie . l U % e ^  (I . 
WllUe BaiUiati, IM. PiiUa«aiphla.
daetolMad Cnrtla IbepparA 111, 
nitekttrgh (f|.

AT lAM  rBANHICO ~  Uaid 
KarriuU. H I, Saeramenta,
•4 e ft ilM a h  Da laho. 171, lyra . 
attaa ( l l i  la lm  Henry Uwle II. 
lit, rkaaalx. Arte.. (toeMtned

4ftw  wMli timma narila . 117.

*•«. IH  H aaiaoa (I).

faoiliuna filothing tn* 
r ta.eonaanraUvely valued at

LEADING HITTERS
ri*m. tlub AH R I '

jJiVS! d ifnu**"” :;:!*

Rght Results I g - i s i l l  i i i o '

OOMMIRHA^ i^AT-O rra

C*(w'Vun« ....
n«i Haixrth

Ml m  f u u u
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
—----------- B y United Press --------------

FINISHES

CHICAGO. April 19 (UP) -  Whr.l
{uturm dtttlopfd mn uotT«ii tnod tod»r
•fur «ull«r iCBliu of almMt « ecnt > 

. buitid. crop dtU-Mcl** «ihlbit«d

. flmncM murh of the mmIod but ta«t
■ (round In lb* Uu dMiInC*. SorbMnt

mi»Ur«l mod f*In» «»rly with Ih* M»r 
Mhtry movinc to ■ n«iv top for (ht 
MUon. Olh*r (rtlsi wcr« af(tcl*d l>r 
th* icllon or •'hMU 

. VVhKt finUW oH % lo «Jp U. Corn 
« u  unth»iifKl *8 up *4. •>»*• off ’4 U> UP 
1̂ . r>» off Vt lo 1i. «nd »ojtb*«ni up

NEW VORK. AprU 29 (U.»-The 
market cloMd Irregular.
Air BeducUon ............ - .......
Alaska Juneau ...................
Allied Chemical
AJJled Siorea ....
AllU ChaJmer« ---------
American Airlines ------
American Can ....
Am. Com. A1.......

VIIAIN TABLR

.VuU ' ! eo%S«.|. ... 8»?k-»0 JO’-, 8BV

::
I Old)

. 25»
n u

._. 8014
. -t .

American & Foreign Power :....:
American Ice ......................Nogales
American Locomotive ............ 12'.i
American Metals ..................Nosale#

,. 13H

B»S-%

X . .

.. 1«»'^

♦TS. ««a. 4««i

1J«U IMS 
!o>% lo8>{ lOllî

CASK CRAIN
CHICAGO—Wh«*» I No. »  mt»«d Cari.1 No. 1 «llo«r 7m ci No. I s-.Ho';
............

-  No. I

SSHc: No. I mUrt t —

old IHie: No. * yrUot.----- _ . -

No. (  T«lbn> to, I

!!K‘s2..'
Mhtaf «7e.

LIVESTOCK

American Rad. ie fitd. San.
American Rolling Mills ......
American SmeU. &  RelJnlng
American Tel. &  Tel................ioj
American Tobacco B — ....... 88
American Woolen ------------No sales
Anaconda Copper ................. 23 S
Armour pf ..................................5J*i
Atchison. Toj)cka & Santa Pe .. 27f4‘
Atlantic R erinlng........................23-
Auburn Auto ................. .......No Mien
Baldwin Locomotive ..................  13T»
Baltimore ft Ohio ............... ......  34
Bcndlx AvlaUon .... -...........a*’)'.
BeUilehem S tee l................... ......70H
Borden ............................ ..... ........ 19’i
Bulova .. -  _  -  70H 
Burroughs - 8
Byers . 8 'i
California Packing .............No sales
Canadian Pacinc ....- ................. 3%
J. I. Case Co.................................*i\
Cerro de Pasco Corp........ .........28!i
Chesapeake & Olilo...................88>,i
ClilcagtOreat Westeni.............. 2^
Chl„ MU. St. P. & PaclflcJ-.No sales 
Chicago *  Norlhwestem.— .No sales

DINVU UVB8T0CK 
DtNVER-OWUi JJIO; •low. trouod

IMS to M.»> ilbwt. th to I7J0.

OODIN UVBfTOCK

-^nllM-«adw~itt-and-ntdtoBi-vvlihM 
•TCt ue lb*.. U44 to M.M.

CaUkl 110. (low. tood Utt tUtn nwat-
U 19 to IIO.IC, oooiBoa u  — -------
I1M to W.U. teod bMf 
**S;,p, t.lU. i»tUa« of(e«d lor Mtfc
lb!* u?ei2y ” *

POBTIJWD LIVOTOCK

‘- a .s s r i o i ! - ” . ; . -  » ,  . u ^ . .

ak*9i Mww, liMdri rood

U N  n A N C uco  LT vnrocx

Mtiw MM. v «a l« , l i t  to III.
M«. Good and elwki TT to 

•I'lh. H».Tt.
LOS AKOKLKS LIVCBTOCK

y . ;  S i .
............ ii™ *Unt. I10.MI

H S w V m !’ ' lUdlola to not ll'lb  (vriu
■ - lll>

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S

..... 37’ i
.No sales 
.....147»;
___ e^i

MUtouri. KftiUM it T fe u i ’_..NosaIes
Montgcxnery Ward ......... ...........31’ i
Murray .................... .... ............. . 6 ‘4

National Biscuit ...........
National Caah Register .
NnClona] Dairy P foducta........ . 13
NaUonal DUtUIera .................... 17’.i
National Oypmim ...................... 6(4
NaUonal Power at L ig h t .......  O’ i
New york Central ............. ...... 12'4

lartford
. 13

.illc Oas St Electric .
Packard Motors ..............
Paramount-Pub. ........... ...
J. C. Penney Co.

Mielpa Dodge ........
Phillips Petroleum
Plllsbury Flour ......
Pitts Screw & Bolt .

Pure OH ......................................  8»;
Radio Corp. of America...™..-.... 3’ 4 
Radio Keith Orpheum...... .......... 2 î

Republic Steel ............
Reynolds Tobacco B....
Sears R oebuck............
Shell Union Oil..... ...
Simmons Co. ........- ....
Socony Vacuum

Commoaweallh St Southern...
Consolidated Oopper................

. wUdflted Edison ....— ___
Consolidated OH --------------
Continental C a n -------------------
Continental O i l ....;....— .... —
Com Pjroducts.............................
Ouban>Amerlcan S u ga r............  4
CutUs* Wright ...........................  8'
Du P on t.......................... ............. HOH
Eastman K od a k ........................128 ‘

H
6%

19*4
SH

.. 3rs
-  19S 
.. 48(4

Firestone Tire &  Rubber _
Freeport Sulphur ..........
Omeral d e c t r lo _________
General Foods__________ _
Oeneral M otors________
OUlette Safety R azor------ :  2% 

.. 12H 

.. 17 

.  H 
-  26*4 
_ lOH

Hudson Bay M. dc S. ~

INHEAVKM
IRK. April 2» (UP)—Blockf

X . '

In2 sananll; •XBkpdMi cm......  ....
lh« dull pw« of IM prorloo* Mmlon.

tkulcrornt of tb* toft eool »trlk« ip- 
ix<r»d to -kid n»rk«t *«Dtlm«nl. Iiul 
ipMulttW* •ntbuilain wm rMtnlncd b> 
Dn«Mlnru nctrdinc tho wsr and by do- 
aiMile laz uncertalnllM.

rmHvnt t<Ma«T«ll*i ' luccm In rnd'
InK lha toft coal itrlk* wu ■ nllrf U 
Irmilen who Kkd b*«n nn*«y ov«r po.  
■Ibllilr that it I’m ! ihort**! ml(ht Foro. 
tninr imporunt MnnanU of Indumtrr 

SIotIj, putleularir, w m  oldod. Wkorl- 
IUlh«l«ni and t;. St«tl up 
-* aboQt • point and sor« at thr

tilrcnsth In ralh w u prvdkarni lanii 
ly on b«li«r that carriers will brnarit fr« 
lh« c)«rrnM program and will b« • 
frrtrd by taxn than moat 6lh«r Indii 
lri«. Santa Ke oiuaimt lU hlub fur ll.. 
rrar at M, up lU. whila Calf Mobile. 

n%t« VTcfartvd anri iWiuthrrn I'a- 
lil«h» far •

.... iKare* wcr* actUe and fractionally hlihtr.
Chryiler and Rrnrral Motan

tain* of acwiiul polal «a-l« .......
eal aham iirtngUxnad. with Union C»r. 
bid* and }|«rculM fowd«r up mare than • iwlnl.

l>ow Jonr* pr*llo>ln«iT <k>aintr atork 
•vrrasM: Induatrlal. II«.;», up 0.10: rail. 
2«.7a, up 0.19; utility. Ig.lS, up O.OX: 6S 
itrvka, 40.U. up 0,10.

.4lork aaln w*r« tIO.OOO aharc* atalnit 
JIO.OOO y«l*rd.y. Curb iWeW

H t E Y H  
PAY RiS iRE

Two' resident! o f  Hailey, charged 
with being Intoxicated, this isomlng 
were fined tO each as they pleaded 
guiltv In local coart before Munici
pal Judge J. O. pumphrty, records 
show.

The two were Dick Rockwell and 
Bob B. Schlattman. They were ltr> 
rested early yesterday morning.

Arrested at the same time 
Carl Anderson, about 30. who was 
charged with reckless driving after 
being taken back to Jerome. Tliere 
he was fined $2$ and costs. Ander* 
son aUo resides at Hailey..

Police alleged that the three men, 
traveling In a car driven by Ander* 
son. pushed a car o f f  highway 93 In 
Jerome county. The car Was oper
ated by Delbert Johnson, Twin Atlls. 
The ' push,'' officers said, was made 
when AndetBon's car struck the 
Jo!in.son machine from the rear. 
Anderson Is alleged to have con
tinued toward Twin Falls without 
stopping.

Victory in BalkiansTails to 
Help Nazis in British Defeat

Standard Gas ii Eleclrie.-

Stondard Oil o f  New Jersey..—  35

Texas *  Pacific O. & O.... 
Timken Roller Bearing .... 
Transamerlca

United Aircraft CP.------- ------
United Corporation...... ..... .......
United Fruit ............... .
United Gas Imp. ..

Westlnghouse Air Brake_____  18»i
Westinghouse mectrtc ---------- 88^
F. W. woolworth.................... 27S
Worthington Pumpy — .........  194

N. T. CURB STOCKS
Am. I<6cQinQUve &  Train-........
American Super Power________
Associated Oas. A -..... ......... ....... 1/18
Brasilian Tr. ..........................No sales

Crocker Wheeler . 4U

;; 32 «

lOectric Bond As Share--------
Ford Motor. Limited...... .....No sales
aO& OU Pennsylvania...-™-....30^
Hecla ............... ...........................-  414
HumWe Oil

M U a l Copper ..................... Noi

CHICAGO LIVnTOCK 
cmCAQO—Ho«a> II.OOOl itMdr lo IM 

lowiti seod and cboloo 110 lo t40-lb.
f 1 ^  to tSJ9> top IMI apaf-

'*laul*l 1,S0«I «al*« I.IM. StMdf to 
•tfow. aholaa iifht atom. IU .lt. btot 
rauiTasa. IIM»I lllhi vaaUra. M to 

1»MI U to lU  upi ablppar l̂ p. 
in.Wi bMt t l to 101 lb., wuoIrI wMtcrM. 
I ll to lil.tei ablppaia Bonarally 19.11 to

OMAHA UVBC70CK 
eiUHA—Honi‘  1.100. fltaadri toed

C a ^ i I.WS) IM)
•bolM »7« to 1,011 Ib. al««r>. 111.1 
urn to tood kalfara. I» to 110.

Bbaapi «.IO0. Ihilly at**dy U 
«ri walthtir «}ioni aw«». M.K-

RANMI CITY UVKlTOlft 
KAMSAtS OlTY-ll<*»t t.M*. AtUt*. 

ataadr to I0« Iowan up II.Hi mod V* 
tbolea lU lo tw  Iba.. II.IO lo 11.11. 

Caltlai I.SOO. ttuady) «bol«« l.»«t lb.
(•d ilatn. I ll.tti tad hallara. 110. '

Rltaapi 1I.004. A«U*a. Ho u. . 
klikarj top wooM UmU IIO.Oli otbara 
Itlj*  to lie.1l.

WOOL
BOSTON-Only a f«w aeatUrad aalta 

war* b(lu rkMd la Uia Hoaton wool
* '̂radad oooi'bliur % and U blood bdcht 
naaaa woola w m  aold <Mea.lonally at 
prlaas rantlne 44 to 4I< in tU irMta*. 
dallTwad to uaara, for ahlpnxnt from lha 
aaaatfr. Bulk Vrmch <«inhlni fln« ur- 
rllorr »M b In arlalnal bag. wtra ra-s i l t s . *™" '  “ ■'

Local Livestock

Comblnad Uaula ..............Croff ..................................
Eul StoDdani ......... .........
It -nn Coal______________
ICaal U tah________ - ......

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Bid Aikad

Clayton SMnr .

Kuraka Lllr Co a. ............10
Buraka HInaa ....................
Horn 8II»*»'........................lO'.i

a T . u .  
S s r ‘ _ r =
HlA. CItr Ooppar .

I'ark Ulnaham _____ ____
I'ark Clly Cob. ..................1-ark Pratolar----------------
Park UUh ..... ................ ... I
VlnmbW ------------------------
HlWar Kinf Coal _______I
Hwantaa Con..............TInlla Oantral ........
TIntIo Load ............
TInlla Standard .......

z .:..:
WllUrt ..... ..............

J  il
..... I1.fl ll.M

POTATOES I

o 71.000 a I from H.OOO y«ur-

METALS
NKW YDRK-Todar’« fualom tmtJUfpricn for dtllv«r*d matali (canU p«rpound).
Cnppff! EI«elfolyli« IS to H',4i mport 

f.a.i. Nrw York 11,00; eaalini f«.b. re
finery II.U; laka. dallv.rad. \t.

'■ 1 Spot alralta lU j.
. d! Nfw York #.88 to l.M: Eaat St. Loul. l.'JO.
2inoi N«w York 7.«4; Eaat 8t. Loula

ri^Tnuli^f^'illn Mr ounM)-14 I 
OuJckill.fr-ldoIUra par f1a*k o

""iNinwitw.** |»wd«r»d—(doJUri pm 
I (o 99 p«r evntl—2.10 to t.OO N, 
Wolframll*. Chlnaaa—(dollara pvr unUt 
per rent maUllla conUnt. duty paid—2(

I.OKDON-BAR SILVER 
lX>HDON—Bpol and tolor«a bar .SWm 

. ira quotad at 11% p«n(a an ounr« to- 
day._ bolh_ unehanr^. The Bank of Kni-

OiSIONCASE 
GESSilEB

EsesmE
OHWlFlfflNl

(Praai Fata Osa)
Ish merchant ships o f  6,000 and 4,- 
000 tons were wnaahed by bombs in 
BrltUh waters, the Nazis said.

In north Africa, the axis forces 
Uiat captured the Egyptian desert 
town of solium inflicted consider
able caauaJUes on the British, ac
cording to Rome and Berlin com
muniques, British reports of the 
action said that Solium had been 
given up after th e.R A F  and Aus
tralian troop# had battered the Oer- 
man-lUllan columns severely and 
that three days o f  fighting had 
gained only five or six miles for 
the enemy.

Capture Airfield 
On the other hand, the British 

reported that they had takeh the 
Important airfield o f  Kombolcia, 15 
miles east of the Ethiopian town 
of Dessye, which was captured ear
lier, and that the campaign in east 
Africa was nearing the cleanup 
stage after defeat o f  the Italians 
on many front*.

In addition. Free French forces 
believed to be under command of 
Gen. OenUlhoznme vere  reported 
cooperating with British warships 
off the coast-of French Somaliland, 
blockading the important French 
port of Djibouti, whleh U the ter
minus of the railroad line troox Ad
dis Ababa.

By J. W . T . HA80N.
U n lM  fnm  War Eipert

In justice to  the German general 
•taff. that highly realisUc organi- 
taUon must be credited r lth  show> 
1b( no Indication that lu  success In 
Greece is a guarantee of Ger- 
many’i  final victory. The major 
problem o f  the German high com
mand. which la the subjugation of 
t ^  British isles; has lost none of its 
complexities by recent events at the 
other end o f  Europe.

Whatever does not contribute 
directly to weakening the home de- 
fensM of Great Britain must bfc 
regarded « s  purely secondary oper
ations. The primary objective must 
never become lost In warfare if there 
Is to be any hope of success.

No adytAry Meaning 
Neither Greece nor Jugoslavia 

any other Balkan country has basic 
TOUltary m eaning to Germany in the 
present conflict. Nor has Turkey or 
Russia or Africa. Great Britain, 
alone must remain the solo magnet 
for the German war machine. 

From the German standpoint, 
Great Britain Is the operative base 
from which is directed the cease
less blockade o f  the European con-

Uneat. O olen  that blockade can be 
broken, the Oennan high command 
is compelled every rule of stnt> 
c«y  >« regard It as havlos Uie.poe- 
sible power'to exhw ist-thnK lU  if 
the war continuea>lang eocMh.

Mm I Defeat
The Oennan general staff does 

not regard the conquest o f  Britain 
as meaning, in itself, the end o f  the 
war, The subjugation o f  Britain Is 
the major Oennan objecUre beca-ose 
of Its effect on the strangUng pow. 
er of the British fleet.

Always, in looking Into the fu
ture and trying to play for vic
tory. the Germans are compelled 
to ratum to the problem of the 
British fleet. No matter what mlll- 
tary- ^uccewee may -gv to mtler 
on the continent, it is the fleet that 
must be conquered.

11 HlUer were to try to cru te 
an impression in the r^ ch  that the 
war can be won by land battles 
drawing the German army farther 
and farther away from  the British 
Isles, he would be comRdtUog the 
gravest blunder o f  the war. There is 
no present indication that he Is 
making this mUtake. --

SPi
le m n *
JudcnuDt fc i% 3 0  as poU to brok

erage or p rofltjs  asked In •  p r ^ t s  
court civU suit filed by A. M. 
Black and D. L. Black, doing bust* 
ness as Black'brothen. against 6 a a  
Midland.

■nie' clalmanU assert that they 
sold and deUvered to Midland 33 
can  o f  spuds between Jan. IS and 
March M o f  thU year. Brokerage 
fees ^
p ^ .  th e f  claim, nor has. one-third 
profit in Ueu o f  brokerage under an

The suit asks that tSOO judgment 
be enured, either under the brok
erage claim or under the alterna
tive method by which the amount 
is set' at the same figure. W. U 
Dunn represents the plaintiffs.

New Montana Mining---------No sales
Niagara Hudson Power.
Fennroad

2H

United Gas Corporation........ 11/lfl
United Light & Power. A.....Nosales
UtlUUes Power St Light......JTo sales

I Local Markets

Buying Prices
eo r r  waiA TBon whaat ______________

|0b4 daalM tiaotadl.

BOISE, April 39 (UJO-JusUce Al
fred-Budge o f  the Idaho stipreme 
court disqualified hlmseU today In 
a hearing which will determine If 
Duncan McD. Johnston) former 
mayor of Twin Falls, will be given 
a new trial for the slaying of Oeorge 
Olson. Salt Lake City jewelry sales
man. ■

Judge A. O. Sutton of Welser 
took Justice Budge'e place on \he 
bench. Four other Justices sat with 
Sutton at the new hearing on John
ston’s second appear for reconsider
ation o f  his sentence.

Johnston, twice convicted of the 
slaying, was In Twin Falls county 
Jail awatlng decision o f  the court 
which may realflrm its previous 
opinion sustaining the conviction or 
It may grant a new trial, reopening 
the case.

W. L. Dunn, attorney for John
ston, won the new hearing on a pe
tition to the high court In which 
he asserted the Twin Falls district 
court erred In eight instances.

(Osa daalar Qutadl.
OraiR  GRAINS

AVim SCHOOL
(Om  daaUr quotadl.

Barlar______________
Gala

(Oaa daalar quoladl.
POTATOn

U. R, Ruuau No, I ..........
(Ona daalar quotad).

Qraat Northarni No. t . 
(fill daalera «uoUdi

nrMt* Northarni N>v I .. 
Oraal Norlhama No. 1 , 

<Ona dealer 
Clr«at Northarni N<«. » . 

(Una daaler qu»la.I).
PInloi ...........................

|̂Poar daaletv quotvd i
VInio* ..

(Two dMiara qunled), 
rintca .

(Ona dMier y».t*dl.
Roiall r»da *U ..............
Htnall r*<la ll«a ..........
Small raiti .............

iTwo daalera qvot«d «

Frank Gelsler. operator of the 
local night school at the municipal 
airport, this afternoon was informed 
that the setup here had been ap
proved for use in InstnKtlng either 
Individual or CPTP studenU.

The approval granted by the fed
eral government Included both flight 
and ground courses in connecUon 
with the flight courses.

The cerllflcatf will be in effect so 
long’as the rqul|Mnent In maintained 
and meeta all reqiilrenientji. It Is 
the first such certificate ever to be 
granted lo  a local operator, teeoards 
show.

n 94il.
LtVB POlll.T«T 
(At Ika Ranch) 

Oolorad hena. or.r '
Ooh>r«l ham. und̂ ..........
:«lhont htni. oitT 1^ U

Lvheta ao«ha _______

«. ITS to lie  Iba. ta,7i >, lie to 110 Iba, f "
to m  iu:.i

data, IM.tU rarar naw. i.lM , 
aaaaun, old. 111.7*4 aarai naw. «.<
arflrala. SI oara | on liark. I . .  ___.
dirartad. 74 aaia i old atnek auppllaa. Mod* 
aratai Idaho Kuattta demand, i^ ra ta l 
market, ilaady,

WaaUrn Triumph demand. m»datsto| 
market alishlly aln,nr«i. Ni>rlhe(n atoek. Bran. I»0 pounda .
all earletJaa damaml. fairly foodi mar- r ......................
ka(. alasdr.

Idaho Huaaat llurUnka waahed, 1 aaf.
M.lOi I tan. l l . l l i  unoaihed, I oaf.
I,10| 1 <an. 11.401 I). H. No. 1, praa<
Isally rM from ruu. waahed, I aara,
I.I., 11.11, » n » .,U , 1 . . .
l,t|  U. B. tin. I un»..h»l. 1 car.

. ..luH,!,.. I . . .  ..............

b u t t e r , e g g s  I
IAN r iA N on oo

at a Glance

U par aant H,

'DENVER BEANST
.. ... No. I qualKy, . ___

. . .  , lOei I ear, ITUc. UaU UoB* 
I atr U. a Nu. i. Hai I ear aoas- 

nuraUla.. Ua I 1 rar ml«e>l roldilan and
OIIh TcUMPtka. 14 i«c t*<\x U. a. No. t
qualllif Ua.

WUaoMln aobblara. upaUaallUd, I aar.

M 'JSKt ar'.ci!
Oarloto and loaala pa( l^lb. 

-  Blla* Triumpha, I Var UV B.

mn. II.Mi I aara. Il.ssi I aar,

BBANII 
^ m ^ B R -fln lM  11.9  ̂ l«
Hprtkma II to ll.ii

pillCAn^«nk.fl marbai (10 Ik, .acka),

lasSS's s iviv ■
WlHoMla ratlowa ll«,

RUNAII HARkUT
YORK- No. I xinlraol Nimi

OBPASIOR 
lAKENOyOEA

BUHL, April 39 (Speclal)-Rev. 
Thomas Connley Leckle, S8. former 
pastor o f  the Buhl N uarene church, 
died Tuesday at 13:30 a. m. at the 
home o f  his brother-in-law, Gan L.

He was pastor of the Buhl Nasa- 
rene chutch during the years 1938, 
*39 and 'dO. He moved to Enterprise, 
Ore., where he served as pastor of 
the Naiarene church until he re
turned with his wife to Buhl one 
year ago. He was forced to ^ve up 
his work because of falling health.

Bom  Sept. a. 1873 at Pallock. 1a ., 
he was married to Miss 'Viola Green, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L, 
Green o f  Buhl. His death termin
ated a serious Illness of the past 
three months.

Besides his widow, he is survived 
by four daughters and four sons.

The body resU at the Albertson 
funeral home pending word from 
relatives.

INIOWEWGIC
<Fram Pasa One) 

ment to place guards at dams 
throughout the state.

Milner dam, vital to  the south side 
tract, has been under Intensified 
patrol for a considerable period.

. Dam Bwidway Closed
Concerning M agjc dsm, Mr. Baer 

said;
"Our plan Is to  close and post all 

out property.”
This would include closing the 

roadway across the dam to automo
bile traffic, he said. He pointed out, 
however, that roads would bo open 
along the cast and west sides of the 
river a n d ' that the closure would 
still leave from IS to 20 miles of 
backwater open to  fishing.

Originally the canal company ask
ed the department to close the -en
tire reservoir, but agreed to accept 
the order banning trespass one mile 
above the dam and 100 yards below 
the first diveraloh dam.

Bumpier Boads Open
With the roadway closed across 

the dam itself, fishermen w lll-te 
unable to  utilize their usual route- 
to flshlng haunts In Magic. Bumpier 
roads leading to  the backwaters, 
rather than to the dam, are open 
and can be used.

Probably the ohlef method oPen. 
try for fishermen who approach on 
U. S. 93 wiU be the road Intersect
ing that highway this side of Tlm- 
merman hill. I t  leads through Ma
honey flats to the reservoir back
waters.

Question os to who will maintain 
the remaining available roads—and 
how well they will be maintained 
—was not clarified today.

Prohibition o f  trespass at tlie dam 
will ban use of the favorite spot at 
which most boatmen launch their 
craft.

- T

N A M E S
in the

N E W S

MiOOKA SENDS < 
iEEORDIIAn

BOISE, April 39 (U,»-^FOur local 
draft boanls will furnish the lO men
to tiU IcUho’s olnth selective serv- 
Ire draft quoU May U, Ueut. Col. 
Norman B. Adkison o f  state selec
tive headquarten annotmcad today.

Ada county will send dne man. 
Bannock, two; Bonneville, one, and 
Minidoka, one for the south Idaho 
quoU of six. Shoshone county will 
fill the north portion's quota of four

ninth draft call the sUte will have 
supplied 1^69 men by May 20. The 
remainder o f  375 must be supplied 
by July 1 if no reduction Is grant' 
ed by the war department.

Bunting Tractor 
Shop Is Visited by 
Defense Trainees

Eighteen members of Uie national 
defense tralnlttg r.lass. bekitg con
ducted by Howard J. Lamen, Kim
berly. visited the nuntlng Tractor 
company here Monday night for • 
practical demonstraUon and talks.

E. 0 . Vawdrey, general manager 
of the company, cllsciiMed diesel 
engineering, from lia InRcjillon to 
the present i>erlod of (tevelo)>ment.

Ivan M. Davis, manager of the 
service department, told tlie itu* 
dents l\o« ta atari traclon, and dis
cussed oilier phases of mnohinery 
operation,

Larsen aocompanled the group on 
lU tour.

Mrs. Pyle Heads 
Past Matrons of 
Southern District

JKROME, April 39 (Special) — 
Approximately M membora of the 
aouUi central district o f  the Past 
Matrons' aasoclatlon o f  the Idaho 
Order of Uie Eastern SU r, attended 
the Beml-anmml meeting here Sat- 
tirday, a luncheon being arranged In 
the dining rooms of the Methodist 
church, lerved by the Ladies' Aid 
society. ,

Mrs, A. L, Pyle. Jerome, was oject- 
ed new president. Other olflpers 
named were Mrs, Jessie Redfleld! 
Buriey, vlee.presldent, and Mrs, P, 
H, Beveridge. Jerome, secretary.

Tlie hoetess commltteo Included 
Mts. H. K. Franson, Mrs. Hal Wal- 
llngton and Mrs. B. M. Snodgrass.

Presiding during the builu«M 
meeting was Mrs. Roee Almquist, 
Buhl, prealdent of tlie «asoolatlon. 
Greetings were extended by Mrs, 
F^a^k Thomas, Jerome.

Ruth Jacobs, DocJ  ̂
Weda Rosa Noilson

DI^LO, April 30 (S|)ecUI>-Mr. 
'  Mrs. R. 11. Ji -

th» marrlagd of their daughter. 
Ruth, to Hosa Day Netlson. 0ali 
Lake OIU. Oeremotiy was perfortMd 
In ih*. t. D, B, temple Tliunday. 
April 34, at Ball l,ake Clly,

The bride, only daughter ol Ut. 
and Mrs. Jacobs, was graduated 
from Deelo high school and the L. 
D. a. Business college.' Salt U k «  
Oily. She has been employiMl In Oall 
Lake Olty for the past few moQtht. 

Mr. NIelwn has '

Und. Ore.
The couple will make their homa 

In M i  U k a  City. follDWing a ihoct
: w»fldta«  trip. ,
< A IMok aUuid of cal-talli ftloof 
• itfMm «10 (trink it dry. '

NO QIIOTAIEHE 
IN MAY 19 CALL

Twin Falls county area No, t defi
nitely will notaend any draft regls- 
tranU for Induction in the May 10 
call, Capt. J. H. Seaver, Jr., chief 
clerk, announced this afternoon.

Word from Boise headqusrters of 
lelecllve service advised the Ixal 
board that area No. 1 will be omitted 
In the nlntli call scheduled on that 
date.

Under Uie M ay S call, this area 
will send one man to S&lt Lake city 
as a replacement. He will leave at 
7 p. m. May 5 by train. If the one 
,man should be rejected, at the In
duction center, however, area No, 1 
will then send a replacement for 
him 01) May 19,

Since the board here understand! 
unofficially that there will be no 
tuTther calls during May, area No, V 
will send just the single Inductee 
during tlie month.

orated In seasonal flowers, wlUi 
peach apd flowering almond blos- 
■oms being employed. Masonic em
blems were also used tor tho*plM»

Miss Msrlan Franson, Jerome 
cards, and other Ubie appointments, 
high school student gave a cut
ting from 'I ^ a p e ,"  and the girls' 
sextet of Uie high achool gave a 
group of selections, aooompanled by 
Miss Anna Mae Osmanaon, insmw- 
tor. Two vocallsl4i. Blbort Rice, jr^ 
and Miss BIsle Inxu , also high 
Mhool students, sang ft group of 
two numbers, folltywed by 'T lw  
White Cliffs." by Alice Duer Miller, 
and read by M a, Jamee fl, K«el, *Uo: 
of Jerome, Iiutrumental muslo w u 
p a n t e d  by Mrs. Dale Thomas. 
TTie program was- oomluded with 
■inging of "Idaho," bj the group.

Wooden Hand Relic
OapUIn Danjou, famous fighter 

o (  the French Fonlgn X̂ egloh, willed 
hU wooden hand to the Legion. U 
noK reals In Uie Legion's Hall of 
Hooor, and memben touoh it for

Gooding’s Women 
At District Meet
OOODINO. April 39 (Special)— 

Snrosli club members who attended 
Uie mMtIng of the Second- District 
Federation of W om enl clube held 
In Nampa, last Wednesday and 
Tlmrmtay, relumed Thursday eve
ning. Mrs. r . F. Swan presided at 
the nrwiloai In her capa<ilty of dl«- 
iTicV imaident, and Mrs. Loroe 
Under served as recording secre
tary.

Mrs. Vern Cargill, prealdent-elect. 
read Uie report of the acUyltles of 
SoroslA club which had been pre
pared by Mrs. Lauder, Soroels pres- 
irtent, Mrs. niyUie Clemons, district 
chairman of Ainerloan Oltlienship 
for Uie past term was elected as dis
trict recording secretary. Other rep- 
tt»«\Ullve» Irom Gooding weni M n, 
Anson Tliomiison, Mrs, William 
MarKnlght and Mrs. Don Humph- 
ries,

Mrs. Silas Oondit. Hagerman, of 
Uie mmrock Study club was elected 
as district auditor. Mrs. Oondit gave 
ihe re|>ort for her club. Mm. Oriando 
Jacobson represented Uie Hagerman 
Civle club and flerved on the con
vention nominating committee. Mrs. 
F. C, Mutfley was a delegate from 
Oamu club of FiUrfleld.

B y V ia ie d rrcn
Los Angeles police sent extra 

detectives to the philharmonic audi
torium last night to gtianl.Mr^. 
ISeanor Roosevelt while sh» lectured 
. . . ‘Hie police said she had re
ceived a threatening letter . . . The 
secret service denied it . .  .  There 
was no Incident. . .

Vielinist m t s  Krelsler was sUn 
noconseioos in Booeevelt hospital 
New T w k . with a skuQ fraetan 
suffered when he was bit by a 
track bnt attendanU said hU cen- 
diUoo was saUsfactory . . 
Thomas Hart Benton, Missouri 

murallst and painter, said he Is 
going to resist any efforts to re
move him as head o f  the painUng 
department at Uie Kansas City Art 
insUtuto . . .  He has charged Uiat 
art was being nilned by “ museums 
axid the thixtl- sex.” - ^  remaxk ha 
said made directors “U r. . .

PresMent Walter D. Poller of 
the NaUooal Association of Kano- 
facturen told a regional mannfac- 
tnrers eonferenoe that Anerlcan 
Industry “ In 10 months haa per
formed a nodera miracle of de
fense by ab«)rblng tlS.000.000,000 
In defense orders and placing 99 
per eeot o f them lo  proM etltB*.. .  
George SUnson. w ho took a three- 

year leave of absence from the Cali
fornia highway patrol and becaipe 
a grand opera t«nor, retiumed to his 
motorcycle ridtog today—the. Uiree 
“happy" years over . . .  Stinson said 
he guessed he was "Just a cop at 
heart". . .

l i e o t  Gen. L. V. Bond, eon - 
mander of Uie British forec* in Uie 
MaUya pealiisbla. aald Uiat Uie 
Oerinan cenquest » (  0 fc«c« and 
IndlcaUons o f  United SUtes la- 
tenrenUon in both the AlUntie 
and Paclfio might inspire a new 
Japanese b o m  sonthward Im
mediately . . .  __  _______
*Capt. Frits-Wiedemann moved ihe 

G ^ a n  consulate In San Francisco 
to an old home in a restricted resi
dential area despite proteal# of 
neighbors . . . The consul said the 
state departmtnt had okayed the 
change in quarters . . ,

CharacUr Actor Thomas MiUh- 
ell, who saffered »  bnUn eon- 
etualon in a set accident last week, 
must sUy In hospital at least two 
months and won't be back to work 
for three . . .
Tlie San Francisco Chronicle re

ported that Ralph Roe and Theodore 
Cole, the only men ever to escape 
from the Alcatraz island federal 
prison, are alive In South Amer-

Aelress Ann Ifarding received 
court pcmUslen to take her 
daughter, Jane Bannister, 11, to 
Booth America for three months 
. . .  The permission was necessary 

onder her dlvoroe from Hairy 
BannUlor . . .
James H. R. Cromwell, former 

U. B, minister to Canada, said he 
favors convoys to England and be
lieves the godner this naUon enters 

rar the "cheaper it will be for

lEAl STORAGE 
IGISIEBS GAIN“

BOISE, Aprif 39 OI.R>-Stooks of 
wheat In Idaho warehouses, eleva
tors and interior mills were esUm*- 
ted to be 7.000.000 bushels, the agri
cultural matketlng servlco a n- 
nounced today.
- -The figure was 39 per cent 
of the 1940 producUon and was con
siderably larger than the stock on 
hand at the same time last year. It 
was reported. Farm stocks were es
timated at 8 ^ .0 0 0  bushels, com
pared wim 8,7M,000 bushels on 
farm* AprU 1, 1940. l l i e  combined 
total indicated 13337,000 bushels of 
Idaho wheat in storage.

Hunt for Hit-Run 
Driver Continues

Twin Falls police today ccmtlnued 
search for a hit-run driver who last 
night struck and slightly Injured a 
cyclist In Uie SouUi Park socUon.

The Injured bicycle rider was Al
bert Harshbergen 13,314 Van Boren. 
He received an abrasion on  the back 
of hU head when the car struck 
him from the rpgr and caused him 
to fall to the groxmd. .  ^

His mother, Mrs. B. 8 . H arshberA  
gerT^told officers that the d r iv e d  
Tilled to stop after Uie mishap, ac
cording to a witness.

r -V lG O R O -i
LAW NS'A SHRUBBERY

Twin Falls Feed A Im  Co.
PMfM 111

$87.99 Collected 
In Cancer Control 
Tag Day Program

"Tag day" project of the Women's 
I^eld Army of Uie American Society 
(or the Control o f  Cancer totalled 
187 DO. Mrs, C. D. Thompson, county 
treasurer, announced today.

Mrs. Lee Smith, lag day chair* 
man. and Mrs, O. A. Gatos, county 
captain, today exprassod graUtude 
for generous response o f  the public, 

Girl Reserves and OlrU* \eagu* 
members asslstod In th# sale in the 
downtown dlsUlct Saturday,

All contributions voted t«  the so
ciety aliould be paid by May 1 to 
Mrs. ThompwMi, Mrs. Gatos an
nounced today. Severn) organis
ations have voted to take member- 
ships to Uie natli

T O D A Y 'S
SCORES

lln and Owen.
Chicago ............. ........._....ooo aoo-a
Boston .............................. 110 100-3

Passeau and McCullough; La- 
manna, Sullivan (4) and 6errc.i.
St, Louis ____ ______ ____000 41-3

Butcher. Bowman (3). and DavU; 
Crouch and Livingston.

AMERICAN LBAOUR
Boiton ...., .................. ............. 000-0
Detroit ......................................  30r— a ■

Grove and Pytlak; Goralca snd 
Tebbett;).
Philadelphia ............ ............  Ooo-f>
Cleveland ................................ 020—3

Dean and Hayes; Smith and De- 
sautels,
Washington ......................... olo o~ l
Chicago .. . . 000 l~ i

Maaterion and Percell; Lee and 
Tresh.
New York--------
at. Louis—

FOR SALE 
2 good used school buKiefl
WARBERG BROS.

Phom 24S

F A R H B R S
8TOCKMBN
* •  pitk w, > M l i l .a  f  a«M

A toi T jS lT .x ’ ^illSw’ u ia 'T R  
hat b . ^

id a h !o h i d e  
& TAIXOW CO.

M a  T in. . . r a n  a u  t h i M  
B irtv-nuaa m _____
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IDAHO BVEOTNO TIM1I8, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

W A N T -A D  W E E
A P R I L  2 2  to  A P R I L  2 9 ^  — - - E

W A N T  * B  R  A T B B

PubUeatteB IB both tb« 
KKWI A10> T M U  

B M id tB C M t-rW 'W w l
jM per word

8 d a y s__ .4c per word per day
6 days.......3c per word

per day
A m a jw om  o ! t o  i ;  
to W 7  M »  eiiHUied « ) .  ‘Hu m  rate* 
tocltvla t t t  ecwWMd d r ^ t t o M  
the t t tm  «Ad tb t TtoM.'
T tn iu  for aa eUMWed ftdi . .  . 

CASH
COM PLETE COVERAGE 

A T  ONE COST
IN TV71H PALLS 

reO N X  89 or M FOR AOTAKKR 
m  JEROMX 

LMVt Ada St K dl W  lioot »  
Bt*nd I 

DSACLDfES 
For inMrtion la tbe New*

8 p. m.
For iuerUon Ip the Tla«a

a  «. m.
D tl«  paper subacrtbea to th« eoda ol 
«thics ot me AnocUUoti ot Nev«- 
ptpor CUwUied AtfvertUtoc Man< 
aceri and rw m e# ttie tight to «U t 
or reject tny c Iu iU M  adnrtlilng 
“Blind Ad»“  ctrrytag A New^TlmM 
b m  number •¥• Bttiotl; c o o M e n t^  
•nd no information can be given >Q 
regard to the advertiser.

Xrrora ihould be reported )mnMdl< 
atelf. Mo allovance wUi be made for 

one ineoTTMt inaartlaii.

GOOD THINGS TO E A T
yjlTEBB. eapedany fed for flavor.

MRS. Q v iim  W n ^ N  
H mL Dortti; \k n L  weat bnap^UL 
Pavement aU the way. Ph. iw i  «r  # «

Claoined AdvertWnr M*na*ert

I f  you want to H IRE or TR A D E — use th« 
W ant AdB.

In the Want A d  section o i today's news. 
paper, a n i every day’e newapaper, you wJU find 
iundredp  o f  valuea and aervjcea— no doubt 
exactly what you w ant. U sing the Want Ads 
during Nfttjonal W ant A d  W eek fa the easiest 
and m ost economical w ay to  fin d  w hat you want.

SPE C IA L NOTICES
D O irr  fw rt t  to c c ^ t  ypur Buil- 

nefi and PmfewloMl Dfredtory 
fer «U eorta o f  iptelallita.
SNAPS SHOP—Poto Pinlsbini 

a prlpu  with M ob Het. 
U erdtf only. BOX m  T. P. 
d  360 ooin with each order

SO tSBB. hooks SC. teletoope itcel 
fUh rods SAo. B5C e ^ .  I t e e l i .^

T R A V E L  &  RESORTS
RIDES, patsengen. Share expense. 

Tcavil Bureau. IVt 4th Ba«t 1966. 
Have cart Los Aofeles, Seattle, 
ca>»nago.

SCHOOLS. AN D .TR A IN IN G
FIRST summer sealon opens May 

ftth. Mew classes ergan is^  Ttiitlon 
three monU»-.4U. WriU or phon« 
for tnforiMtiou. Twto Palls T -  
ntoa TJMverslty.

ARE you Interested In weldlngT Alr> 
eraft, shlpbuUdlnc 4od other et- 
eentlal Induitrles need trained 
welden now. Prepare yourself for 
Jobs paying top wages, team  prao- 
tleal gas and arc welding QU>cUy<
spare time. Actual sti -------
Included. Preefscta. 
care News-Tlraea.

PARMALL tractor, good oonditioo. 
Hall. 1 west. 1% aorth, Jaioow.

H E L P  W A N T E D -W O M E N
SiXPBBlSNOSb heusekeeper. cook, 

care for children. Stay nights. 
Reference*. Box U. Mews-TlmM.

PLEABAMT living room. be4room, 
private bath, close in. Pbons »0H-

H E L P  W A N T E D ^M E N

FLBASAMT.'nlctly lunUshed room. 
4tt Second Avepue .North. Phone 
aiM^w.

PAM ILT With two or more exper- 
-ieaeed^ana-laborers; house, gar

den, eust^sary wages. Box VT, 
News-Tlmes.

l i i  TAYLOR. Inquire alter «. 1 «  
10th North. Phone IMS.

FIVE rooms, bath, garage. «at Ualp 
west. Phone 34R8. Kimberly.

Ing man. One who Is capable uf 
♦artng lull responsibility. See Mr. 
Murphy. O. O. Anderson Company.

' t v o  large rooms 110 month.'Bipa|l 
garden. Inquire 230 Ramage.

THREE rooms and bath. p }e^  in. 
Photte m e r e r .

TW O salesmen, free to travel; com' 
mission plus earned salsry; trav' 
ellng expeasas paM‘, permanent 
coonaotlon. -See w . Bi Youor, 
Perrine Hotel, 11 to a.

MODERN five room home. Two 
glassed-in porchcs, stoksr, hot 
water heater. I l l  Pierce. Phone 
SSIJ or 1«1. .

AIRORAPT-Pactoty System traln- 
to t. All Instructors from local fac* 
toriae. Work on plane now under 
construeUon. New low cost Free 
qualifying exaznlnatlon. W r it e  
Aviation Service. Bex 7i News- 
Ttmes.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES
GLEAN one n »m  h ^ .  'l^ a d ^  

lawn. Water (tee. Phone
TW O rooms, bath, gartce. Adults 

only. 605 Second avenue aputh.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SXRVIOE station and lunch counter

LOST A N D  FOUND
I f  party who removed sheeplintd 

coat from la i Tenth east wUl re
turn at once nothing more will ba 
done about it.

STOPI LOOKI U 8 K N I  
X<eok among your odds and ends. We 

are ahort .. ..........................
Return to MOON'S.

PERSONALS
WE DON T want t 

but you 0 
reading t̂  
fted Ads.

B EAU TY SHOPS
UOTHSR'S Day pennanent spe

cials. Maclitne and machlneless. 
Mr*. Oiokard, Phone 1471.

•4.00. M.00, 18.00 permaoenU. half 
price. Idaho Barber wid Beauty 
Shop. Phooa 434. '

fiPEOML prioee on beauty worK 
\  w ^  Mrs. Neeley, 3S0 Main

MAROIIiLffS permanent wave spe
cials coQtlnua. Evenings by ap- 
pointinent. Phooe N3.

MAOBINBLESa pemaneoU, 
l«r  one. Other waves from IIJO. 
ArtJsUo Beauty Salon.

OIL parmaneata, tlAO up. Oe&^dna 
Eucena, Duart and Par machine- 
! « ■  w « T »  u .  Art. A M -

SITUATIOWB W AN TED
XXPERIBNOK) aoeeuntant. salee-

r » r . ¥ £ £ “ " -
CUSTOM piowlBf, dtrt moTliic. diao-

itiorUsar for ‘

H ELP W AN TiBP.-W Q M te^

, GOOD ex^rieootd  wiltreei f o T ^  
in N e v a d a . ^  U M B  On ^  
S p, m. at Bowtadrme.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

VAOANOYi DwOrable apartment; 
Phuna la n  Reed apartmenU. 8SS 
Shoshona North.

VAOANCYl Bellevme Apartmenis, 
Ultra-modern (our rooms, slr- 
ooodlUoned. Phene U8.

T H R O  rooms, bath, eleetrte stove, 
refrigerator; stoker heat. UIB 
Fourth east Phone 10»7-R.

Haat. water tumlshed. 071 Mein 
West.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

TWO rooms furnished, |io 
month. Olose in. phone ISM.

t w o  I
quire 44™'rX west. P h cn e 'Y ^ ."

TWO rooms, sleeping porc>i. BU Sec
ond avenue north. Phone 1366.

M ODERN^ooe room Uioheoetta; 
llghU, Heat, watar, 910. 140 Pierce.

THREE room furnished apartment, 
341 Fifth Avenue East, week days. 
Oa» after & p. m.

ONE room, kltohenitta. Water, 
iiihis. bath. Privau antranoa. 
0IB.OO, Phone 8T1. ■

TWO rooms, bath, staam baat. Five 
Point ApavtmtaU, UO AddlsoQ
WMt. iV-

T H iu n  rtom modem, nnrti deoor- 
atad. Bungalow Apartmwta. Sec
ond Rvanue east.

it fsn U B L E , fuUy furnished and

O A U fO m n A  Apwlmaata, 100 see-oEd avanua north, qooiertabla, 
qtilM. rhfloa iaM.

B O A R D  AND ROOM
m O A T  fumWied rooms and good 

a a a l i . l io  sixth avenue north.

FURN ISH ED ROOMS

I a m u a  vaat Phooa IBM.
»* O ll^ iaw pai^rooM m t  bath, » 0

M N V  iMdrottB niKt to .DaUirooai. 
0 « n ^  4M a ra iftb  AviaM  l u i

FURNISHED ROOMS

U N FU RN ISH ED HOUSES

FOUR-roora modem house, base
ment and lawn. Inquire t49 Qutn-

F A R M  IM PLEMENTS

DS A N D PLANTS
:Call seed potatoes, one 

year froth certification, lOo per 
bag. Phena 104.

b l u e  grass pasture for 100 sheep. 
Also pasture lor catUe. R . O . Ev
ans, I mile south Buhl

BLUE grass pasture at Clear («kea. 
Good wster, shade. Phone a iW l. 
Buhl after 7:30 p. m.

DAH UA bulbe-Hany odors and 
Mrs. Sharp. Phone

BULK garden seeds, seed 
muda onion plants. F 
ket. Blue LUes north.

SVERBEARlNQi.annual etrawberry 
plants. A. B. Slgglns, West Hey- 
Kum. 0486-R3.

RUSSET seed potatoes, 1 year from

SORTED seed potatoes, grown oh 
new ground, eoc sack. West 
Ranch, I east, 4 south Simberty. 
Phone S l-R ll or 61-J3.

ASHTON seed potatoes, certified 
a j^  uncertified BUss Triumphs 
and Russets; c .  L. Ashley, B . B.

Q U A LITY ALFA LFA , 
C LO VER and GRASS SEED
BUY YOUB FIELD CORN EARLY 
Low prices now m effect, supply 
Limited. See

INTBRMOUNTAIN
SEED AND FUEL COMPANY

SEED CORN 
White Flint and Yellow Dent 

Hybild and Free PcOlnated 
SEED POTATOES 

BUSS Triumphs and RusseU 
SEED ORAINB 

Wheat. Oats and Barley, 
IHELD

Alfalfa, Clover and Orasaet 
LAWN SEEDS 

Blue grass and Clover 
OLOBE SEED & PEED CO.

H A Y , GRAIN  AND FEED

B A LE D  H AY
PIRffT cutting, by bale or load. 
N. W. Arrington. Phone 0390-R3

, Ph. calls off grinding

MILLER MILLING SERVIOE 
Filer. Ph. 73-JS. CalU off grinding.

H A Y , GRAIN, AND FEED

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
GOOD Guenuey helter, first «aU. 

Just fresh. Reasonable. Phone 947.

POULTRY FOR SALE
■DIP germicide disinfectant 

pô t iy  at SAV-MOR Drug,

BABY CHICKS
WHITB U gbom . straight ran, 9I- 

CusKxn hatch. 3c egg. Nob BUI 
Hatchery. 4H west Buhl. Rout* I.

Be CHICKS Tuesday and Saturday. 
Leghorn cockerels. Sc, puUeta 30c. 
Seven weet. Red puUeta Me. Col
ored fryers. Chicks on sharaa. 
Bayes Hl-Orade Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED__________

HIGREST pnces paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. ‘  ‘  
ent Meat Company.

” PETS"
P O R E ^ E D  Boston BuU Tw riw  

pupa, 6 weeks old. 1133 Ninth east.

W AN TED  TO BUY

WHEN you have a dead or oseless 
horse or cow, call S14 Twin Palls, 
collect, and we wlU pick it up.

DIAMONDS-We'U pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 4, c ^  News- 
Tlmes.

Junk to scrap Iron. L. U  Lang- 
don. 160 4lh avenue west phppe 
\m.

WILL pay cash or trade for limit
ed number o f  3 row bean cutters. 
Must be in good condition, with 
tunsue, neckyoka and doubletoees. 
See us nowl Self Manufacturing 
Company.

W E  P A Y  4c LB.
Por

GOOD, CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
(No Buttons or Overalls)

TIMES AND NEWS

BusinesB and Professional

DIRECTORY
M ISCELLANEOUS 

FO B  RENT

AdvertUlnff Sales Agency
Harry Doyle Colson. Park Hotel.

BY LE ASE-Good busU>«es IflCaUen, 
ICO Mata North, 
phone 073. B u -w eu. 6U  Mata W. Phone IBS.

W A N TE D  TO RENT OR 
LEASE

Bicycle Sale$ and Service

UP to 800 ahares ftater rights on 
Salmon tract, share or cash tent. 
Box 39, Times-News.

BLA8IUS OYCLERY.

R E A L  E STATE LOANS
FARM and city loans. See pMvey. 

Taber oompany U w  rataa,

PARM and d ty  Kmus. Northern LUe 
insuraaoa O0(Bpany-Fr«d Bates. Dr. Wyatt, 101 8rd Ave. N. Ph. 1871

REPINANCE your prennt loan, save
Dr. Johnson. 
Palmer Graduate,

HOM ES. FOR SALE
FIVE ROOMS and bath on Seventh 

avenue, 01600,00. Good terms. W, 
E. Banger.

Ooot, 4.room house, bath, large lot, 
trrtsatlon for garden. Price 01600. 
Cash saso, balance $38 month, 

ROBERTS AND HENSON

NEW four room house with baUi, 
I6S0.00 cash, balance monthly pay. 
menu. Box 09, News-Tlmee.

10 room modem house, good lo- 
caUon, beautiful yard with 
Arubs aAd fiovera. Hot water 
heat, stoker, wauF softener, 6 
bedrooms. A real buy at 06MO 
-| 1 W >  caah WUl handle it, 

REB8Qg -U . WILLIAMS

FA R M S A N D  ACREAQBS 
FO R  BENT

1 l/S  acres, four r m n  modem horiia. 
601 Buchanan. Phone 0MJ,

R E A L  E ST A T E  FOR SALE

B h M U k a a a

MHODELMp Puplexs good tniwine. 
B M ^ n  piloal m  Htath N ^

P i r r U N  rooos, tunUsbad. Reeeol 
imprwamiDta. UMO oash. MS Lo.

pavidsoa d lvUloa. tnquiK David- 
afio Qrooeiy,

F A B H  UfPLBBlBNTS
BBAN OHlllVMar,

harrow, « m m  _
wood 

.  jrtth 
I t a s i ,

Moore's Repair Shop. Phone iSO-R

Bath» and Mattaget
Home or business loans quickly msde. 

J. E. White, UO Main E  Ph. 347.

Carburetor Service

F .G .H . Motor Service 
330 Shoshone W. 

Carburetor *  Igaition SpecUllst

Chit'opraciort

Coal and Wood
PHONE* 

for Aberdeen coal, movlns and 
transfer. MoCoy Coal ^  Transfer.

Cold storage Lockers
Poroelaln—With quick treese, cutting 

and wrapplni service. Vogel's.

Floor Sanding
Pred Pfeina. 710 Loeust. Ph. looe-j

Fur Storage

Lawnmower Service

Money to Loan

C. JONES for LOANS cn HOMES 
Room 6, Bank 4i Trust Bldg, 

PHONE 3041

H A R D  TO M EET BILLS?
We can help you.

Phone T?«
MR. TOWAN 

CASH CREDIT 00 .

$25 to $1,000
ON  YOU B CAB

UP T O  16 MONTHS TO REPAY 
3ontraota rednaated—private salt 

financed—cash advanced

Consumera Credit 
Company

ENVOY GOES 1 
BEiew

BUPAPEBT, H vnsan, .
(UJO -  Arthur BUss L u t .  DnUad f' 
States minister to  Jt^osJwttt,-; -  - -  
turns today to  bomb-wcackad B ..  
grada after *  hurried trip her* M> v 
make arrangedtents for • Oanuba'i' 
river steamer to evaouata some SM:;f 
North and South Amnleans f i« 0  ^ 
Jucoalavia.

Is arrival by aaiomobna ]
Lane said ba beUsrad t _ .  

... . J. GampbeU,British mlaistar ; 
to Jugoelavia, and hla sta ff and. a sv -'; 
eral other Briteos, had baea t o - . -  
temed by the itaUans at E M c n o v l,. ' ‘
on the DahBSttSQ eoa it ---------r

He said a party o f  Amartsan a m -  "  
paper men—Leon Kay o f  tha Vnltad vf 
Preaa. Lai«h White « t  O otanM s^ 
Broadcasting system. BnsaaD BUl.eC -  
the New York Herald M bim a. F  ' 
Brock o f  the New Y ^  llm aa $ 
Robert Bt. Oohn ol ttta A ssoda^d : 

.................... ba with tha .

to  show up, and aftar c ra ls iiil:  
aroutid la  the Adrtatte asretal ta n s , 
had put back to a Jocoslav port! > 
where the ItaUans had antrsd. .

Lane h M  catlmatas o (  tba'ioHiihat"'' 
e (  persons kiUed by German titu. 
raids 00 Belgrade ranged fr c n  tMO ; 
to iHflOO, tu a  United Star '  
cellery eaeaped damage, ba said, 
though Lana’s boms was m t a s ^  
bomb (hat feU to  tba d r t r m ^ ;.

ANSW B^: See “WUdUfa Oonservatloa.'* by Oabridsoa for i&ferm- 
atioo about the eagle.

W A N TE D  TO B U Y '

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE .

ALL sizes wood staVe pipe. AU si 
iron pipe. Idaho Junk House.

LLOYD baby buggy, exceUent oondi- 
Uon. WaUcer, practlcaUy new. Ph. 
1040.

PR U m N O  shears, hedge utesrs, and 
garden tools o f alt kinds. Krengel's 
hardware.

TOED Venetian bUnds. Pour seU, 
each 80 inches wide tv  60 inches 
long, inquire Hmes-News.

IF  YOU d on t find what you are 
looking fer listed h er^ lnsert u

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. L. L. Langdon, 
160 Fourth avenue west. Phone 
1663.

HOM E FURN ISHINGS AND 
A PPLIAN CES

COMPLETE stock o f  I m p e r la

h o m e  FURNISHINGS AN D  
A PPLIAN CES

in your old matttessf 
Twin Falla Mattrees oompany. 
Phone 61-W.

OIGANTIO ralosl 6 eoble foot re- 
Iricerator. brand-new. Ptwaea • 
pounds o f  ice. H u  sealed tmit, 
penaaneotty cHiad. Btiy It tor coly  
|L M . par . wsaK.- PlrastoM- Auto 
Supply and Berviea stcra.

w otU iv  out a plan for  1 
ment o f  a  prisca'. labor ea 
'flrat offttders. n ta o a a ip i  
at Smiths Pttty. . , _  

Obaxd said faeSUttes w n 'S v a lK ^
Ua 4« -toousla f-H r"--------------  '

BoQthsm jd s h o .r -

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC

P O »  SALE—130-bass SoandaUl ac> 
oofdlon. Bargain at 0186. Box 10, 
Newa-Ttoea.

toad
r th » n  
under 

estrjr department 
ot tha «oat ot - 
camp with the

YOU list your radio for sale and 
Usten to thJ music that the mcoey 

makes as it jlnglee to your poeket
LARGS st«ck high quality usad pl- 

anoa. See Daynta Uusio Otnpasy 
o f  Idaho.

Farmers Vote to - 
Rmay Costs fot 

Dam

AU TO S FOR SALE
TW O used school busses. Good coa- 

diUoo. Warberv Bibthers. Phone 
346.

NAUPA. Ida.. April »•

J i% a p a S u r ld la & M | it k in  4^
tr ie t ,today gave final mdontami ‘ 
n e a d ^  for construetKn o f  tha lH ,*  - 
lOOAOO Andecste raash « a »  w  XM :

m g.P O K T IA O  (ordor deluxe, heat
er, radio. Good oondJUon. Phene 
4S-J4, Flier.

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS

Uvlng room sulU. New. 
price, Sil Buchanan.

TRAILER house. 7x14 (e«t. Oan< 
stnicted io r  toughest, double< 
wsUed. ample buUt-ins, 0176 cash. 
Excellent Coleman fuel-oU stove. 
General Electric uble model ra
dio. hot plate, wired. WrlU BaUey 
Tlmea.

NEW Horton washers at "used’ 
prioee. 060.06 model at 140.05. Rc>. 
ert Lee Sales. Phone 16B-W.

06.00 to  033X10. singer Bewlng Ma
chine oompany. 191 Shoshone 
North.

STOCK reduction sals on all kinds

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present conlrsct- 

reduce paymenie—oash

PUR SHOP. Only new cold storage 
tauiu Naxi to  Orpbeum. Ph. 411.

Brlna your furs to  Riohardsen's 
daaners. Back o f  P, o .  Ph. 070.
96 TROY ahd NATIONAL 710 

BIQ OB tT AI«D BEST 
FUK V A w r  m  o m  

Expert PurrlaiwlUpair Service

General Contraeting

Inturance
For Plre and Casualty insuranoe. 

Surety and ndaU ^ Bonds, see 
Swim invastaMDt 0& Baugh B l^ .

Job PrUOinff
Q U A L IT Y  JOB PRINTING
Uttarheads ‘ . Mall Pleoea 
Bustnaas OanU . • Poldere

W E STE R N  FIN AN CE CO. 
Naxt to PidaUty Bank

YOU furnish the house, well try to 
help you by finding a buyer. Llit 
your home In the "Homes for 
Sale" column.

Oiteopattde Phyticlan
Estate. 1

r. E, J. MUIer, 4ia Mato N. Ph. 1077

Plumlilng and Heating
Abbott Plumbing 00.

» ioeattost. U 6 Hd,Ava. N,

Radio Repairing
Bob Oaakni. 106 Mato N. Ph. 61B-J
POWELL Radio, tea tod  Avwue N.

Speedomettr Service
oomxra. » t  Ud >. Ph. >ui.

TypnurHtn
aom, t a u u i  u n  •w.Jo.. n u i .  i

Vpholelering

olMdt K w  «H P. U m  m m m  
ih u v n K l. I H  M oonI i l n .1 u u U . 
■ M k M L D ilH n .

Vawiiim Chantr fiervUt 
J 9 » » w a a i U i o ^ e o i H i . u >

n m i i »  ' w i m  ‘ H 4 a

tOUSEHOLD PatoU of all kinds. In -. 
side or eutaide patot. See us (Irtt 
befora you do any painting. Kren
gel's Bardware.

R ange..
. . Gas Rangea_^630M, 04Oi)O 

l - 4 « n a  Goal water heater, and 
tank.

3><>oal Ranges,
I—Larta Oommereial ooal ranie. 
1—W affle M asW .
1—Elae, side and  water heater. 
LIQUID GAB *  APPLIANCE 00 .

A U TO  P A B T S -T IR E S

BBE us for good used Ures. 6O0 and 
up. Oamblee

GOODRICH tiree, batterlu, accea* 
sorlas. Motorola Auto and portable 
radloa. Make your Own terms. Auto 
Service Center, 144 Second straet 
East.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE OP 0ALE OF BEAL 
EDTATE AT FBIVATE BALE BY 
ADMINISTRATRIX WITQ THE 
WILL ANNEXED,

In the Probate Court of Twin PaQs 
County, Idaho.

In the Matter ot the n u t e  ot 
Albert D. Stafford, Deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given:m! That the 

lstratii«4^  
he estate of

soutb fork e f  tha Bols« rirsr.
l% a  Nampa-Merldiaa dlstrlet w u  

tha last.oC tour maior Botaa n Say  
ir r lta tw  groupa to undetirrita oe 
third e f  the cost o f  the pnjeet. 
was todkatad work might atart 
tha dam about July 10.

D E C L O

and Mr. and M n. Ofam Lswls want
to HonsyvlU^ Utah, 
attend the 40Ui weddli

‘niuiaday ;

R IA L  BUYS

a . ' i s s s r ’ " -
>-B)eetrohtx k 

t o r a ,i

Uka t»w  ............. ............i w
» - B a e M  lU&cw ^ I B  snd up 
lO^llartlos —  , ss Mtd up 

YOtfOAM B ut 
A tarn  MVmOBRATOR 
AT THBU LOW PRICES. 

INO, M o im m a ifr  .Kalvinator, 
a ^ b lo  laa( --------J1444f

CO. 
Pb. IN

n or after May 1, IMl, at privaU 
sale, to one parcel, to the hlgheet 
bidder, upon the terms and condi
tions hereinafter m ention^ and 
subject to oonflrmation by the above 
named Oeurt, aU the right, title and 
totareet and asUU of the said Al
bert D. Stafford, deceased, at tha 
thae ce bis death, to and (e iKa 
real rrtaU sltusia In Twto PaUs

'n ia  North Half of the South- 
wsai .Quaitar « l  seotlen pour, 
Township Blavan foutb. Ba&Ca 
BghtaraT 8 . B. M.
T tnns e (  aatoi Cash>«treonfVr.

.mation o f  aala. "  .
All bids or oners must be to wrti-

SIS? •f’  '*

m w
Uvand to tiM 
a«y  r t  -  ■

of Mrs. Lewis' brother and wife, V r. 7 
and Mrs. wiUiam n&nsaker. '

Mrs. Margaret IfMsen was taken 
to the Cottage hoepllal.. M day ., ; a h  
where she receive m e d lea lL j 
treaiuent lor head iaiaxTt 
she received when s U | ^  and 
fell down the stalrs.at her home,

Misa Maxina Rogera returned 
home, Sunday from Boise, wbera 
she has spent the past thiaa mootha 
at the St. Luke hoaplUL 

Mrs. Effie C rocfiT ia tum ed to • 
her home ta Salt U k a Olty, after , 
visittac her daughter llra ..B uth  
Curtis and famUy,

Mrs. Eleanor Pries has spent th e . ... 
iveek tn., Albion at tha hooM o f  ¥ra. " 
Cai7le.Pri«e.

Mrs. Rachel &  HaA)er, U M B . ‘  < 
Utali, «ls,here vlsltlnt hsr liiSher . 
Hyrum B. LewU and tmOr 

Daughters of the Utali H  ~ 
met-Thursday at tha-homa i.  — „  v. .  
•Oeorha Matthews, t h s n  wara Wirt';

r iant. The lesson-WM'praienUwC^.*! 
Mrs. Ita Di '  ‘

Mnu George 
10 girls at a U ,— t  r— .

U rthday 'aaa iva^  
was served and gaoies' war* -  
Tha honorea ««oetved a  nimii 
lovely gifts. Maney K s s t e  
Lortoe Hartwau from B url9 , wat*' 
special guests.

U n . O. l £  II

dnnra to Jarono, 1

gSSi.?
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WASHINGTON, April 39 OJiD — 
Stephen T. Early, ipokesman for 
Pretident Roosevelt, u td  today that 
OoL CharlM A. Lindbergh’* manner 
of submitting hta reelgnation Trom 
the army air corps reserve “ leads mo 
to wonder If he U returning his 
decoration to Mr. Hitler."

About four years ago. Undbergh. 
visiting Berlin, was awarded the 
order of the Oerman Eagle, a high 
Ka*l dccoratlon. by Field Marshal

tlnipiished flying achievements.
Without disclosing whether Lind

bergh's resignation will be accepted 
by Secretary of War Henry L. Btlm- 
too. Early said the aviator’s letter 
announcing his Intention has not 
yet been received at the While 
House.

Crllical o f  Undy
Sharply critical of the fact that 

Llndbenh made pubUc his letter be
fore U reached the President. Early 
u ld  this was the second case in 
which the flier made public a com- 
munlcaUon to Mr. Roosevelt before 
It w u  in the President’s hands.

Early said the first Ume was In 
1834 when the President cancellcd 
all private airmail contracts and 
turned over to the army air corps 
the Job of carrying such mall and 
Lindbergh protested.

Asked whether Mr. Roosevelt 
would C(Hulder Lindbergh’s realgna- 
tioD a lo a  to the air corpe. Early 
said Stlm nn'i action, when and If 
the resignation is received, would 
p i^ d e  a final verdict. ^  

•^oaMn’t Have DuUea”
“Prom what the President Indi

cated-Urt n iday." Early said, "he 
(Lindbergh) wouldn't have aiiy 
duties even If be continued to hold 
his commission. Now there Is a 

that someone else can
hold."

In his letter to  Mr. Roosevelt, an
nouncing hU intention to resign his 
commission. Lindbergh referred to 
the President's oritielsm of his anU> 
war activities and said that the re. 
in a ^  'had 'left him s o  alternative 
but to withdraw from the air corps 
reaerve rmter.

RflilgnaUons of reserve officers. 11 
not on active duty, during emerg* 
ner  periods are not usually accep- 

' U d-er «DOOurag*d. Bowerer, there 
k  BO in ».c la d  role against It and 
the McntMT ot war has complete 

-pow er-tojaaka.tba d a d d c ^  .

Grange Urges 
BuM Hospital

Deep Greek Orange No. 178 went 
Vigorously on Rcord 25 la
favor of a hospital unit in the west

FDR’S SECRETARY RIDICULES LINDY FOR RESIGNATIOt^
AHtt'EAaE" 
iPHIURE

BOHIPIHEADS 
CAIHOLIC GROUPS

Mrs. George Wachterle, Buhl, is 
new president of the South Idaho 
Council o f Catholic Women, as the 
result of an election here Sundoy. 
She succceda Miss Gertrude McGin
nis, Wendell.
. Men's . deanery electcd Henry 
Kollmeyer, Buhl, as president, suc
ceeding Joe Wagner. Twin Palls.

Other Women’s Council officer b  
Mrs. Henry Kollmeyer. Buhl, vice- 
president, and Men's Deanery secre
tary is Leo Jankowski, Buhl. 'The 
president o f  each group wUl name 
other officers for the new term.

High mass at 10 a. m. was fallow
ed by separate .IntBlness sessions, and 
a dinner was sisrved at 1 p. m. at the 
Odd PeUows hall, Lyons Smith giv
ing the principal address on "AduU 
Study Clubs."

Representatives w e r e  present 
from Buhl, Wendell, Jerome, Rup
ert, Burley. Oooding, H ^ e y , Twin 
Palls - and IntermedUte Catholic 
churches.

The ntoluUoD dtea the fact that 
H i m  Is an urgent need for more 

. boq iit«l. fMUl^M" in  Twin Falls 
eou&ty, iK^te out that west end 
realdenta have been *1>ut to  addi
tional eipanse and Inconvmlence” 
by travdlng to the hoepltal at Twin 
Palli, asserts that west endera pay 
apprnlmately 40 per' cent of the 

. eounty tax (including any new bond 
j  Issue), and says:
I  *Trow therefore be It resolved that 
i  this body go on record as demanding 
I. that when and if additional moneys 

n ^ e  available for incnaslng 
Boepltal faelUUes, thAt an adequate 
amount o f  not less than 40 per cent 
of the new funds t>e allocated to 
the speoUlo purpose o f  providing a 
hospital In the west end."

The resolution was the same as 
that passed at a Buhl mass meeting 
last April 7.

AROUND
lh «

WORLD
With United Pr«M 

LONDON-RadIo Berlin reported 
today that tlie British consuls in 
Spain had advised all Drltona to 
leave the country. Unconfirmed re- 
porta cimiltted in London that all 
frontlen In Spain were suddenly 
closed thU morning. It was said a 
ban had been placed on tranunls- 
tlOQ of thU new* abroad.

,.EOMB — Italian a n d  Gcrihan 
aeoatlilf patreU have Inntolrd 
“oeBstderable'* Iomm en Ute nrll- 
ish la the Solium sene o f  the 
Llbyan-Bgyptlan frontier, a high 
eaaunanfl oonnunlqae said io-

______ N
BBRLIN—Oerman alrj>lanefl sank 

five ships, totaling 1B.BOO tons, and 
damaged two. totaling ajVOO tona. In 
attacks yesterday on ships evacua
ting BrlUsh and Greek troops in the 
area between the Greek mttlhland 
and Orete, the offlolaU news agency 
said today.

LONDON-Britlsh planes bomb
ed the Genaan M,OM ten battle, 
ships Sehamtaent and Genlse. 
MU. sbelterMl at the rranch nav
al baw •( Brest en the Invaaion 
esMi, far Uie » t h  time during 
'• • •, It 1

Monster Tank Launched BANDPREPK 
FOR o n  IP

Through the cooperation ot the 
Twin Falls merchants’ bureau

Funny Business

Here Is the f in i of the great new fleet o f  nonster M-3 medlnra (2S ton) tanks to be delivered to the 
United Btotes army as part of the national defense program. Before the year ends -hundreds more like 
this one will be cpmlng o ff the assembly lines (o  strengthen America's mechanised forces. This tank, 
the most powerful weapon of Ite type In the world—Uterally •  rolling forlrets—was turned Over to  Major 
General Cbaries M. Wesson, I). S. army chief of ordnance. Prior to delivery, lU anuiial maneaverabUity, 
tremendous striking force fOii devastating fire power were demonstrated.

Class C School Ratings 
Listed for Music Event

01 OBSERVERS 
HEAD FOR CAIRO

CHUNGSINO, April 20 (U.IS —

Complete ratings for Class C 
schools, participating In the recent 
music festival at Jerome, were ob . 
talncd from officials this afternoon 
by the Idaho Evening Times.

The ratings were not Immediately 
avallablejkt close of the festival last 
Saturday evening but were made 
public today alter completion of 
the lists.

Th^ complete eresults o t  Class C 
;hools follow:

FILES
Civ. 1: Concert baad, a cappella 

choir, plano; vooal soprano, mezzo 
soprano, alto clarinet. Dlv. 3: Sight
rnariing han/l twarfhltig boys'
quartet, girls' quartet, piano, vocal 
barlntone, vocal bass, clarinet, bass 
in brass Instruments.

KIMBERLT 
Dlv. 1: Concert band, sight read. 

Ing band, marching band, girls’ sex
tet, brass sextet, piano, vocal so. 
prano, two saxophones, two comets, 
trombone and b ^ to n e . Div. 2: Or* 
chestra, girls' chorus, two clarinet 
quartets, trudipet trio, piano, vocal 
soprano, alto,vtenor nad trombone. 
Dlv. 3: String ensemble.

EDEN
Dlv. 1: Vocal mezzo. Dlv. 2; Con

cert band, clarinet quartet. Div. 3; 
Sight reading band, marching band, 
girls’ chorus, girls' double quartet.

secretary to his father. President 
Roosevelt, now a United SUtes 
marines captain, disclosed today 
that ho is en route to Cairo, head
quarters of the British armies in the

;ar east.
He and Major Gerald ’Thomas ar

rived today and Immediately called 
on officials of the Chinese govern
ment which Is being aided l̂ y the 
United States In lU realnUnce to 
Japan. Roosevelt said lie "supposed” 
that he and Thomas would act as 
mllltery observers In north Africa 
where a conccntrnted Ocrmnn of- 
fenslve against the Suez canal and 
the Iraq oil* fields la expccted »oon.

’The)' will go to Cairo liy way of 
British' Burma, U)o iMlnt of entry 
for many United Blalen suppllee for 
China.

Roosevelt said Greece hnd been 
their original destination.

GOODING
Eighteen Olrl BcoiiU o f  Gooding 

Troop No, I, enjoyed n hike to One 
Mile caves, east of GoortlnK. Tluirs' 
day evening after srliool. Tliey wen 
accompanied by Captain Fern Wlrtli 
and Lieutenant Cli\n« Rplnlmnlt.

A meeting wu« hrUl Friday eve
ning In the court lioiine o f  a group 
Interested In nofibAlI Kanies during 
the summer. Veldon Hulllvan pre
sided. ’Tliero was a rilMniiuilon eon. 
cernlng rules which nre lo  be drawn 
up and preeented to the sponsoring 
organisation, the Jiuilnr Ohamt>er 
ot Commerce. A srhediiln 1a to be 
made within the next fow days, and 
Uie first game Is expected to be 
played May 0.

Mrs. Ben Glauner and her mother, 
Mrs. Frank Walker, were hoeteasen 
to the Golden iltmr club at the 
Glauner home TIiurrHluy afternoon. 
Mm. Joint Walbrr«ht presided at • 
brief bualnesi meeting. Program 
chairman, Mni. Hank Manonholdor, 
presented Uie prournin wUh Mrs, 0 .

Glauner and M n. Hevh Clark assist
ing, Roll call WM answered with 
household hints.

TwentleUi Century club
Diursday afternoon at U>o hon____
Mrs. Claude a^avcB with Mrs, Pewy 
Varla. assistant l io t i^ .  Now o ffi- 
con  M um ed Uiclr iluUn lor lh« 
first time, and year books were dls- 
trlbut«d. Officers, who were e le c ts  
In Maroh are Mrs. Claude Graves, 
preaklenti Mrs. K. T, Butler, vice- 
nm tdrot- Mm, Percy Varln, socre- 
U l7  Mid M ils Msude nissell, assist- 
Ult Moratary. Mrs. Raipli Oravw 
WM proftam leader and conduol ‘ 
• «onta»t game. Mrs, Rose G rav.. 
^  tlw monthly club priM. Roll eall

« lN U i»  of'efnoera^at% elr'm e«U ni 
w g J ^ m ^ M r s . narak Q B ^ to

&

’ groups In- 
:t band, glrb ’

WENDELL
Div, 1: Girls' sextet, vocal soprano, 

alto soprano, tenor saxophone, cor
net. Dlv. 3: Ck>ncert band, sight 
reading band, marching band, twirl
ing. mezzo soprano, baritone, trom- 
bore and snare drum. Dlv. 3: Glrb' 
chorus, trumpet trio, bass In brass 
section. Dlv. 4: Barlntone (hutni- 
ment),

HEYBURN 
Dlv. 1: A cappella choir, clarinet 

quartet, mezzo soprano, flute, cor* 
net, trombone, baritone. Dlv. 3: 
Concert band, marching band, mixed 
chorus, mixed quartet, soprano, ten
or, clarinet. Dlv.. 3: Sight reading 
hsind, girls’  chorus... t>oys' chorus, 
girls' sextet, alto, baritone.

SHOSHONE 
Dlv. 1; Marching band, brass sex

tet, two saxophones, oboe, trom
bone, baritone, drum ensemble. Dly. 
3: Concert band, clarinet quarteX 
saxophone quartet, twirling, vocal 
soprano, clarinet, com et. French 
horn. Dlv. 3: Bight reading i>and, 
girls’ chorus, girls’ sextet.

OAKLEr- 
Dlv. 1; Concert band, sight read

ing band, marching band. Dlv. 2: 
Boys’  chorus, tnunpet trio, soprano, 
tenor, baritone and trombone. Dlv. 
3: Girls' chorus, mixed chorus, girls’ 
sextet,’ clarinet, com et and barl- 
t<me.

local school officials, ..........
the Twin Falls high school 
are now making plans to participate 
In the Intermountan regional music 
festival In Ogden May 8, 9 and 10, 
Bert Christianson, music Ibstnictor, 
said today as he aimounced group 
and Individual raUngs awarded In 
Jerome last week-end. ■

Out of 30 groups entered, the 
local high school received 17 firsts; 
10 seconds and- only thr.ee thirds.

Group Firsts ’
Where groups q| students were 

entered firsts were awarded to the 
Bight reading band, marching band, 
mixed chorus, a capella choir, flute 
quartet, bass sextet and drum ^n- 
semblr.

Seconds achieved by 
..uded orchestra, conccrl 
quartet and french horn division.

Only group to place third “ 
the boys’ quartet.

Both twlrlem, June Reed and 
Marglne Crow, received a first 
rating.

All vocal solos were awarded a 
first rating. They were: Soprano, 
Norma Andrews and Eva Dunham; 
mezzo, UUlan Laubenhelm; alto, 
Phyllis Burdick; tenor, Clarence 
Durley: baritone, Carlton McMullln 
and MKo Pearson; bass. Marlin 
Sweeley.

Grace Wegener on the violin re. 
celved a second, while Larry Meech, 
saxophone, was given a first.

Flute Soloists 
Pour flute solos were entered, 

each receiving a second, by Orpha 
'stokes, Bv« Stekes, Betty Luke and 
John Rasmussen. v

In the brass division Junior Farm, 
er entered a com et solo, and Dick 
Commons, bass horn. Each received 
a three rating.

Also planning to enter the festi* 
val at Ogden are all first rated In. 
strumental soUste.

Although Miss Marjorie Albertson, 
chorus Instructor, expressed regret 
that It seemed impossible for vocal- 
Iste to attend the Ogden fesUval. 
Mr. Christianson said “Those o ! us 
who go hope we can make Twin 
Polls proud of sending us down."

SCOOiGlEAOER 
0 COf ER HERE

"Quick, cadciy— find out if I’m  stil! chairman o f  the 
anti.swearing com m ittee!”

Youth to Study 
Navy Mechanics
A. Edmonson, navy recruiter, 

today had announced receipt of 
word from the San Dlcgo, Calif., 
training station that Harold O. 
Fairchild, Oakley, has successfully 
pbssed examinations for entrance to 
the aviation machinist’s mate school.

Fairchild, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Fairchild, Oakley, was enlist
ed Feb. 3S through the part-time 
sub-station at Burley, records show. 
At tha machinist school he will re
ceive an additional training In that 
particular field.

regular club nieclliiKs will be 
ceased until September wheti the 
newly elected nlflcrrn will take over 
their dutlM. Mrs. J. V. numganier

iireeldi^ dutlng Ihc rlecilon meet- 
ng, which u'lui held at tlie home of 
Mrs. E. L. LeeiKf. Mrs. Don Fred- 

erlcksen and Mrn. Munnliig Patter
son were afulstnnt hotilrura.

Oiaplc^r O. of I>, K. o .  met at U>e 
home of Mrs. J. W. Williams. T lm rs. 
day evening wlUi Mrs. Ross a im - 
monds, aMlAtnnt honteM. Program 
wan a roll rail of scran book favor
ites. Mrs, Wrlllver Mlllrr conducted 
the brief mrellng.

i ;  HANSEN I
- •

Mrs. Raymond Jennings spent the 
past week here visiting relatives and 
friends, leaving for her home at 
Pocatello on Sunday.

Last week several speakers Ulked 
to students of the Hansen senior 
class. Including I. Q . Wood. N.YJ^. 
youth personnel supervisor with 
headquarters at Boise. He spoke of 
possibilities for N.Y.A. Job experi
ence training opporitmllles In the 
feglqnal vocational school at Welser 
and southern branch. Pocatello. An
other speaker was Alvln“ Kempton, 
Albion State Normol. with hi* sub
ject “ Normal Training."

Rock Creek Wortliwhlle club, 
spoiuorlng a plieck-up, riean-up 
project at the Rock Creek cem- 
et« 7  wllh Mrs. Miles Wecch, chair
man. Mm. W ewh Is urging .all faml- 
lies who have loved ones burled In 
the cemetery, to aid Uie chib In 
creating a ’pobltlott of firitvcn' record 
book, with nxurkns io  he placed 
where none are fotind al iirenent. 
Dates, names and plots are t>elng 
requested, ‘tlie work. It Is hoped. 
Will be completed by Memorial ds^.

' A meter Is approximately 3.17

D o  c m  e v t r  g a t

%

V n  THIf ®<»,,lf toadad op'whhewboo. BmmmIt«  cat-
bon (hnm* finslr tuMd modem ■ae<on''oui of baUnce” .

How aa  you help avoid aaoM h* flsxboot Br u tin i Triion 
Motor Oil. You m«, mott carbon U 6«n*<l from aaotor oil. Bui 
Trlion it M  pura li lonns vny M e  aarbofi. That's becauM It's 
reficMd br Union Oil's paunted Prapaiw

o n g iW ifo a M lM A
iubflcani h  moner can buf-PLU l 
from aacMMva power.stMllo| eariKW .!^ li 
and see. A l anrUolpaOU statloAMasabr.

U N I O N  O i l  C O M P A N Y

OAO 0IS1RICIS 
EGE1J16.36S

Highway districts In Twin Falls 
county wiU share a |16,365J3 “nest 
egg" In U>e form of April apportion- 
ment of stete gasoline tax refund. 
Deputy County Auditor Robert V, 
Dlckard announced today.

The amount Is the ahare allocated 
to Twin ^ I s  county under th

prll 35 division of |300,<xu to al
I Idaho counties.
Apportloiunent of the *16.365.23 to 

highway districts will be as follows;
Twin Fall5-tlO,2983I.
Buhl—«3,747J0.
Pller-tI,S0I.41.
Murtaugh—$448.41.
Rock C?reek—«309J0.

AVOWEOBURGUR 
GRANTED PAROLE

BURLEY. AprU 39 (Special) — 
Jess Rudd, who entered a plea of 
guilty to the crime of burglary in 
the first degree, was sentenced In 
district court here April 35 to from 
one to 16 years in the sUte penl- 
tentlary, but was paroled to  Judge 
T . Bailey Lee on order of the 
court.

Rudd was charged with breaking 
Into two homes In Burley and Uk< 
ing money, Jewelry and other ar̂  
Ucles.

Melvin Barry, Ova Faught. Jack 
Leeper a n d  Afton McLaws, idl 
charged with stealing about 500 
pounds of copper and brass fittings 
and screens from the Amalgamated

Sugar company, entered pleas of 
guilty and Barry and Fauglit were 
sentenced to from five to 16 years in 
the penitentiary, and Leeper and 
McLaws received sentences of from 
one to 16 years. The., materials 
stolen were valued at approximately 
»100, and the robbery Is alleged to 
have occurred over a period dating 
from Jan. 21.

Funeral Arranged
JEROME, April 20 (Special) — 

Funeral services will be held at 3:30 
p. m. Wednesday at the Jerome 
Methodist church for John Wesley 
Lawrence, S3, who died Monday at 
his home. Rev..Ernest KnuM will 
officiate at the rites, and WUey fu - 
neral home will direct Interment in 
the family plot at Jerome cemetery.

HERCULES
AUTOMATIC

S T O K E R
B u y  N o w —  

I n s t a l l  N o w —  

. . .  S A V E

9  No AshM 
Bums All 
the Coal

NO

M O N I H i y

P A V M E N F S

TI LI

O C I U B E H

E. L.Vredenburgb. asalsUst na- 
tl<»uil director of health abd safety. 
Boy Scouts of America, will visit 
Twin Falls Tuesday, May •, for the , 
purpose of assisting In the emerg
ency program of this council. It w m  • 
annotmced by Gordon A. Day. Scout 
executive.

Day said at noon on that day the 
atlooal leader will confer w^th 

-jftious local council offlctals Includ
ing Dr. R. C. Matson. Jerome, coun
cil president; -commissioner B. H. 
Snyder, Albion; R. W. Carpenter, 
chairman of health and safety, and 
J. O. Rit&mussen, council chairman 
of leadership and training.
' That "afternoon various district i  

leaders will be contacted and at • 
p. m. troop leaders, senior Scout 
leadera. district commissioners, dis
trict health and safety chairmen, 
and district leaderahlp chairmen 
will meet with the official at a ses
sion which will be held In the Idaho 
Power company auditorium.

Ih e  emei^enoy program o f  which 
the naUonal official will give aid U 
designed to organize Scoute to be of 
community and district service in 
event of some disaster such as. fire, 
tornado, earthquake or flood.

Divorce Asked in 
3-Month Marriage

MBTTled lu t  Jan. g, Mrs. Louise 
Dennis filed divorce suit In district 
court Monday afternoon against 
Ray Dennis, whom she married at 
Caldwell, ‘the complaint, charging 
cruelty, says the wife was forced to 
leave home last Feb. 13. Her attor- 
ney Is E. V ; Larson. The wife asks 
return o f  her former name, Louise 
Honslnger.

READ THEITIMBS WANT ADS.

Camera Devotees 
Review Lessons

Reviewing the work o f  the last 
five lessons, members and guests 
of the Magic VaUey Camera dub 
met last evening In the clubrooms, 
under the Wiley Drug alore, at S

Howard Wiseman conducted a 
series of quesUons- and answers, 
dealing with the study of lenses, 
cameras, films and film processing, 
while Victor Goertzen presided-at 
the brief business meeting.

Was Old at 52

r a i H H e r
rot Ml* *t UtjaUe I

Delivered, ttutaUed 
and Cuaiitnteed 

for Only <

♦ 1 4 9 ^ 5

Complete with Controls 

FALK'S, Selling Aventa for

Todayls ELECTRIC COOKING is a"Sure Tliinq
Old General D ru d g e  ia an outcast in 

m odem  hom es w h ere  automatic electric 
cookery has taken command. The w orry 
and guess w ork (to  say nothing o f  the 
drudgery) o f  o l d - f a s h i o n e d  eooking 
methods are gone forever. In the{r place 
Is clean, carefree automatic eo o k e iy p th e  
m odem  m ethod that gives w orry-free 
modei^ homemakers time to enjoy life. 
Reporb fo r  Inspection o f th^ new models, 
todayl

SIM P LI -  COSTS 
L i m i T O  O M R A T I

▼  p o w e r
S.M U O H -C«t.^U TTH I


